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я—Maes It Oxxxxal.—" The penurious lost J «rushs'* Ceneerelon-see end embrace it But after kee 

ty-eight jmn ; after having 
tore than a thousand others to 

having read mj Bible 
by verse, more than twenty 
having scrutinised, to the 

very best of my ability, every text, line and 
word in the whole Bible having the remot 
set bearing upon the Sabbath question ; 
after having looked up all these i both in 
the origin Л and in many translations ; 
after having searched in lexicons, concord
ances, commentaries and dictionaries ) after 
having road armsfttl of books oo both sides 
of the question і after having read every 
line ia all the early church fathers upon 
this point і after having written révérai 
works in flavor of the seventh day, which 
were satisfactory to my brethren ; after 
having debated the question for more than 
a down times j after seeing the fruits of 
keeping it, and after weighing all the 
evidence in the fear of God and of the 
judgment, I am ftilly settled in my own 
mind and conscience that the evidence is 
against the keeping of the seventh. Now, 
if others think that they know better about 

ie question than I do, and that they 
settle it in a day, ae I once did, I shall not 
quarrel with them, but pity their credulity.

did not e 
ing it I
Eerp it ; after

times і after

at once, as her mother appeared from the 
gloom of the back-stairs with the ooat over 
her arm. Her face fairly shone, and there 
were traces of tears on her still fresh 
cheeks.

"The Lord has shown his hand to 
maay times when I followed his teachings," 
she said і "but never quite so plainly as 
to-day. I found the ooat that has been 
packed awqy in the cedarwood chest ever 
ainoe my husband's death, and as I shook 
it out, bethought me to look in the pockets. 
There was one rip in the side of one of the 
email pockets, and running my hand 
through the hole into the lining and wad- 
- leg. I foend this roll of bank-notes.”

lent Jerushn arose from her chair an і 
came forward

“ Some sweet bird of the South
Will bni!d in evf ry cannon’, mouth, 

the only sound from iu rusty throat 
Will be a wien's or a bluebird’s ooie,"

it is worw to ia't -luring lb- dqy than to 
keep ia motion, l.,r tbs beet uiskvt -i«ep 
or rest impossible, eves under cas ran. 
With the bwi.ing rand under yoovfret and 
the vertical «un over vour brat, yuu areas 

ribs

deacon,” says the Cumberland Preeby
Tilluas. AX*IE A. PSESTOX.tenon, "is a stumbling-block ia a 

church, so fay as finances are con
cerned." Yes, and ae far as everything 
else is concerned. If he is oloeeflsted he 
may offer earnest exhortations and prayers, 
bet they will be but liule regarded by 

aad lees by God. Bot the deacon is 
not the only one of whom this is true. It 
is still worn if the pastor never gives to 

of Chrirt, or gives bni little, 
while H ie scarcely leas true of nU the 
members of our churches.

"A telegram with » terrifying message 
for some one,* said Minnie Haselton, look
ing from the sitting-room window. “ A 
blue ooated 
street, dodging the rain-drops. Dear me I 
he is ooming here. Please open the door, 
Julie 11 hove such n dread of a telegram. 
They almost always bring bad news. "

This was bad news, indeed ; n summons 
for Mrs. Haseltee to go at ones to the sick 
bed of her only brother. She mad it alood, 
looked at the girls, and, happening to catch 
a glimpse of her own pallid fees ie n mirror, 
at once left the room.

" She can't go,;’ said Minnie. "She has 
no mousy to pay her fore, and Uncle Will 
ie too poor to send it to her. She ought to 
go. Aunt Jenuhe is here to stay with us, 
so there is no good reason why she should 
not go. I »m afraid she will be very much 
grieved about it What can we do to com
fort her ! ”

At that moment, their mother returned 
with her usual bright face. " Minnie, * 
ehe said, " I wish you and Henry would 
get my trunk from the store-room and set 
it in the hall by my door ready to be pack
ed, and Jolie you may take afew neceseary 
stitches in this black dress. ”

M Bat, mother, what are you going to 
do?”

"Ism going to try to do whot is right ” 
" How are we to know what is right ? * 

asked Julie.
“ My experience teaches me, my child, 

that the right impulse comes uppermost, 
the questionings sued the doubts follow. ”

" Then, mother, your first impulse was 
to go at ou os to poor Uncle 

" Certainly, my child « and then the 
question of expediency and of money

and then " The earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Loid as the waters cover 
the sen.”-S«t. between the lids of ae o Is

thermometer rises ie 150 sod 160* 
air that blow' fiels ai If it h*i just passed 
through a furnace or a Ьгіф-biln. Over 
the plains it quivers visibly ia the see, ae 
if rising from a red-hot stove, while the 
mirage moehe your 
lifo-like і
waters. No mors laughter or merriment 

Soldiers aad eamp followers protect 
themselves a« be«t they can with their 
turbans aad blankets, bringing over ell the 
hoods of their cloth capotes, leaving only 
a narrow aperture, just enough to ses, 
while, strange to ear, the Bedouins stride 
along oe foot,bareheaded aad almost naked, 
without appearing to sutler any great 
discomfort—A won.

Phsge boy is ruining up the

Pleading Prayer

it axv. c. и. ercnoBOK,
the ses with the moot“Remember the word unto thy servant, 

upon which thon hast caused me to hops.” 
Lord, I have been hoping on thy word, 
and have acted upon that hope : I believe 
the word to be true, and I have pledged 
the truth of it. That ie a good pleading. 
A man has given me n bill—not n 
transaction I ever had anything to do with i 
but suppose such a thing. Suppose I go 
and discount it, I say "My friend, you must 
honor that bill, becaoee I have received ihe 
cash for it. Do not foil to meet it.' It is 
as if we «aid to 6ur*God, ‘Lord, thou hast 
caused me to bope upon this promise ot 
thine. I have been raising present oomfor: 
upon the credit of it I felt 60 euro that it 
would be fulfilled that I have taken it into 
the market, and I have been living upon 
its proceeds by hoping upon it.* See how 
David went and discounted the promissory 
note : he encouraged himself by it. Turn 
to the verses which follow my text, and 
you will see. This is my comfort in my 
affliction : for thy word hath quickened 
me.’ He had been comforting himself by 
the promise і and if the promise foiled, 
that comfort would turn out to be в sheer 
delusion. Will the Lord delude those who 
trust him ? Read the next verse ; 'The 
proud have bad ms greatly ia derision : yet 
have I not declined from thy law.* I stock

Of lakes poada and rippling

—•Well 8 poke*.—The New York
Observer, a Presbyterian pag er, referring 
to obstacles to union discuss'd in the 

since,
has the following frank and manly 
a Iterances. After expressing “ much con
fidence is the future of s denomination 
which holds to the Bible, aad the Bible 
only, as its rule of foith and practice,” it 
adds:

"We are glad to know that there 
are millions of Baptists In the world who 
live and die and live forever on the foun
dation of the Scriptures. Their fidelity to 
what they receive as the requirement of 
immernioi, ie » pledge of their fidelity to 
those other teachings in regard to man 
and Christ and God which constitute the 
gospel that is to be preached to every man 
that cometh into the world. We are sorry 
not to find Baptiste at our 
tables, but when they stay away 
they believe that the Word of God requires 
them to be immersed, we here nothing 
but admiration and respect for their oon- 
Bcientione adherence, at any cost, to what 
they believe to be the Word of God. 
Holding the groat-doctrinal troths of the 
New Testament in the same spirit, it is 
not strange that lw* Baptiste heve wrought 
with groat prowsr ae preachers, mieeku- 
ariee end martyre."

The girk thought she 
seemed to he two or throe inches toller then 
her usual remarkable height.

"Sarah Haxelton,” ehe said, "I stand 
rebuked before you nil. I had the money 
tor your journey In my pocket, nod was 
chuckling over the triumph I should have 
when I gave it, and proved to you that it 
was no miracle, and that the Lord had 
nothing to do with it. He has performed a 
miracle in spite of me. I have been n 
doubter for 60 years) but I never will 
doubt him again.”

“They nil tried to keep me at home be- 
oaose it rained, nod I was poorly,” put in 
the old man j "but Ibad to come ; I fellas 
though something'was ’ leading me right 
this way ; and I caught a ride and I've got 
my cop o’ tea and my ooat, and you’ve got 
your pay for beiag good to an old man, for 
Jesus’ sake, for I know that ie why yon are 
always so good to me.”

Aunt Jerueha’e hard heart was melted 
at last, and she beoamen faithful Christian,

Presbyterian Review, til

th

AUifyaftxsd See then

Disheartened missionary, returning to 
his field after yearoof ab»eece:"Oh unhappy 
man, you have lapsed into error sod dark
ness and paganism again!” Chi* f heathen, 
apologetically i "Well, you we, after you 
went away s Catholic missionary came 
along and told os th# had place wee 
full of Mefhodi-u, end so he scared us into 
hie communion -, then he went away and a 
Presbyterian came along and waked ns up

—IxrtDELiTT i* G beat Battais.—There 
ie * "National secular society,” in Groat 
Britain. " Secular ” is another word for 
infidel. This society has about one hun
dred organised branches. The statistics of 
this society shows that tbs new members 
received have fallen ofl regularly each year 
sines 1883.
1883 і 1884,1747 , 1888, 1387 , 1888, 988, 
1887, 606. This society no doubt repre
sents the strength of infidelity in Groat 
Britain, and its comparative decline 
represents n corresponding decline in 
infidelity.

—Ти* Covvestxd Важим».—The letter 
of Bro. Seadtord, ia another column, will 
be rend with the deepest interest. It shows 
bow hard is the struggle to break away 
from heathenism an і the terrible trammels 
of caeto. We shall all await the oooclueioe 
of the struggle with keea expectation, Yet 
this is but one Instance of thousands taking 
place. What a power the gospel has to 
brook
système. Incidents of the kind given os 
by Bro. 8. do 
sympathies aad draw forth concern for 
the perishing in darkened lands, than 
very seech of general 
specific ie always mors telling than the 
general. Who that mads Bro. Band ford’s 

will not send up a prayer that 
grace may be given the young brother who 
hue shown snob resolve in following 
Jesus?

The statistics an і 1883,
m union

we joined hischnroh ithenaa Episcopalian 
came,and we burned our Westminsters and 
stocked up on prayer boohs « then he left 
and a Baptist lands , aed walked us into 
the water end baptised ns right i and we’d 
jest about got settled when n New Congre- 

“ th, .toctrn,., th, p««pt, th, р~ші*, I a*, ortr ud told a. ib»t ra
declared thy word to be true : wilt thou not 
keep it, and so vindicate my confident as
surance? ‘I remembered the judgments of 
old, Lord -, end have comforted myself." I 
have thus derived strength and establish
ment out of thy promises already. Wilt 
thou allow the enemy to tell me that I 
have deceived myself ? Wilt thou revoke 
thy declarations ? It cannot be.

This is wonderfully hie mad pleading.
‘Thou hast eaeeei me to 
O Lord, remember thy 
rend how God kept hie promise to hie 
people of old, I said, ‘He will keep it to 
me {’ and when I remembered bow h* 
bad kept other promisee to me ia past 
times, I said, ‘He will keep this also.’ Hie 
former dealings have induced us to trust 
ie him. ‘Lord, thou hast caused me to 
hope ; my hope ie of thy creating, 
nourishing and perfecting. I am justified 
in hoping in thee on this occasion, from 
what thou hast done for me ia days gone 
by. Thou hast caused me to hope. It 
was thy word, and thy Spirit helped me to 
go from faith to hope i and now, when the 
windows of hope are opened, wilt thou not 
be pleased to send in n messenger of grace 
and pence ? ’ 0 needy child of God, go
home, nod plead in Ibis-fashion, and you 
shall not return empty I Have you come 
into a position from which there seems to 
be no escape ? Do not ask to escape, but 
cry, ‘Remember the word unto thy ferrant, 
upon which thou hast cause me to hope ’

who for the remainder of her appointedWU1?” days walked by faith, and from out her old 
wilderness of doubt and unbelief drew 

helpful in giving 
light to the unconverted.—Net Baptist.

Now, if all our Pedo-baptist brethren 
could appreciate our position ae 
does the Observer, ci would go farther 
toward the «oat rani kind of unity 
—that of mutual respect and Christian 
love—lhaa anything sise. It Is surprising 
the oool way in which many who admit 
that we have the scholarship of the world 
op our side ae to baptism, and who them
selves adhere to the principle of strict

long ee we were heathens we bad a deadthat
up.*

" Of course і and what are you to do 
about it ? »

"Go 6* and make my preparations, 
nothing doubting that if th# Lsrd 
me to go he will provide the way."

“That is just a walking in the dark," 
said grant Aunt Jerueha, impatiently, and 
her rocking-chair creaked aad her knitting-

sore thing ef going to heaven ) bot if we 
became Christians we had to walk mighty 
straight or go to the everlasting bonfire. 
8o we ate him up, burned our В iblee and 
roenmed business at the old Hand. Boys, 
put tbs parson ia the cage aad fatten 
him up for Thanksgiving day

Impelled to Victory

One of the most brilliant battles of the
Var was the storming of Missionary Ridge. 
General Fullerton tells the story of it in the 
My Omtmry. The battle was fought and 
won without orders. Certainly no military

away from such iron bound

JM

communion, will lecture aad soold oe
The needles clicked the protestations that shebecause we do not adopt their substitute 

for the baptism of Christ aad his apostles, 
aad refuse to violate their own principle 
that baptism should precede the Lord’s 
Supper. They are apparently oblivious of 
the fact that our oouecienoes are bound by

Ifcfo, than and the
When Ibit her lips to keep from speaking.

"What is faith but a walking in the 
dark?" asked her neioe,cheerfully. These 
stockings are to be darned whether I go or 
stay. Will you do th

"Of course." replied the oM lady,

interest on n rainy morning ; it keeps one’s 
spirite up. But you are just as likely to 
have money provided for a journey to the 
moon to morrow ns you are to have n 
miracle performed to provide money fora 
journey tb Boston. All the 
you to go to your brother і I think you 
ought to go, and wish you had the means.
I shall be sorry to have your frith receive 
such a shook as is inevitable in this 
It is bad for yon and for the girls.”

"You , say that became you are not a 
Christian, Aunt Jerueha, If the way is 
not provided for mother to go 
be satisfied that the Lord did 
there, and we shall not be disappointed at 
all. We are just leaving it with the Lord.”

"And I suppose you expect to find a 
gold piece ia . tl-b’e mouth, or something 
equally remarkable,” raid Aunt Jerueha, 
as the fisherman's horn was heard. “The 
age of miraeles is past, and you will find it 
ra.”

" Old Silns Clapp ia riding on the fish 
пан,* she said, presently, peering from 
the window. " I will go to the door, you 
are all busy, and I was brought np on 
Caps Cod і I can’t be cheated in fish."

Be sure to look in all their mouths," " Granger, did you order them up? ” 
laughed Minnie. Aunt Jerusha did not " Mo," said Granger. •* I did no*. They 
reply, but presently she put back her bead started without orders." 
to say і * ..; Grant ordered Fullerton to ride over end

" Mr. Clapp says Млі- Haselton promised, esk Wood ajd Sheridan if they ordered 
him a ooat." toe troops up the ridge. They both said

So I did,* said that lady. “Toer "Not they ere going up without orders." 
father's old dread-naught, Minnie. It ie isf So mounting from rook to rook thons 
the genet) fetch it, please, or I would? veteran legions reached the eammti, drove 
better go for it mysilf і I shall find it mqra the enemy from their gust, nod the battle 
readily.”

“ Ob, not this morning, mamma," cried

" But this is on# of the Lord’s calls, aad 
how fortunate that it came while I 
still at borne.”

Aunt Jerueha sniffed. You are follow
ing one of hie calls already,“ ehe raid,
"and ae their can be nothing analogous 
between the two, let me tell the man pi 
are nil particularly engaged, aad rand hint, 
back to his home.” ^

"We are not called upon to follow *#
Lord’s analogies ; out part is to obey wlfod 
we hear hie voice. My flint impulse mas 
to get the ooat The q

—The census of hair taken last Decem
ber, shows s pope I Mi<* of 19,943,86?, an 
ieoroara of 143,813 since 1886.

—The New York city directory, jest 
issued, contains 314,813 names, indicating 
a population of 1,800,000.

—Presbyterian statistics just published 
shows Northern Presbyterians, 696,82? 
members ) Southern, 160,398,

would have rant them on so desperate
aa errand. General Bragg felt s*nre
enough on the heights, which were bristling 
with cannon. It was late in the afternoon 
ef Nov. 36th, 1863. There had been an 
artillery duel all day long. An order was 
given to move forward aid take the rifle 
pits at the foot of the ridge. The signal- 
guns were fired, aad 20,000 men leaped 
forward carrying all before them. The 
riflr-pite were taken. Pausing a few 
moments for breath, as if by common 
Impulse, the men begni to climb the 
mountain. Not a commanding officer gave 
the word. The soldiers -who carried the 
muskets took things into their own hands, 
the officers followed, then led. A wave of 
wondrous entheeiaiem swept through the 
hosts. On they went fighting their way. 
The bitter hail of musket-balls rained in 
their. fooee. Snells burst by hundreds 
among their torn and bleeding ranks, but 
oo they went. There was no thought of 
protecting the flanks, although the enemy’s 
lines stretched beyond on either fide. 
There was no thought of reserves or of 
support. Grant raw the movement, he 
comprehended the danger of disastrous 
repalto. Turning to Gen. Thomas who 
stood beside him, he raid i

"Thomas,who ordered those men up 
that ridge?"

" I don’t know,* said Thomas. " I did

forms?”

to te the truth, and that 
they should ooavinos us of error before 

aad loyal to God and

"It is good to have a
—On Ти no logical Ssmixabt.—Mo- 

Master Hall has woe another feather for
themselves, should ever 
change our practices. Follow tbs example 
of the Ob terser, brethren.

its oap. The American Baptists have
established a fellowship, to be peted —Those two celebrated preachers, Bee.
for by students from nil Baptist colleges 
in America. This is the first year it has 
been offered. The subject oo which the 
fellowship was given is church history. 
Bro. McKay, one of the stodeni* at Mo- 
Master, has woo it. Tbs faculty of 
McMaster in general and Dr. Newman, the 
Professor ia Church History ia particular, 
are to he congratulated.

Dr Вscoe nod Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
were once disputing on 
jret, When the farmer sunused the latter of 
using wit in his sermon». "Well,* said Mr. 
Beecher, " suppose it bad pleased God to 
give you wit, what would you bave doua?”

—Minutes of Northern Presbyterian 
General Assembly for this year, show that 
out of 6,436 church»*, 1,201 are without 
pa»tom. Most of these vacant churches 
are in the West, which fact may result 
from more of there cherches being enable 
to support pi*tore, or it may be from the

religious sub-—A Faclt.—The Religious Herald 
often publishes notes which must not ns n 
sharp pruning knife npoe the notions of 
brethren. The following is a specimen i 

A Baptist preacher at a District Associa
tion e polie at some length and with empha
sis of the great services he had rendered 
the Baptists. Soon after, no old brother, 

g to the claims that the preacher 
had made, said і " He кав doue a great 
deal, and of course we should all honor 
him for it, but he would be far more . 
honored If be nid lore of »b.i h. Ь« “Ho- имиоЬоЬІ. «.H»jodgmeoio 
done.” Another grey-headed old mao and Hie ways past finding ont."
..M .■ " While be wh .peeking of-bet Ae ..Цеє, en the elllletioe. of the righteous, 

*-.*■ fo* to"* blot 00.0, them
Think of him as telling a congregation of 
Ms great service# and ringing the ohaogre 
upon them." Then the company laughed 
and some one said : “ Well, Dr. Broedui 
has as ranch right to do it ae anyone else.”

If we have done true service our acte 
will ia the end rpeak for us. If our ser
vions are not appreciated it will not help 
matter# to tell of our doings or what we

I want

.allndin
» we shall all 
not need herte the Affhete*.

restlessness in the newer Sutn
— Speaking of the somewhat materialis

tic theory of Pre-milleonialiem, the 
CaloQtta Indian Witness says t—“Any 
dogma that makes Christ ray to Satan, in 
tbie Missionary cratury; ’thou must

The African Desert.

" Hidden things belong unto the Lord-” 
"The Lord gave i\nd the Lord hath taken 

Blotted be the name of tbs Lord.” 
He doeth all things well.”

The above quotations may be useful to 
the V children of affliction,” some of whom 
are just aow wading through the deep 
waters. " The Lord knowelh them that 
are His,” and they are ae dear to Him as 
the apple of Hie eye The most valuable 
gem was polished the most, though once In 
в rough state. Christians hare been 
aad still are greatly posaled at the strange 
dispensations of Providence. Some sunsets 
are beclouded, but the sun is there. “Now 
we see through n glass darkly,” but later, 
face to free. When the mists have rolled 
away, then the silver lined clouds, now so 
black and lowering, will appear, and the 
Sun of Righteousness shine forth in His 
beauty and strength. To all each children 
of sorrow would we ray, “simply trust 
him,"and "carry everything to God in 
prayer,” and “the way will appear plain,” 

" Steps up to heaven.
All that the Father sends 

In mercy given.*
" Behind a frowning Providence 

He hide* a smiling free," Ae.
" Corns unto me all ye who are weary and 
heavy laden, aad I will five you rest" 

Therefore, child of sorrow, cheer up aad 
all will be well with thee, for "He doeth 
aO things well," aad 'tie ours to hirahly

5 “b*"

If the “wilderness” in winter sflirs 
тілу attractions, it is quite the reverse 
with the "aunoor,* at the Arabs call the 
utterly barren kind of desert. This is 
truly the ideal deeert, consisting mainly o? 
lined, grarel plains, diversified by xonee of 
deep sand, rocky ridges , sometimes of 
considerable altitude, and rnggei defiles. 
It is absolutely destitute of vegetation aad 
cons» quently of animal lift. Only the 
u-tiich and hyena oro*s it fwfftiy by night 
and the vultare hovers over the caravans

I
away. increase, but I must decrease,’ is not і a

harmony with our copy of the Word, or 
reconcilable with modern history. Sin 
abounds, and gladly and joyfully would we 
hail the bodily presence of the King at the 
heed of the scattered army. Bat we cannot 
agree with the good, aad great men, who 
see vie tory only la thee way. The Holy 
Spirit will lend Chureh to certain and 
complets conquest, and already the morn
ing breaketh and darkness aad di 
meat ought to di «appastr."

—Tbs distillers of the West are

I—A Difference. — The Presbyterian 
Witness remarks :

A Baptist church is to be erected at 
Moeer River, East Halifax. Is not one 
church sufficient for so email n locality ?

Yes, brother, one Church is enough if 
the one to be built is not our church.

by day. Not a très, not n bush, not a 
blade of grass retie res the glare of the sun
light upon the yellow ssmd. No one can .bin-
resist the solemn impression of deep ing to form » great whiskey pool with a 

view of controlling the wholesale liqaor 
trade of the United Suttee. The capital 
represented by the members of the pool, 
is estimated at fll.OM.Offfi. It is proposed 
to monopolise the production of !:qaor in 
this oountry awl régulais pries#. Іосміепі- 
»llr the
issittiag the growth of "temperance 
fanatic*#-n," and will eppora the passage

—Help Ovxr.—We have received a 
communication fi 
the proposed Union with the F. C. Baptists. 
He has kindly ooneeited that it he held in 
hand notT we return from a abort vacation, 
as Ногате desirable that the editor be at 
bis post when » diecueeion ie started, lest it 
it get beyond oootrol.

eWeaoe and Infinité spam produced by the 
dtoen. When night has cone, and the 
sold ism and Bedoains are asleep ia their 
bivouacs, walk away noder the unequalled 

beyowd ih# first ridge of

Bro. E. J. Grant on Then followed a wonderful
, Some shouted j 

some danced in wild 4 
wounded forget their pain to jeta in the 
general hurrah. Geo. Granger rode 
along the lines, and playfully said, “Boys, 
you are going to be coon, marticled, every 
one of you. You took this ridge without 
orders. You were ordered to take the 
works at the foot of the mountain, aed you 
have taken those oe top. You have dis
obeyed orders, sad you know you ought to

cried for j.iy і 
delight, and now the

•nod or rooks. Around you stretches a
boundless sen-like horiseu. The sand 
gleams almost as while as eoow Net a 
sound falls apoa the ear, nor the murmur 
ef a brass*, norths rustle of leaf or grass 
not the hum of the smallest iaeeet-

bmeltoe will tace part ia *

—Charged His Views.—Rev. D. M 
Cawright, one of the moot prominent of 
the Seventh Day Adventists;4kM become 
oouûuosl that the observance of the 
wventh instead of the first day of the week 
as the Ssbhath is aa error, aad has j oined 
the Baptists. He has publish*<1 his reasons. 
He says

of laws " entrai Wed to injure the trade."
The tsmperanra maw will fled a new aad

Silence—ooly silence—ne profound ns y to this Whiskey monopoly. 
Twenty five million dollars is • large sumdeath, naisse it is broken by tbs bowl of a

Borne day, set
soldiers of Christ will sweep over the

glorious "day, the king of bee*is.
Within the limits of Egypt and tits 8 m

dsu the* desolate a (moors extend' over

—The laws of the Few Chureh ef 
Sootinad last year, tor foreign missions, 
was #488,146,—tits largest sum ever 
realised by the Canreh for that purpose. 
These are in the mission 17 principal and 
IZZ U—cb stations I ~ 
medical, 33 teaching, and IS frmals mtr 
•wearienO
14 nauve prise hire, 318J satire

tit world ie obsdienoe to snob a divine Ira-1 gave up the observance of (he seventh 
day heoaraal became felly oonvinotd that 
the evidence tree not «officient to justify 
observance, and the blaming of God did not 
«о with the keeping of h. - folk 
of others, when 1 embraced the 
Sehheth I thought the 
OU our side, er plate the 

■ought >ettb> k, I
oeeM r j ,tt tb* Sibbsth and be houeeti I 
toll willing »o meet the world in Г 
The only marvel W me wra that

Give the poor man a seat by the mlriqg 
stove, Minnie, I win. he back preraffily," 
aad the sweet (hoed woman droppgL her 
work and hunted avgy to tho gara*

pules. A mighty 
sweep over he meremeatet host. “It 
«tobeioatl il «Mb. A*.!” will And- 
deal/ become the oread of the Chureh, and

-will three quart» re of a miHioa of rqurae miles, 
never trodden by the foot er man. Only а 
few caravan trails cep* them in tirtfc J _
rowra» paria, with scanty wells at bag 

of trade one

of eat
wills to his Divine will.

«мімІЯ —Fut wH last. Whoa others aresoffor- She wee «ом for wra*'tira* oo long, 

urisyreliBg iag, drops word of sympathy. Tellofyour indeed, that her daughter had От* Mr. 
*o clear that an mas ^ than thereof other. , Clapp a oap of tea a^ U with а ЦЙрмо*

Hide your own little troubles, but watch to [ou a little steal by his aids, 
kelp others la theirs,

oon quart* and the war of the ages, of whfoh aid* account for their Ming 
, all other ware arq only battles, will be over alt.” ТІиіу are lUrt where cam vans
forever, and the nations will learn war do pass each cither in haste like vessels at sea. 

t * ehe exclaimed, гам, aad then The march* are perfectly terrible, and yet 16,814 pupils ia schools.
native helper*, ft lMoummus -uts, nod

Whatis.it,
I
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MES8ENGEE AND "VISITOR.2 September 12.

Teoyeeei OiMnlawlM, Wre pwtUmial-

became known (o tbe Mata visai, n Mnnll 
body of Ckrirtiane. From throe emell 
begmimge tbe 
followed. Mil

Tbe teeerl k FU#. •low to cultivate the spirit of* 
brotherhood among nil men. Do not en»
that we ootid erar aegteto the etok sod
tbe euflbrtog, nr that we would 
strengthen tbe one* Of temper»,nos by nil 
right menas. Do not attempt to oonrinoe 
ne that by becoming a member aT one of 
these organisations 
ose fa Ids*

ber of the

Did Paul, while he was giving 
ample for all efficient work in earing men, 
plan tar any other organisations than the
church T Where art we taught in the 
apostles' writings that we can do more for 
Christ by interesting ourselves in any 
organisation that shall take tbe first piece 
in oar eympnthlee and time ?

Then too we hare been tak

half of the henthse, the intense enthusiasm will H be dll the MkIo# thé world, and thU 
cannot oome till the Gospel of the King 
dom is preached among eM natiooe.

Thank God, too, Ant
Sore Eyesepônée to tbe* appeals, all leave their 

imprew oo Де hearts of tte listeners, 
drawing As eoal nearer to God and one 
another, creating a more intense love to 
Him, and lifting Aeeoti to higher etior 
mente nod оіомг communion with (Sod. 
Thus the great Baptist heart of our mother 
country baa been thrilled again and again 
from centre to circumference, more than 
rewarding Asm for their labor 
Aie glortene work.

And what baa Foreign Mission» done for 
As great RepublicT No sooner had the 
pioui Judeoee landed on Barm ah’» benight 
ed • bores, and the Intel ligrnoe had on me 
back that they had henome Baptiste, than

The eye» nee atw»y» ta sympathy wltb 
the body, end afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition, 
weak, and U» Mds

notary enterpriw has and yet r*S5f lu limite 

of advancement. He graodeel vxdortware 
yet to be achieved. Millions of souls are 
yet under the debasing M®** •

ing idolatry, fro* which notbing but 
As Gospel of Ohriet oan froe them і grop
ing in the most terrible dark ne* which 
nothing but Ae raye of divine light ou 
penetrate aad dissipate, and ban* Ae 
continued cry to Ae Lord of Ae harvest 
tor men, and to Ae church*, tar 
keep Aie grand 
the heathen I

listing results 
established in 

Grassland, the Went ladies, Labrador, 
America, Africa, Asia and other plan*, 
all of which have been carried on i 
tally u___. 
oultiw, achieving moet wonderful triumphs 
over heathenism and -t-wiaaiag 
precious souls to Christ ia tho* lands 

Tbe origin of the Baptist Missionary 
Society of England may be traced to a very 

V At the meeting of 
the Nottingham Associa»ion, nearly one 
hundred yean ago, a single thought in Ae 
mind of oo# of Ae rotototere, developed 
into Ae eetabliehment of a monthly meet- 

of the Redeemer’»

When the eyw become 
and sore, it ia

“AU tbe rivers me into Ae sen, yet Ae 
MS ie Ml tart." Essie l.T. we can lucres* 

ilk possible forEvery word of the presober king of 
Jevwrobm. k worthy of the gravret of

it to disordered by Seeotak, for whteh Ayer's
SareaparlUakAe beet known ransedy.

Scrofula, whteh produced a painful In
flammation tn my eye», caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advtoeof aphistdae I rntamenwd tektog 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using tits 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured

I by all other activity ae t 
hurch of Christ Ie iunder almost uneurmountable dift- ________ . __ Ним

’te intereete to be first Tandримгі of a enper-abnadaacr of God 
time window That be W* naturally a 
ntivud man k reeu in the wise choice be 
mode, wbro eaeof Ane Aiags was offer 
ed him by God, a. he w* about «oneeume

wiA Ae propriety of tie choice wtre eo 
■*rTr--f u> (led, that be gave him not only 
Aewwdom dwred, bel be added thereto 
« long life, rich* and honor.и So abend 
aetly neh W* be A As poeimeiou of all 
that be onsetitoted a greet, good and wtee 
king, that when Ae Qnroa of Rheba-who 
bed heard of hie great tame, and had oome 
from a tor country to wore him with hard
inmirr-----As splendour of bk court
•ad Ae mngaifima* of hie surrounding*, 
wee Overwhelmed with astonishment, and 
la her admiration of hie glory ooofeeeed 
thee tbe half bed not been toM her.

It will he readily ooeeeded by all, that 
each а тав are full of 

higheet order, and a e 
red in lb# heart of every

of love ІВ
J

movement going <m until 
shall be gives to the Saviour 

for an ie hen tance and the uttermost parts 
of Ae earth ter Hie possession. Thanks 
be to God, Ant He who holds the waters 
of the sea in Ae hollow of Hie hand, and 
directe the rivera to Aeir destination, con
trol» and directe Ae great missionary 
opérations of the day and will continue to 
control and direct till the end, when there 
will he a simultaneous fill!

■roll
beet teal they had heoo 
Ae heart of the Baptiste 
turned towards them in their lonely con
dition. Many leading men row the wide- 
etretched field, and here was Ae mao 
evidently raised up by God to go 
Ae harvest. What ootid Aey do, 
bit accept the ei

Mrs. WUUam Gage. CeocordTN. U.
of America were

in, lor tbT 
kingdom. Rood after, a Forain Міткж 
ary Society was formed, and the inel^mfl 
cant eum of $63 60 was raised, and a stogie 
missionary, Rev. Wm. 
and perpetual mem 
work and went forth 
despised Nos areas, fall of i 
Holy Ghost, to plant " the Row of 6 
and the Lily of the Valley " in the 
nod deeer land. Tbe little stream thus 
commenced has ever been deepening and 
widening and (lowing on, bearing in ite 

the untold rip be» of the Gospel of 
Christ, to scatter her gloomy night of Idola
try and bring in the glorious day of Gospel

And what of the origin of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission T Oo board Ae 
ship which sailed from Salem in 1873, 
bearing over tbe iea young Adoniram 
Jad eon and hie devoted wife under the 
auspice* of a Pedobaplist denomination, 
tbk mission took iu rise. Through tbe 
study of the Bible on Ae voyage they were 
ooovrr e<i to Baptist principles а-id on Aeir 
arrival in Calcutta, finding ihemeehree 
Baptiste, alone in a foreign land, confident 
that tbe expected means of support would 
be withheld, imagine tbe dark prospect 
before them. How Aeir hearts must have 
sank within them ae they row the wide- 
spreading field before Arm, and no society 
•t borne on which to tall back for sus
tenance. But in this terrible ertoto they 

idaoce and

lions, and cannot find a single instance 
where the can* of Christ has been more rap 
idly advanced by brethren and aie ten broom 
ing active in Ae different societies that are 
now found eo prosperous in our communi- 

In very many one* Ae oppoeite 1» 
found true, and Ae influence of earnest 
disciples of Christ has been greatly lessened, 
if not lost Is not fellowship wtibChrtot in 
Ae church to give us Ae etrongwl tiro of 
friendship to be found outride the 
circlet If we did not aid a fellow man 
oauee he did not obaeoe to be a member of 
our society or order, we could not have the 

of the Master. If Ae faiAful die 
_ і of our obligations ae diecipl* of 

Christ will not help ns to prewot Ae high- 
of friendship, of charity, of 

the social virtues, 
Aen we fail to understand the teachings of 
the Bible. The braArao at Philippi were 
to have in their characters all the thing* 
that were true, pure, lovely aad of good 
report і and we cannot e* the least intima
tion Aal it would be neqweary to have aay 
organisations outside Ae church to culti
vate all the* virtues.

We are met wiA the exon *» i 
organisations do not hinder, but 
rather help the church, 
prove# Ae contrary. We cannot have a 
multiplicity of first things. We do not 
write conjectures but facte which are too 
apparent in many of our church*. When 
we shall we brethren nod listen seeking 
first “the kingdom of 
righteouenew” we eLall see our churches 
prosperous and shedding forth Aeir light 
like “ a city on a hill."—Zion'* Advocate.

For a number of yean I was troubled 
■Ик ‘ИЗГОІВ ту сум, end we# unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the best of blood purtfleri. — 
C. B. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

r„and nap
they do, Aervfore, 
and go in at As

Carey, of precious 
ory, undertook the 
in the name of Ae 

faiA aad of the-

open door set Infor# them by a most re
markable Providence. They row dearly 
the hand of God in nil Ate. The mkrioo 
WM Ana thrust upon them, and Aey 
literally pressed into the eervioe by Ae 
force of circumstances. Ae a natural ooo 

the great heart of the Baptist body 
States wm stirred as never

ng op of Ae ero 
pUehment of Hie purpose in 

tbe redemption of tbe world. And then 
there shall be a realisation of tbe apoetk'e 
vision

tiee. From childhood, and until within etaw 
months, I have been afflicted with Week 
end Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
eomp teinte, with beneficial results, Averts 
Sarsaparilla, end consider it ж great blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

Heaven and a Hew Earth 
, and of Ae

of a New 
n dwalletleth rtgh

holy city New Jerusalem, owning down 
from God out of heaven prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband 

In conclusion, brethren and slaters, suffer 
tbe word of exhortait*.

despise the day of 
thing#. Remember that Ae ooeea k 
up of drape and Ae globe of graine of 
sand. Many well-disposed Christian*.

acknowledge the claims ot Ae

ia ike United 
stirred before, these 
eeergiee were thoroughly aroused, a holy 
епіЬпеімго wm kindled in their souls, 
moving the

І’ I suffered for a jeer wiro mnsmme- 
tton to my left eye. Three ulcere formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, pnd 
censing greet p»hi. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I wee Anally 
Induced to use Ayer’» Seres parille, end,

By Taking
three bottles of Ate medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My eight ha» been re
stored, end there I» no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer lu my eye. — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Huger Tree Ridge, Ohio.
'My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 

with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. liming the 
teat two years she never taw light of any 
kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, hut with no permanent 
sueeees. On the recoinniomlatlou of n 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which my daughter eviumenced 
taking. Before une bau u*cd the third 
bottle her eight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilllaut light with
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. E. 
вовигіаші, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^1
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Oo.,
Hold by all Druggist». Pries $1 ; i

totems! їм (Л Ae
worthy to be tree*

I ot »o«bd wisdom 
The teat, wiA the preceding verse*, 

rfideotly I a tented to teach man the 
•Her emptier#* and vnei'y of all earthly 
Ihjeg- I yet I thiek that Withoui doing 
vioteec і» the prieeiptee of mirrpretetira, 
we oea draw from them other useful

I tl
and energetic

action, and, м a practical result, the 
required means to esury * Ae miroton 
were forthooming. But Ate wm only Ae

0C*T.!^ ЇЙ'іГі^""! While they nchnowiroge tne о-aime o, ine

n^TÙ°Cam.'^,°,..Ü’|,Lra:
and soon other laborers were sent lato Ae wniiagly. but ay oontribotion must of 
barvrot, with glorious results. neoew!l> be eo email it would not amount

While this grand movement wm going to anyAing ; and if I pray for missions my 
on in that heathen country the movement prayers are eo futile they would not be 
itself has been the mesne of continued heard. Thus by Aeir undervaluing Aem- 
bleraing to the home land. Thousands wIvm and their offerings they low the 

і led to n cloror walk with Ood luxury of praying and giving and tbe cause 
and to a more entire consecration to hie 0f Christ loses the benefit of Aeir prayers 
eervice. The power of religion has been and contribution#. But such person» 
more fully exempt fled in the hearts and eh*Id remember that by our Lord’* 
lives of multitudes made happy iu tbe method of computation Ae single farthing 
Lord's work. The missionary spirit has 0f the poor widow was more than all the 
been kept alive in church* and families offerings of the rich who gave of their 

d individuals by the recital ot the trials abundance, and likewiw Aat the fwbleet 
and sufferings of those men and women utterance of prayer, seasoned with foith as 
who bad erorifieed all the endearment of »< grain of mustard seed, becomes the 
native land for Ae eervice of ChrieL In *ublime*t et raine Aat reach the Majesty on 

to the frequent appeals for aid high. And while the rich are bound to 
ana have opened their hearts, and give liberally of their abundance the poor 

pure* too, and tbe gold and silver have are not to be deprived of sharing in the 
been laid at the feet of Christ, verifying the glorious work.
truA of the expression “ it ie more bleèeed 2. Do not suffer Ae streams of bene- 
to give than to receive.” The labor thus volence to run dry. Everyone knows 
performed, and sacrifices made, have a what desolation appears when Ae springe 
tendency to hft the church* to a higher brocks begin to tail. Failure here
level in Christian piety and devotion. They affects Ae larger streams. The mill
have drank of the brook in Ae way and wh*k drag heavily and oAer machinery 
Aerefore their hands have been lifted up. refus* to move for lack of Ae propelling 

And what about our own Foreign Мів- power, and a general stagnation occurs, 
eion of these province#? Is it not a source Bo when Ae contributions from individuals 
of blessing to us T We have a noble Land and churohw osa* to flow, Ae whole 
of workers far away among Ae Tel ague ; machinery moves elowly along, and Ae end 
and right manfully are Aey braving Ae epectacle of empty treronriw and the 
difficult!* of climate aad heathen customs, necessity of retrenchment appears on all 
devoting tbemeelv* unremittingly to Aeir hands, crippling Ae work and discouraging 
work, gathering in the golden sheaves from the workers. In order to prevent each 
the fields of rin. And have we no joy in them disheartening state of Ainge let us cultiva 
and with them Г I know I am speaking the habit of giving frequently, and .__ 
the sentiments of every one of our kwp our hearts warm in the work 
brethren and eietera who* hearts are in gj^g. And we shall be Ae better 
Ais work when I say that our very happiest to do Aie by attending to the apostolic 
ммюв in Ae closet are experienced when mjanotion. “ Let every one of you on the 
me remember oar toil-weaned missionaries first day of the week lay by him in store 
prosecuting Aeir heaven-appointed work i M the Lord Ьм prospered him," making it 

Ae moet inspiring meetings in Ae » practical matter of every day life, 
sanctuary are those in which we unite in 3. Let all our efforts be sanctified by 
invoking the bleroinge of God onAem and the Word of God end prayer. Sanctify 
Aoee for whom they labor. They Went sometimes means to wt apart—to ooo se
away from asm the vigor of youth end orate-and м Ae Word of God is our only 
the bloom of health. Some of them have guide, in this м well м all oAer matters, 
returned to us with lmw of oare on Aeir Tet ue ooneolt ite teaohioge * to the pro 

silver threads in their hair. Ae portion of the good Ainge He Ьм lent to 
we took into their taow, and grasp Aeir M we shall give back to Him. And 
hands m in days gone by, oar hearts «veil whatever be tte nature of our offering, 
with warm emotion. Maov of us remember whether oureelгм or our children to eo 
Ae fee* of BroAer and Sister Churchill, from home to dwell, * our money to 
who were wiA us a year ago in our Island sustain thorn who go, let the sacrifice be 
association. We were cheered by their offered * Ae altar of prayer under the 
presence, strengthened by Aeir counsels „hodow of the Crow, remembering the 
and prayer*, and we are conscious of a wordi of Ae inspired apoetie, " Ye are not 
greater love for them and a fuller deter your own. Ye are bought wiA a price, 
mieati* to stand by our mi*ion under all therefore glorify God ia you bodiw and 
oireumstaaoM. They have gone hack to «inta which are God’s.” An 
Aeir loved employment, leaving the rich 
fragrance of Aeir ooo secreted Hvw to blew 
the ehereb* at home, aad to kwp alive 
Aeir interest ia Ae Telugu mission. None 
the lew interest do we fwlin Aeir eroooiat* 
ia Ais mieetoo, and who can tell how much 

neettoe wiA them, aad Aesaoriflow

m to decided small
made

benevolence, and of all

My 4»w#a in the treatment of this text is, 
wet to iwsifl.ee n-у self to ite literal inter 
pitoissi but to U

■torprі— the* ever engaged the attention 
lev pit*, lau ached upon 

Ana eighteen hundred
hwTfioi.hll

eurtk, aad before be bad 
Ue Father's right head, Mid 

koriiy aad power to hie disciples 
ell aal wo», baptising Aero enio 

eof the Father sad of the Son end 
of Ae Hoir ОЬои. * Ae vaterpri* which 
Wtewplated nixhieg to* than Ae satire 
ftifi.saeet of A# treed eiterances of Ae 
war* of oi<i, d seisin a* that ” from the 
riawt of the see Ю the goto* down • hereof 
Ae bird’s паєм should be praised." The

An ee

year, eg». by Hm. who 
ro* the tote 1. who 
Hie e-.wk oo 
ascended to t 
w«k all aal 
“Oo teach

of have been that they 
But obeervation

when He

up to God for divine guida 
support, and to Ae Baptiste of Aeir native 
lend for *j m path y and material help. Nor 
did they look in vain. A Baptist Mission 
wm formed contemplating the support of 
ooe mtoeioo family in Burmab, but oAer 
lands are now enjoying the benefit» of the 
American Baptist Міміоп. Its mirnto 

i* of Ai# great raterpn* found arte# are numbered by hundred 
,i crying in wickeds*#—e vest converts by Aoveaods, and 
•ding field, white uatoAe harve-L mighty river rolls on and on.

Aad nolwilketaoding eo much has been The pioneer# have fiaisbed Aeir work 
during the eighteen hundred years and others have entered into their labors. 
ID Ae line of evaegelisattoa, still it Jude*'» grave ie in the dwp.
U said of the greater part of the trw wav* ite brand 

world, even iq this oinete. nth century, remains of hie wife. Tbs Board там and 
tbe iieople “ sit in tbe region and Rio*, and many oAers of like self denial 
m of death.” Ia proof ot this we and deyotkm totbe work among Ae heathen, 

have only to takes broad view of Ae world have gone to their rest and reward ; but 
new .lande, and whet do we see T the mission still livra and mores, rolling 

Savage tribes in utter barbarism—whole Ae waters of eel ration into tho* lands 
satine* .onk in idolatry -atheists and iu where “Ae people ait in darkness and the 
fide I* devotees of every fates religion and shadow of deaA.” 
daepirrr of true retigtoa, together with tbe But we would not forget our own Foreign 

ot Backus and the victims of vice Мімі* which Ьм grown up here in Asm 
uf every form aad bus. With Ais dark Maritime Provino*. If we eearob for ite 
picture before m we are forced to Ae origin we shall find it in the hearts of the 
eeuelueioe that very much Ьм yet to be fathers of our denomination he 

Ae beautiful ) icture drawn by While their labors in the 
a master pea in A* thirty fifth chapter of |n the home field were abundant,
Iralah’* oeeebwy shell be seen in all ite Ie* the foreign missionary spirit wee 
glory Aad yet we believe It will be cherished by Aem and diffused among tbe 
literal It aad guriowsly realised in a world people to whom Aey ministered , ana for 
redeemed from eia, aad beautified wiA tbe years the Baptists of the* provino* con- 
rwpteadrei glory of God, for tbs earth tribated more or lew of their means, and 
shall he filled with the knowledge of the men likewise, to belt» carry * Ae work in 
glare ef God. m Ae waters cover Ae e* connection wiA the Foreign Мімі* of Ae 

We shall be abto perhaps in the bdfo. United Slates, looking forward to the 
way to reach the ead we have in view by efoj»bliebment of an iodepend -at mlwibo, 
tracing tbe analogy between the picture whenever practicable. In the order of 
prswatod ia the tout aad tbe origin and Qod'e providence Ae way opened, and 

of mieetoae. Bat before entering ю-day we have in India a well equipped 
oar work tot w lake a look at A* independent misai*, earned m by our own 

“ All Ae river# run into Ae sea, brethren and ebtere with unlive helpers, 
is not fall." and work ia being d*e, the vnlae of whiob

together with Ae will only be realised when, am*g the boat 
gulf*, bay# and of Ae redwmed in glory, will he f*od 

totem, coaetitnto what ie popularly know a rich trophies of God’s grace gathered from 
* Ae sea, a release of water, м every amoeg the Tel ague, who shall stud Ae 

bay knows, covering not 1*» than Redeemer's crown wkh many a brilliant 
A’fds ot the earth's surtare, As 

depth ef whteh to not knows 
Ail the 

of the

looked
hie
he* sis hot use, fa.

Chrieti

A us Ae
An Intereet in Lite-

the world

Half the illn 
Ae onhnppine* in life oome from Ae want 
of some active outside intereet—something 
to take Ae person out of himeeif, chiefly 
though out of herwlf t and give her things 
to think of beyond her own sensations— 
things to eymnathise with beyond hi r own 
vague disappointments and shadowy desire* 
Tbe spiritual barrenness of egotism and of 

11 id enese makes life a eery dewrt, where no 
„ green thmg flourishM^Xtriokno dew from 
Ï heaven refresh*, nor liviSj^sater rejoioee. 
. Self-centered and efiiatsrested, life to such 

а оте is but a poor entertainment for the 
senses і and Ae draper emotions and afire 
lions have ПО share Attain. The order of 
the dav,with all its necessary ciruumetaoc* 
of food, and gradual wearing of tbe moru- 

and tbe 
of Ae

and more Ann half
do.,«

The Bopia
ee over Ae precious

Щtortoi

as it

owevrev itm.
pastorate and 

never) he- ^ Not^nly t<‘ tiheeiifforer wasted t>y < IMS*

tost what le needed to check ens supplement 
the drain made upon nature'» forera.

Try It mothers and be convinced. Ridge's 
Food to undoubtedly the roost reliable food 
In the market for the resrteu of - httdren 
•peels' directions for the moet delt

ing A rough tb 
sleep, which ie only the 
lethargy of Ae waking 
round of wearinwe and dia*tietaotion. 
Like wlAered boughs which bear no roe*, 
not an aoti* Ьм ite moment of delight, 
not an action Ьм ite Ігоре of icy or fulfill
ment of ріемпга. The dull day creeps 
sluggishly from dawn to оіом, and not a 
new Aonght Ьм bwn awakened nor 
sensation aroused. Mari* in Ae "Moated

to evening,s 
culmination

Grange,” wm not more dreary than tbe 
« man or woman who Ьмпо outside Intereet, 
to aad whom life ie bond up in self, and no 

ever hailed Ae free air ot 
rapturous gratitude than 
if set in the way to make tkat 

large tho* boundaries For 
we muet never forget that many thing* 
whteh look like faults, and pa* under the 

of faults, are ia reality misfortunes 
-the results of conditions mode far u* 
aad not by ns, aad not to be broken by 
•ooh energy an we powsro.

Ia Ate one word і tde. d Itee Ae heart of 
. WIA energy we make ae 

ietaml for oerwlvw, in spite of the pov 
erty ot *r oiroumetaoew. Without it. 
opportaaili* of rich enjoyment 
unutilised, and we let slip nil chan ora for 
bettering o* tato. h ie a ostefbrtuoe u. 
ha bora eaeof tiro рамне, the negatvive, 
uaeeergette, who livide Ae world a ith the 
active aad eaergette. Most Aiags in lib- 
Aat are worth having at all have to to

ned penned, if
____ haad held fast. Neither fort no.

eor pleasure knocks persistently at any 
maeje door, but each Ьм to be at the lea.'

і , ВВНЦ
either. But Ae uoaeargette take no pti 
fled Asm radiant gueete. If Aey do ovi
■ -—*■*- Aey do not oome at nil,

and gem* bores by Ae 
stream * its bosom ere left to 

into Ae great cessa of Aieg» 
impossible, because of the wee* of emrgv 
to arise Asm M Aey passed. Theeker^tic.
* the orotrary, ere of tho* who іш 
і heir holding. No matter bow pot r soil 
now net * pHioo* Ae eorronadlBgv—th.v 
know Whâmor to gather rich material a».I 
tortile seed for 'hebeter harvest and th* 
hiavier crop, li Hi 
drenmeusoee* prec
exertion, th»y make ют» « x гжпеоо- 
tetowet far whteh th*y have i > work aa»t 

It Ьм seemed to ue that Ae tail are to Aink, sad іа а таавег eonhu r>e>r
wek flret Ae Ainge Aat belong to Ohriet ie pom forte, aod break up the d> ed у ми* -
Ae secret of many of Ae tailor* that Otooyof Aeir erlf-indo?eraee-ibat mo., 
come to churohw aed to ledrvideal Chris «А»? »h*oh kills the fleer nature wh-n 
liana. The taUarea are found all about tadnlged in without в break, and whic 
ue. Mtetiag hoae* an closed m*A after eahee the very mteery of the rich W L!\.ÎV wM <*?bb'" <>» "в*. Wn*no»Ui.ВіД.7 K>b«)U Mfa I»,«W»» No uulit wtaM lb. iu«r-.t .■ Іш.. . ш.ЇчГаїп гїіАмІ'.'пі'; 
prayer-meetings are poorly mTOatued, or we make осе oureelve-. From art u> i. the ьо-гш оГ т»еіг« of toe clock,
given up altogether, ami vote* Aet used ligt*, aed from philaethropy to need I* ^Ma>. and Ftveef tfo el-^k u. the after
to tell of «listens joy we now seldom hear, work, all b awful, it acme form* a.# *u ооян.м* Mrttoe»«>’e **
Wr anxiously wek for А в secret cf the* purer aed nobler than o«here. Meuy laieewt tu and m mat m1, h*», or pere*TS

sssss&iegggtas
■Mtwiinl,l.iili their mwtinp *a.t Ь... M Ь,,Ь.Г .cetiic, ud tb.ir po»,r. 
b. HUMhcL »bil« lb. hU«* ol lb. obareh st. not<*p,bl. of titsibi.g |rwur 
toon Mtiallj ПЛ ool tot tb. Uob <* HbbmrOrlbaBia ba a M.
ТЦ, *». »• ml* Ibti mm ol oer Jntb u«o »oi m id ) oad u. .«Id 
ЬМкМіош pwbkoUbm MMtop « b.«üu,M bM b ■ Hi Ibd *.,« 
lb» MtoVM »W»b «Ьт MW Mwble tkmby ndnl tb. ОШ
ттж
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intereet aed rasmelter **e, à
What ie tree cf the* to, ia the arois, 

true of all evangelical ni testons, aad Aaake 
be to Ood that to-day there are more coo 
worsted lie*, cellared tsleate and devote.1 
hearts, with more material wealA laid * 
the alter ef Ood than ever before ia the 
world’s history. Ie Ate w# 
reoogeis# e mighty, moral ead 
for* whteh, !t*e lb# irreetetable, 
rirer, и destined to leer** ie vola 
power till it ebnll bear away every veeti* 
of idolatry, and fl rod the wide earth with 
the waters of ml vat ten, aad fill Ae world

IALT8AIJMi;aS&ri rare ве Ae four quarters
globe rail Aeir ■ 

through every eeeetry eader Hwven, aed 
peer themselves lato Ate vael see aed are 
esraliewed ep Aed still Ate «real eed 

► tad, rvsehes 
OMtieaelly 

eed altb*gh Aeir 
bwe flowing * for 

eenriv eis ihsmeeed years, yet the *a te 
aal tall.

New, the heethee wocl I with lie militons 
Of papal*>on n ey be eejared in lie 
vMte»»» le Aie greet era. The dégradai 

ef idete*ry ere like flo ting wreck». 
MQfltrid I* Wild noefwei* over il» surtac» ; 
end the гагами »eh*m* end org .éisoitea* 
aiming et A# ralentira of the hveighled 
sons aed deeghtere Of superstition, rhcl. 
year is еге в mg to breadth eed pew.r, may 
be —pared le the riv re hastening to 

, bearing along Ae hf. 
hoato eed Ae hardy eeemee eager to iw 

perishing from impendieg de 
And after ell' AM h* been

Ohriet Vint the
We find any authority for the 

Ae kingdom of God 
other intereet. The Church

• Г
• if Christian to ewk

second to
ofChrito 
OMjpU-.b-

*°eplrilud J1* ta seeks w^tbstr^ behalf.wide
by LOCKb, WATCIUtS luvVKUi-

il* ta» ewrr UAKURe. tei -rauailo . 
etew * to aey sMskilikawi u> tbe uily.

Haw ttawul* R -o*iv« i .douUMj.
heir tUMsnnl.se ware Ie Mee

sag her wide spread
arymg give, give, rive «
oeemlr* curevets he*

aey other interest, tie Uherch 
with all ite appete tee eels to to 

place amoeg Ae meeae by 
which we are fo ole* aed tore our follow- 
men. I wished the profoewd followers ef 
Christ would emphasise the word flret 
osera Aaa Aey we 
do, when Aey read Malt. 6 : SI.

Is net the neglect «ogive Ate word “flret” 
he secret of muoh of 
in our own oheroh 

a Aiag second we 
never enjoy, aad It never brings enow*.

He who would second in harinero or tn 
aay other prof see ira muet bead all hie 
energiw to the ooeaim.eoagbt,

a sort of secondary

III. Obwrve further, Aat at Ae ero te 
oot tall, aotwithetaadlag the ieflax of all 
the riven ra Ae globe for Ae past ages, 
eo, after all Aai Ьм bees aooompHahed by 
Ae oosebtoed tfljcteof all Christendom in

wont to
sought
captured

they і re to te
Ie aet 'he neglect to give 

a practical empharie, the i 
Ae took ot prosperity in i 
work T Tnte eselrtag

Bleat river of мігаїюе 
Pareue thy wwnrd way. 

Flow thou to every aat toe,
' Nor ia Ay rich new stay.

Ate direction, the glorious results 
plated try Ae “great 
not been Booompllehed.
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up and down Ae street, and 
if it te desired to entertainAccording to Divine 

rivers are supplied and
arrangement Ae 
are kept flowing.Rtay aet till all Ae lowly 

Triumphant reach Aeir home, 
Htay not till all the Loi y 

Shall ring Ae Lord te

WUOLB4ALtù TRADE.5ЗД evaporate*, forming 
which empty Aemwlv* op* Ae 

earth, and partly by Ae epriage ‘ 
forced through Ae ground by Ae era 
і 1*1/. God Mode Ae epriage tote the 
valleys which run among Ae hills. He 
cauwA Ae vapors to ascend, and at Hie 
bidding they are owdenwd and descend to 
copious ebowere. So it te by Divine 
appointment Ae missionary spirit te kept 
alive ia the ot arch* aad Aeir seal aed 
activity quickened, partly by Ae 
aeoeerite* of Ae bee At a world and the 
secret spring* of Qod'e lore leading the 
heart oat after Aem i aad partly from Ae 
joyous iitelligenee coming from Ae mis 
•toeary field, of “ henAea nations bending 
before Ae Ood we lova. ' The* oombiard 
influe now—like Ae springs in Ae vnlleye 
aad Ae ebowere from shore, dotting the 
Aside wiA verdure and beauty aad fillieg 
the ah wiA fragrance—oome down upon 
Ae people of God, filling their scale wiA 
joy aad glade»*

But suppose for в moment that Ire some 
disarrangement of Ae towe by whteh the 
world te governed, Ae outlets of the a*

Ih.ir МЕгеУ'»и HOVD^th-stretebruOy
cliente tu fh« le lum-пм <-ollr ottos "of Row 
Spring U n>ii iwlevtw wlib euwitto e*e to 
me t the n-qnlreuiente of\ the Lower

and Ae flowersAat are make obteet
never vna anytièiHg of more Aaa Irflug 
value і they ore Ae .low orach* that al
ways oome late, if stall. We -lo not enjoy 
Ae eeooad sort of frenehip i we

oome

II. Again we aoti* that м Ae rivers 
are aourc* of great advantage to the 
oreatri* A rough which, they flow, eo are 
the* grand mieeiodary en Ur prie* the 
mesas of untold blewinge totbe leads which 
gave Aem birth.

From Ae bubbling springe Ae peasant 
fills hie pail wiA sparkling water, eo 
wry te Ae préparait* of Ae moraiag 
meal. Birds of tee air dip Aeir plumage 
la the flowing stream, aed rise from Aeir 
hasty both to war aloft with greater vigor 
aad delight. Animate come from all 
dtreettoee to stock Aeir Alret from àe 
ruaaiag brooks that flow A rough the 
pastures. The wheels of Ae mill whteh 
grind# the sore that supplies Ae eoaatry 
around wiA breed an turned by Ae same 
water і aed * It goes, to be made Ae pro
pelling power ter machinery by whteh the 
meet» trow ere «averted into materiel for 

m well w the hembte 
Mo «ward

sluggish
drift iai

Ibe

being done, still Ibe egosised 
or y Of militons U ом* ie nelly foiling* 
the e« of Christ ee deal raying “ Hwte 
with the breed otjifv. hasten aad come "

1 Tbe' * the rivers the! swell Ae 
waters ef A# era are made up ot email 
spring*, « the greet wieeteenry enter pris*
pressed f— ease'I brgiseiBf*.

O# if roe plea* to lee summit of —e 
msustain peek theeeeede of feet shore the 
roe level. From 
e troy spring teeaee forth, aad making ite 

the tarent Iseree adewe the 
e, Й to mm jtoaed by another, 

aed they rooewd m Ante «ray until 
another eed aeoiher eeite te farm the liule 
hroeh, leapt eg from rash u> rook, ehiaslleg 
tae keeff a eheeeel * h go* along By 

by it te joined by Mb* rippiiug Wtoe 
eede etptoly

dees eed te

Av'j&ns: із-їй/ж,ch «toe enuiiuvwl d*iuin vvufloeu exoloeive- 
ty h> ouralvre for thb market.

pie*, aed our wlf-rwprct vnAnd
ІЦ before we ooaid feel that felk». 

ship te complete. Bmlseeee te not ufteu 
A rust up* ue, aed if we will allow all the 
beat Aiags to become eeooodary we do not 
deserve to win them. It te tho* Aat give 
■pall, Aat lay aside every weight aed 
rue with petieaoe, who always win the

Si-
wkh our sastegy we We N»!t»-ve that a emteal exemtnattoi ot 

our stock WtU prove lb at our prtow will

ue* ot colort! we our stuck t* U->1 »U<DS by any In the Domlnto".
y are of those who*. 
Iiu'e the need of

^ytws^tven labour Traveller», or^wnt bj

DANIEL & BOYD.
SHERIFF’S SALK.

*> MMf
oottoge. Still euamieg 
it hi—es a hkhwây of 
tag ra Ite broad boaom the noble ships 
laden wiA the і rod note of ether 
Thw k te apparent that the ri

to their outlet are 
to all

te wee pereeiag ite

we. OAer eowerne, wade up ie 
troy, oome to from diftariet 

eed a BUfllorot rirer volte ite

ЗГ =. І5
a:• droâro

earth. whole Ibe rob 
rirer the

merged. Instead of UtoSortog 
lend would be oovered with нннеиЩІ

atwaarawiSS*

tb* ir
oraUnually eoattenag their beeeflte

water The ero itself would broom e 
eed Ae

aromel eed regetahte lita would inevitably 
fellow. So it готом to me that if the

2ЛЙ

h talkie ere that 
ester one* have 

he* the rottoeo of ue numbered blewinge 
leads which gave Aem birth.

Grant Brittle te a etrikteg lUaetrottoe of 
Ate truA m the reports of the Mop 
і ape, year after yew, aheadaetly show. « the work of
séss ““ -

-j—...
ee Itee 
ber HO;te reached eed 

. eed so of all the ri
k.

totbe the heath* world 
oelbfor

k tails mm As 
the oaMH 

Mm, kwel

to ooo* 
•ympeAy ead prayer ead 
tee* ■mororr to carry 
itetoaae should be ao
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Our Owe Sonday School litMl frtnl. of block-hones at each corner, every aide 
of thee* rods citadels sod the stocked** ,
being, Of course, well forioehed with loop- Ooi wse plessed that He who came s* 
holes. Here (if well furnished with food lhe 8)<i of Men, our brother, should here 

munition) » very small garrison this eh-o as ose of Hie triale-to labor in 
ake a spirited resistance and could vam.- He came to Hie own, 

generally hold out till relief arrired. Even received Him not; He stretched out 
women and girls in theee rude encounters bands all the day to a gainsaying and re- 
oculd perform feats of bravery from which be*]$<wi« P*op,e ; He encountered .feed 
men in more easy-going times might have indifference, (Lice opposition. reproach, horr 
shrunk. ’*"»d о'чп ny ; Tie be-1 ■ * 1 dr. 1 box of pills. Find oat

A remarkable, instaace of leuiioine eertea ; was Mud upon a Ca*« iu i..e ; shoot them, and yoe 
courage was shown in 1782, when a frontier that Jerusalem over which he will always be thaak-
eettlemeol on the Ohio was attacked by an bad wept in vam, died a malfocter’e ^*L One pill a does, 
unusual large body of Indians. The inhab- i^b and was buried in a stranger’s grave. i’areons'Pills contain 
і tante, warned in time, had taken refuge 70u who have failed to find nothing harrnfU, are
in the fort, where there were I wenty able P0”'1*011 or comfort, fame or sympathy, in ***? to 
b-died men, with twice as many women Tb* world may have One who can bear e*ee* 80 *■*•*”■* 
and children, under the command of a brave *bare with you here, who chose thie in 
mstn, Col. Silas Vane. Hie brother, *'*®» which you call loes, that He might be 
Erentier Vane, remained in hisown house, nearer Jou> and show yon that life ha« 
about forty jards off, in order to protect ,a ^*ater things than all you have coveted, 
large quantity of ammunition which had Those of you who complain that you have 
been stored there and which there was no ••bored for your fellow-men and God with 
time to remove. Some seven or eight men •**“ return, have One here who gave up 
and one or two women remained with infinitely higher things, and met from men 
Ebeneser, and being stout of heart they a. cruel award. Is it not token 
felt confident of being able to defend it. God’s compassion that into a world of low 

The Indians, trusting to their numbers, dissspointmeit, of bruised hearts and 
attacked fi-roely, but were again and again shattered hopes, He sent His own Son to be 
driven back. Through the night they tfae sharer of them—their sharer, that He 
tried to set fire to Eoeneieris house, but the mifiht ehow men how to bear them ? He 
design was frustrated by the vigilance of h»d His hours of depression as we have— 
the defender*. Again the red men made a ,ree» deep—explain it as we will ; but 
furious assault both on the fort and the He Pat His motive before the eye of God, 
house, but again they were received with a an“ *1 the result unto Him. **He dicLnoi 
close aad deadly fire which cooeiderably ,аі1» neither was He discouraged.” 
thinned their numbers and filled them Through the clouds of depression He had 
with the wildest fury. Meanwhile the "tar-like glimpses of the travail of His soul 
women inside indulged in no weak lamen- —the fruits of His toil that made Him eay 

is,but steadily moulded bullets, loaded *1 Aa-ik Thte, 0 Father*'— and that 
guna, and handed them to tht men, who he,P*d Him *> P"*" on till He altered 
from every loophole were dealing death to from His Cross "Tt is finished"—that grand 
the invaders without even losing one of prophetic word which assures us that every 
their number. But now a terrible discovery *ife th»t bas sought to do the will of God 
was made. Such a prolonged seige bad » • oomplete and perfect life, whenever 
not been anticipated, and in the fort only and however it may close That word "It 
a few chargee of powder remained ! What «• finished," repeats this saying which 
was to be done ? The enemy bed once *»“• °P from His Spirit long before—My 
more fallen back, but they might be jodp>«nt is with the Lord, and My work 
expected to renew the attack at any moment, wi“ My God."—j>r. John Ker. 
and if they should learu the deficiency of 
the garrison the brave defenders would 
soon be overpowered, fighting hand to 
hand with overwhelming numbers, while 
neither women nor children would meet 
with the smallest mercy. la this emergen
cy there seemed nothing for it but that one 
of their number should dash to Ebeoeseris 
house, get a keg of powder, aad bring it 
back under fire of the besiegers. There 
were several volunteers for this daring 
service, which seemed almost certain death, 
considering that the woods were filled with 
the keen-eixhted and furious enemy.

Among thorn willing to rue the fearful 
was a girl, sister to the two Vanee. 
had just returned from school Is 

phia and was quite unuse ' to the 
stirring ewese of frontier liiSibut her spirit 

op for her inexperieaw. It was 
mted to her that a man being able 

to run quicker, would be lu lew danger, 
when the young heroine nobly replied that 
a man’s life was worth more than here in 
the pressât exigency.

"Iou have not a mas to spare." «be 
"while a woman will not be missed.”

This was too true and the girl ww 
al owed to go. Throwing off each ninth lag 
an might hinder her speed, she stood ready 
at the gats. It was suddenly flung 
and she rushed out on her desperate

the Taller* of Christ.
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Hi!erroies a tb* oosrxL Aoooamxo to

These pitta were a wonderfld discovery. lo others like the* is the world. VUl po.lur.ty 
or relieve all manner of disease. The tatormaUoa around sash hex is worth tea tunes the wet *f a

bases» I. Sstehsr S. Мамі. • > 1 11.
THE CA

PI LLSH* m+myenr.
THE CENTURION'S FAITH.

GOLDX* TXXT.
eo great faith, no, not

I. Tbs Сххтгаюх. 5. And when Jesus 
was entered into Capernaum. Having 
corns down from the Mount of Beatitudes, 
with rrvat multitude* following him (ver. 
1). There come unto him a centurion. A 
Roman military officer. All Palestine was 
under Roman military government; this 
centurion was probably connected with the 
garrison at Capernaum. There were in 
each legion sixty centuries, each under the 
oommand of a centurion. Beseeching him. 
Not personally, hut through the elders of 
the Jews (Lake 7:3-6), who were under 
obligation to him for building their syna
gogue, who oould represent hie religious 
position, and whom he hoped would have 
more influeuw with the Jewish prophet 
than himself, a Gentile, oould have.

II Thk Ckxtctuox’s Faith,—Вкхкго- 
lext. 6. (Luke 7 12, 4,6.) The benevolent 
quality of the centurion’s faith ia shown 
(1) by its leading him to give a large sum 
for « synagogue for the worship of the God 
in whom he believed. True faith ie always 
manifested in love to God and a desire to 
aid hie cause. (2) It was shown by his 
love for his servant. Sick of the palsy, 
grievously tormented. “Palsy" is a 
shortened form of “ paralysis." The 
words " grievously tormented” point to 
more acute suffering than ie common in
TSTfc.
7. Jesus saith 
of elder* who
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I have not found 
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the marvelotuMower of these pills, they would walk 100 miles tegwtabox If they could sot b* had 
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unto him. By the delegation 
had bronghtthe meeeag*. I 

trill сете and heal him. There was not 
only the willingness of love ; there was 
likewise the thorough eelf-oonecicusneee of
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country where “you want to trade.Csuqasrsag by Petit
DIRECTORS :
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The Bible says " a soft answer turnetb 
away wroth.” The Irish Times tells of à 
case ia which a gentle action served the

* A brave, active, iatelligent terrier, 
belonging to a lady friend, one day dis
covered a monkey, belonging to an і tine 
aat organ-grinder, seated upon a 
within the ground*, and at once made a 
dash tor him. The monkey, who was 
attired ia jacket and hat, awaited the onset 
ia each undisturbed tranquility that the 
dog halted within a tow fret of him to 
roeoanoitre. Both animals took a long 

у star* et each other, but the dog 
evidently was recovering from bis surprise, 
and about to make a spring for the in
truder. At this critical juncture, the 

key, who had remained perfectly quiet 
hitherto, raised his paw and grooefally 
sainted by lifting hie hau The effect was 
magical. The dog’s head and tail dropped, 
and he sneaked off to the house, refusing 
to leave It until his polite put mysterious 
gueet had departed.”

There are times when some animals act 
hie tbaa some people, and this 

poor organ-grinder’s monkey preached an 
excellent sermon to all who are too ready 
with flats or with angry words. It take* 
two to quarrel always, and if one won't the

8. The centur.on answered. Through 
some friends whom he sent to meet Jeans, 
as he drew near the home (Luke 7:6) I 

that thou shouldest corns
sinfulness. (НІ.. 

was viewed by him wholly from the Jewish 
standpoint. As the houses of Gentiles 
were " unclean,” entrance into them, and

" Debenture* issued with Coupons, from one True faith hi God is humble, for it is 
mïbïfbïuSeSlî ** <*ntmB ** conscious of its own no worthiness in the 

Debentures issued with Coupons, from ffvs presence of a holy God, but toeliag thus 
^^bls^SJg. per eent°m £^hWWknW’ it bold on divin.
BtoeE«§яімеoneasaмгоШЬаЗіааЗу. Г^ТмОжітожіож’вРаггЖ,- Coxribeer
Dlvlaeads peiv « CspltaT sUjk for h^wL хто ІхтиАіоххт. 8. But speak the word 
tour-year stock’three per cent. only, and яр servant shall bo healed. His

THoMAB R*KD,_ faith was so strong that be realised that
e*die tf Beerstarv-Treaseras. J^q, could work a miracle at a dietanos

as well as near at hand.
2- Fbr I (also) <na a 

authority. The also ia very necessary, 
and is translated in Lake 7 i 8. The 
oentorion draws a comparison between our 
Lord’s position and hie own. He was " a 
man under authority." The position of 
Christ wee somewhat corresponding. He 
was seat from above. He held a commis
sion. "All power—all authority—was 
given unto him.” And Isay to this man, 
Go, and he ooeth, etc. He legvie it to our 
Lord to understood that be reeognls.w in 
him an authority beyond all, expecting the 
powers of nature to obey their Master, just 
as hi* soldiers or hie servante obey him.

16. When Jesus heard it, he marvelU 
A fact showing the reality 
human nature. I have not 
faith, no, not in Israel.

The G ex atx css or the Cbmtteios’s 
Faith I. It was great in Jesus’ ali
en» bracing love, reaching to a Gentile 
soldier's slave ; and in his authority and 
power. 2, It was a victory over great 
obstacles. 3. His faith was great because 
it was strong, persistent, reasonable, 
unwavering.

V. The CsxTVBiox’e Faith Rewahd 
11. Jfeiw shall come Jrom the east 
west. From the far-off natio 
peop’ee who ha-1 then not ere 
the true God and hi- sal va- 
sit down with Abraham

В you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),
ammot worthy
under my rogf. This was an ex 
(I) of his conscious blnk

SISloaned on Freehold and baaeehole
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FURNITURE
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COMPRISING
Rates furnished on application to5 The Indians were so taken by surprise 

that after exclaiming, "A «quant a squaw!" 
they did not fire a single shot. But upon 
the girl's return with a beg foil of powder 
slung around her Waist they were upon the 
alert She bad tone the gauntlet of their 
'halls, but not esw touched her. Her 
anxious friends pulled her and her precious 
burden within the gate, while their about 
of defiance told the Indians that the danger 
was over. They still hung about the 6rt 
and made several other attempts to i 
it» but with no better success. On the 
third day they retreated, giving up as 
hopeless the siege, sbieh would probably 
have ended tor otherwise but for the hero-

<{,!
Hh
■ ІІ 5

В- 'A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST, 

SAINT TO

—Obediaxcs.—W, M. F. Round, a very 
high New York authority on prisons, intv 
mately acquainted with the causes which 
kept them full, writes ц 

"Day by day I see criminals ; hi 
them—thousands of them in the 
the year. I ме і cores of broken hearted 
parente wishing rather that their sons had 
never been born than that they had 
to bear such burdens of shame and die* 

» I hear the wailing of disappointed 
and see humiliated fathers 

crying like children because of the sine of 
their children. I see mothers growing 
grey between the succeseiv > visits in which 
tney came to inquire about the boys in 
prison. And seeing these dreadful things 
till my heart acbee, I say to those mothers 
and fathers who»e boys have not yet gone 
astray, to mother and fathers whose little 
families are the care of their lives, 
your children ossdiexce. I want і 
ten large. I wish I could make it 
here in letters of fire. I *ish I could write 
it in imperishable, glowing letters on the 
walls of every home—obedience, obedience, 
obedience ! Obedience to law—to house
hold law ; to parental authority ; unques
tioning, instant, exact obedience. Obedi
ence m family, obedience in school. 
Wherever, from the beginning, from the 
first glimmering of Intelligence in the 
child, there is expression of law, let there 
be taught respect for it, and obedience to 
it. It ie the royal road to virtue, to goed 
citizenship it is the only road.” Parents, 
give good need to these weighty words.

*T, Вhundreds ofІ Iі 3
of our Lord's 
found so great lived«2

!
ism of a young girjj.—Chatterbox.

■■'■йГеїааг NASAL BALM ! J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,

The Wemai’s Crusade-C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,
es and ea charlotte bt.,

BAJNT JOHN, N. B.
I do not know what you may think of 

’e crauade, but let me eay ae a 
woman who stood inside cf it that the 
womanhood of this nation never laid such 
a tribute at the feet of its manhood as they 
did in the woman’s crusade. If you want 
to find out what a boy is worth go and ask 
hie mo*her. By the time she goes into the 
jawe of death to give him birth and then 

him her days of

*and
the1».

CURES COLD IN THE HEAD.01 s, from 
a heard of 

ion. And shall 
in the kingdom 

of heaven. To enjoy the feaetof everlasting 
bliss. The expression "eit down ” ha* 
reference to the position at the banqueting-

12. But the children of the kingdom. 
The Jews, the natural heir* of the 
patriarche. Shall be 
darkness. The figure 
continued. Feasts were

blazeGeô.A. HetberingtoB,M.D.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOUIT. IT. 33. puts into

strong, aad Clean, and tall at twenty-oat, 
she can tell you what he ie worth from the 
crown of his head to the soles of hie feet ; 
and when the legalised dram shop takes 
bold of him, and tehre him down fibre hv 
fibre, and puts oaths on the lips 
used to kies, aad crushes out hie 
hopes, it is no wonder лЬе makes outcry.
If you want to know'what a home is worth
herself at pure ______ ШШ Ц
marriage dky, when, with a great shine in? Take Ayer's Pills and be cured. Misery 
her eyes, sue puts herself over into the * • mild word to describe the sufferings of. 
band* of one man, for better or for worse, body and mind, caused by habitual con
fer richer or for poorer, until life’s end. e ipution. A moderate me of Arer’e Pills 
And when the dram shop with ite fearful will invariably regulate the bowels.
curse crosses the threshold of thadiome -------------------------------- —
they built together and takes down her 
strong tower of hfpe, stone bv stone, and 
degrades the father of her children, it ie no 
wonder woman makes outcry.

What was the woman’s ornsade T It was 
a long smothered sob breaking into a cry ; 
it was a midnight prayer coming abroad at 
noonday. You men sometimes say to ns 
ae we stand in places like this, " Home ie 
your kingdom. We do not dispute it. We 
know it better than you know it. But it

_______________ country, was our kingdom that wae outraged, You
eg is large companies for safety, «У to us, standing batterie» and defenoe- 
d id seat night by the watch-fire while leee before this vampire of our civilisation, wild beeeuWred Ж arouad them, and “ You do not need the ballot і we defend 

S, often finding on their path the slain and you by love and brtew.” Do you 7 When 
ted bodies of their countrymen, for eighty-five years by well-defined Іюеме 
their difficulties aad dangers were legislation motherhood bae been uno 
still greater wae the courage of the ami her children skin by law, and you 

made no protest against it. You have 
talked about it in rongions meetings ; yon 
have prayed about it in prayer meeting j 
but when H came to the sweep** empira m 
the balklrbox and in politioal organisation», 
you have made no protest Ob* щеп, I do 
not believe a civilisation is w&tiTmacb 
that cannot protect Ite women and its babsa 
An* grand ae you an, aad etwague yoa 
eafo and tranae you An, yoa wffl never be

S&S&msS♦gate» awl strike down this enemy of tk« 
borne and of wife hood and of ehildhand, or 
else pat the ballot into the haadg of your 
women for their own protection.—жге. M.
T. Lathrop.

love and 
stands before her Gat a I Bottle at

PARKER BROS.
8АОГТ JOE*, N.|B

-----IK D IAN TO FF.V,
ST. JOHN, ІЬТ. В

HEADQUARTERS- cast out into outer 
of a feast if still 

always held 
ening, and frequently protracted to a late 

boar (Lake 12:38). The bsnqueting- 
house is lighted up; within ie joy and 
festivity, but without ie darkneee. There 
shall be weeping. In sorrow. And 
gnashing of teeth In rage.

13. Go thy way, ana as thou hast 
believed, so be it done unlo thee. He 
received the favor he had sought with ao 
earnest a faith.

МАЖКЖТ SQVABB,
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and Help* *• mtudy traaai In

Oarwetaasg CsrUUnit HeUnwg PHra.toother’s
WJreat Clearance Sale of Men's Hats and 
FunUskUig Goods ; 1 do4. Acme Ciearners at

the advance on duties, will bo sold at old 
prices, Toronto Silver I’lat* Co.'* New Good* 
at low prioes. Several car loads of New Furni
ture, all kinds, prices low."; а Ппо strx 
Гчreliure Covering, Gimps, Cord, and 
tons,- also. House Furnlehlne Drv Гкчкі*

a loving woman who has kept 
ae God’s lilies from her [Ô1

SüSlî'ÆaariyÆS^ ::::::::: ’і
Harmonies of the Gospel, by dark.......... l
Ramer" Noies on Matthew and Maik ...
Frey's Mreetahsklp of Je u*....................Ш
Balfsrn's Glimpses of Jesus........................
Bal fern's Les sont from Jesus.......................
The Life of Jesus Christ the Saviour, by
теїТіг'е ot Lives or ttiè Story *f Jesus і
Our Lord's Lite on Earth ...................... 1 60
Outlines cf the Life of Christ...............1»
The Atonement of Christ........................ . 90
In Christ,by Rev. A, J. Gordon.................. I»
The Twofold Life, by Rev. A. J. Gordon. 1 26
The Story of the Bible, by Foster............. 1 SO
The Story of lhe Gospel, by roster 60

MS
Chas. H. Spurgeon, Lite,by Fitke 
Wee Mste* VTrong, ny Usaovan

JAS. U-IMoNALLV, - FREDERICTON Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality. 

C.’ ~'V QUBS FRFE.

A Brave Girl.

About one hundred and twenty years ago 
the pioneers of civilisation in the backwoods 
of North America were in almost constant 
collusion with the most formidable of the 
Indian tribes, who had learned to use the 
weapon of the white men and who were 
resolved upon driving away those pale- 
faced invaders of their hunting grounds.

Many aad and terrible tn^edies were 
enacted as the white settlers advanced 
farther and farther into the Indian

Mothers Should Bead This.

О READ 1HIS!
Emnliloo of Cod Liver Oil. Il Vu proud WW «T-Unoii»! to tt.Wo.tt of
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that we one not do without a supply of -^ng people that ha*
Pcrrm’i Ehtlsiok in our home. We 
have no trouble in getting the little 
take it, ia (act they often 
times cry for H.

Matron, 1
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THOMAS L. HAY.
v. iS under our obser

vathm. Fura and sprightly, leterertlng 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall tc 
do good In every famllt watch receives Hi

gees. We commend it to the readers afth* 
Chrtotlaa at Work a* worthy of plane to th*b

,5Before an Aodtenee..,.i}.. ............
How to Comloot t*rayer-meetings 
The Yoon • people's Prayer-meell
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Infante Home. 
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Hides and Calf Skins,

Is 
'i

AMD BHXRP 8 KIHS,
mutilated bodies of their count?
Bat if their diffioultiee aad dangers 
great, still greater was the courage of the 
men who first set their hands to the 
quest of the mighty wastes of wood which 
were spread for hundreds of miles da every 
side of them. They knew that the iocnr- 
SWM of the Indian* were jest ae maoh to be 
expected ae had weather or any other trial\.#£3,2L'аьхгй

their daily labors with woadstfal 
eheerfakees, ooassderiag the aaxieua dr- 
enmstanoee in which thvj were plaoed.

In a neighborhood exposed to sudden attacks cf t$e red mes StoftnS thi 
was te e-dsbUii some pitch of : 
which the inhabitants at

Рггтхкж'а Emclsiox is sold by all
иГХЖзхі:wholesale and retail druggists throughout 

the Dominion.
Baowi Buothebs A Co , Proprietors, 

Halifax, N. S.ЕБ
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Phase inform your readers that I have a 

positive remely for the above earned 
disease. By ite timely use thousands of 
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refuge to 
ibiteota ot the various log- 

cabins might repair for shelter aad mutual 
help. This wae often a square stockade, 
enclosing a group of cabineJwith a bastion
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MES& EjSTGJElt AND VISITOR.
If he tithes hold of the work with oonAdenoe 
and with patience, he will gradually 
develop a power ia hie charoh which will 
surprise himself j bat he will need great

Bro. Dyheman was heard In referenoee 
to the progress and needs. of the New 
Glasgow field. They have outgrown their 
house of worship and are enlarging it. 
This entails expense which thelittle church 
is unable to meet. A collection of $14

as well to take the calf à month old ana 
draw a drop of blood and use it. Why make 
a gulf out of the age of a heifer and the 
quantity of blood t Well, some of the old 
Israelites tried tampering with the exact

Then too, it is of great importance that 
the departments of work report once a 
quarter, at least, to a general meeting of 
the church. This will help stimulate and 
preserve the unity of the whole work.

for the beginning of a new 
campaign for our Lord, has come. Shall 
oar churches send only straggling, dis
ordered units into the conflict with 
■lit Pastors, will you not at least 
seed for copies of the plan prepar
ed, sufficient to put one into the 
hands of each of your members T Will you 
not give this whole matter the most earnest 
heed f It ia of greater moment than the 
preparation of many good sermons, import
ant M that ia. Remember that preaching 
may result in hardening Christians, unless 
you help them to put in force the good im
pulses aroused. -Neither let it be forgotten 
that Christian activity ia more needed to
day than mere preaching to lay bold of 
men end lead them to Christ. Church

commands of God, aad our brother would
not like, we are sura,to risk their fata It 

Id seem, however, that the stern way 
ia which God sought to teach men that he 
knows beet what they should do, and that 
he dors not wish kin creatures to insult hie 
dignity and hie wisdom by lobetitutieg 

to (!) for hie inAitn- 
tioes, bad not enforced this obvions lesson 
upon all professed believers.

And Presbyterian churches are composed 
of truly Christian 
dren f and our Pieebytorian brethren do 
all they can to keep oat the tares I 0, 
brother Wtinew.wbat do yon

ioietrr Confession, your great 
visible

In the 'afternoon, the new church nt 
Manchester, Ouysboro, was received, and 
the reading of the letters concluded. The 
hearts of the brethren were gladdened 
exceedingly by the report of the committee 
appointed to consider the diflonlty exist
ing in the Can*» church, last year. It

their owe im

shows the wisdom of tbs appointment of
judicious committees of the kind, by the 
Associationr, aad also proves the greet 
worth of the work of our general mieeioo- 

The committee were able to eeouis 
the first step ia the gaining of harmony, 
and the labors of Bro. P. 8 McGregor 
were blessed to the complete unification 6t 
the church, as well as a large increase in 

berehip. The Convention united with 
Bro. doucher and other* la thanksgiving
to God.

The report on Temperance recommended 
the churches and pastors tofgive attention 
to temperance work, by holding temperance 
meetings, preaching sermons on th* subject 
and by impressing on the children in the 
Sabbath-school the principles of total 
abstinence. Tbs report on Sabbath-schools 
spoke encouragingly of tbs work of ths 
past year, as seen in the large namber of 
scholars who have united with the 
churches. Much more, however would 
have been done, had all the members of 
the churches blares ted themselves ia tbs 
schools, and helped to keep the young 

and women from graduating out of 
them. It recommended cere in ths selec-

, women and chil

T The
Wt
standard, raya that the

of all who profess the true 
religion, together with their children." Do 

Christian in the sense of believers 
in Christianity instead of believers on tbs 
Lord Jesus Christ to the saving of the soul f 
Tbs Confession of Faith evidently conveys 
tbs first meaning : U is those merely who 
profess. But were it possible to allow the 
latter meaning, what about their children T 
Are the children of belie vara in a saved 
state T Do they grow np real Christians T 
Again we tore to the Confession : “ They 
(our first parents# being the root of all 
mankind, the guilt of their tin was im
puted, and the same death in sin and 
corrupted nature conveyed to all their 
posterity, descending from them by ordin
ary generation. From this original corrup
tion, whereby we are utterly indisposed, 
disabled and made opposite to all good, 
and wholly inclined to do evil, do proceed

you

members muet be got to work if -we are to 
have a type cf Christian character and life 
which will mend religion and transmit 
its blessed power. We are ia dead earnest 
b this matter. l*r there not sufficient 

T Who will settle down to this work
of organising his church for the meet 
effective work T Who will help hie people 
get bold of the idea that the pastor is their 
leader in work, not 
them T WhoT

to do work for

m wax
lion of a pure literature. Both the»# 
reports were discussed and many good

Saturday evening wee devoted to routine
basin

all actual iranegressions.” So then, this is The British government evidently inlaid 
to eaforoe the Crimen A et with a good leal 
of rigor. O'Brien bee been imprisoned b 
the jail at Cork, aid is treated aaa

the way our Presbyterian friends do all 
they ran to keep out the tares. They 

into the church those whom they 
declare to poeeeee " a corrupt nature," aad 
are ** utterly indisposed, disabled and 
opposite u> all good aad wholly inclined |o 
evil," and heep them there, do they not 
Bro. Witness Г If this is doing the beet lo 
keep out the taras, what ia doing the worst T 

Now oaa the Witness not see that there 
to a great gulf between the idea of aohnrob 
oomposed only of actual believers and 
eased people, and that thick regards it as 

foeed of saved aad bat? Yea, we 
will love our Presbyterian friends i there 
Shall be no “ great gulf * between ns so far

aad the discussion of the report
oa E-location. It referred to ths good Again* this there has 

ia the Commons ,work does at A emits, the fine prospects f.-t 
attendance aad the need of making the 
Jubilee Year as epoch ia the history of 
the college, by the achievement of the 
$60,000 aimed at. It also exprwse.1 
pleasure at the effort of the Baptist» of 
New Brunswick, to errot buildings and 
establish a first class school i sod that our 
bretbrea ia Oitario hare adopted the 
p ті icy to have a Uulrereily of their owr.

were delivered by Prof. Kiev 
stead, Bro I. W. Porter and Dr, Saunders 
It was decided not to publish the miauiee, 
this y tar. The plan of la* year tor working 
up the general flaanoee of the church* was 
continued. Bro. T. M. Munro was appoint 
ad to preach the sermon, next year, Bro. 
I. W. Porter ia hie alternate and Bro. C. C. 
Barge* into write the circular letter. After 
the usual votes of thanks, the Association 
adjourned to meet with the Can so Bxpti* 
Church, on the second Saturday in Sept., 
at 10 a. m.

hut the representative Tory paper thlake H 
would be a mistake, if the rigor of priera
dieolpliae were related, ia hie SO*. The
people of 1 refeed, b many pine*, are get- 
ting very much nailed. There have been 
several riots, already Parnell made aa 
,ad'guant proie* agate* the harsh policy 
* the goveremeot i bat raid he would *111 
dto hie be* to restrain the Irish people 
fro* violence.

The English people prewot at 
the ooiliakm between the polios aad 
the Irish at Milohelletowa, give an 
entirely diflerent version of the affair from 
that of the police, upon who* statement 
the government

Add

as. ear love and esteem are concerned i bat
to esknow ledge thie idea of a church to be 
scriptural and to act accordingly, we 

Thie ie no difference shoot mere 
ritual. Indeed, we think our love to oar to have relied.
Pedobapti* friend» ia bwt shown by oar Labouchere, who was present, terme the
proto* again* this id* of a church and 
what ia connected with it. The world 
own much ti> this protest ia the prat ; we 
hope it will owe much more in the future. 
Of coarse oar children of right belong to 
God і but do not all the wicked men on 
earth of right belong to him T Ia 
that uot so, Bro. Witness У Wh 
dedicate them in baptism, and take 
into the church to train T But where ia

The evidencelatter a tissue of lira, 
makes it more and more plain that the 
police acted very indiscreetly, to say the

The French are much elated over the 
foobiliaation of one of their army oorpa. 
It bra shown them that their army ia 
prepared for any emergency, and 
railway system ia so efficient as to enable 
them to maw their forow very rapidly. 
Some of their leading men do not ebon to 
.any that they are now prepared for the 
reveage which ia smouldering in the deep- 
e* heart of the nation again* Germany.

It ia reported that the Duke of Devon
shire, Hartiagtoo’s father, has been 
converted to Gladstone's view, and is 
using bis influence to get the latter to 
return to the Liberal party.

At aSoott Act convention held in Toronto, 
it was considered that there was no principle 
at stake in the two political parti* of the 
Dominion of sufficient consequence to ren
der their existence either neoewary or 
important, and the opinion was embodied 
in a resolution that this is a favourable 
time to organise a new party, with prohi- 
bition as the chief plank in its platform. 
Who can say that there is any issue in the 
politics of the day as important as prohi
bition ?

Parliament was prorogued on the 16th. 
The Queen in her speech, refers to the 
■noce* of the Afghan commission and to 
the treaty with China in reference to the 
relations between her and Banna. The 
pacification of Upper Burma is proceeding 
satisfactorily. Mention was also made of 
the failure of the convention with Turkey 
over the Egyptian question,aod the necessity 
of ths British forow remaining in Egypt. 
The Colonial conference is mentioned with 
“ singular satisfaction.” Hope is ex,sewed 
that the Irish difficulty is in process of 
solution, and that re vivid of trade is about 
to s* ia і but the outlook for agriculture 
coo tin 
is noticed.

It is rumored that Mr. Chamberlain do* 
not share the Canadian view of the q 
tiens ia dispute between us aad the United

0MAIIZI-
F -

If wh* was *id in our last bra any 
force, it most make plain the urgent need 
of systematic work in our church*. If 
any large proportion, even, of the member
ship is to be active ra the Lord's work, 
there mu* be something definite «xpected 
of each one. Aa well might a marier 
workman take bis men to a lumber yard 
and tell them to build a ship, without 
allotting to each hie work, as for us to 
expect the members of a church effectively 
to take up and perform the work a church 
ought to do, while there ia no plan or 
system by which there is » distribution of 
labor. It wra the overwhelming conviction 
of the need of organisation for church 
work, both to develop piety and davotira 
ia Christiana aa well as to bring the power 
to bear on the unsaved bwt adapted to lead 
them to Christ, which led the Committee 
on the State of the Denomination, in their 
report to the Convention in 1886, to recom
mend the appemtment of a standing 
committee to devise a plan of church work, 
and to press the vital matter of systematic 
effort open tie church*. A plan has been 
outlined, and quite a number of church* 
have *nt for copies of it, to introduce it 
among their members, Copies of this plan 
ran be had * the Мхааїжох» asd Visrroa

the scripture for ths practice T is the quw-
noti.

We may refer to an editorial in lari 
w*k’s Witness, on Baptist intolerance,

ЖАЖТЖЖМ IOTA SCOTIA ÀSS0CIATI0*.

This Aseocistion met with the church 
* Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 
9th Sept., 10 a. m. After devotion* ex
ercises, the Association wra organised by 
ths election of the following officers

Moderator Rev. C. H. MartsII ; Sec
retaries Rev. T. B. Layton and C. P. 
Wilson ; Treasurer Bro. T. M. Johnston. 
Tbs reading of the letters showed that 
there bad toen 313 added to the church*
by baptism.

The report on Denomination* Liter* 
presented in the afternoon. It 

made kindly reference to the M
as» Visrroa, and Book Room j and 
recommended great care in the selection of 
literature from other sources than the
Baptist Publication Society. This report 
wra di»cus»ed by a number of brethren, 
asd, at a later session, it was resolved to 
a k the Book aad Tract Society to appoint 
a colporteur, whose work it would be to 
distribute Baptist literature nod look after 
the internets of the Sabbath-schools.

Office for 60 cents per hundred. The idea 
is to have as many oopiw of the plan aa 
there are church members ; give a copy to 
each, and 1* the member write his or her 
name opposite the department or depart
ments of work chows. Each member ia 
expected to undertake * tea* ooe kind of 
Christian work. When time has been 
given for *1 prayerfully to wlect aad indi
rate on the plan the kind of work ohown, 
let *1 the oopiw he railed in and Hate 
made out of the workers in each depart 

t of labor. If leaders ia the various 
departments have not *ready been selected,

Dr. Saunders gave an addrew on the 
cl*me of the Annuity Fund, and ans wered 
some questions.

Friday xjveaing was devoted to Mimions. 
Thrw address* were given on excellent
topics connected with the grant subject. dark. The FisheryBro C- C Barge* spoke on the Greatnew 
and Encouragements of the work ; Bro. W. 
B. Bradshaw co out Rwponsibilitiw in 
Howe Mission Work і and Bro. J. R
Hnlekiraou on the Present Need of our

1* them be appointed. The nomination
eodorow the action of our Convention ia 

і mead і ag the church* to take a 
" the fir* Snaday ia

to the North we* 
the church* 
to the matter. 

We hope all oar praters will bear this la

of these leaders should be made with great 
rare. To thie end, it would be bettor that 
the prater aad two or throe brethren be* 
aeqo*nted with the gifts aad groom of ths 

ton to appealed a 
mitt*, aad take plenty of time to 
the whole matter. The

1. b bnatoe* done to * orderly a 
ra R should bet Maay of the 

spiakiTu were iaandibl#—the voting nearly

wooederuof

and Manitoba, aad rrq
of the Association to

.Even the movers sod 
frequently tolled to

of tech
department of work will depend chiefly 
upon the lend*. When the leaden are urine h
appototod.a list of hie hripw to handedBro* Murray, of SprtoghiU, and to the 

drooler totter prepared by Bro. M. B. 
•haw, ef Cow Bay. The form* wra from 
GaL 11 M, м I am crucified with Christ,"
and the totter

by щтт mri* tothsér to*
him, he know» hie toresb andean eaU

I map ont and divide up the wurk, 
aad throw hsnrt;and end into R.

«Mfctog. 
Might a*1

n riser urioo the nnsna afeeeh
toeleerf This weald hee help 

end would render R
ш Of uetor wffl need to hnye n 

U He should hen • 
meeting with the leaders ef the

boqraetiy. He will he Bw 
If heir

to
them*. The mptor

their seeks kp to
mala rpriag ef toe whole 
net, there will he

to the
a* Vi

Septe:September 21.

8. U th» practise of referring so much 
mixed good? 

The* committees withdraw from the 
session many of the able* members of 
Convention. This might be tolerated were 
the carefully prepared reports which they 
bring in accepted withemt debate. Bat 
frequently ra much, or more, time is spent 
over the* reports in fall Convention, than 
was expended upon them by the Committee. 
The Convention thus suffers a doubts low 
—the absence of some of its able* men 
from important debates, and a waste of 
time in discussing their reports when 
broughtia.

4. Is sufficient honor shown our 
president f It might look well for two of 
the senior members of Convention to eeoorl 
the new president to his place, and for the 
retiring president to welcome him with a 
few appropriate word*

6. Should not the new prwident be 
elected and conducted to the chair before 
the retiring prwident'e addrew t At the 
Charlottetown Convention the ch*r was 
vacant during ths whole time occupied by 
this addrew.

6. Ia dleoonrtwy excusable under any 
cireumetaacw in our Convention f Minis
ters and laymen should vie with each other 
in exhibiting mo* of the mwknew of 
Jwns, and the manners of gentlemen.

7. A* delegates, lay or clerical, justified 
of their Master T

and felt mon

Pursuant to a call from the Caneo Bap
tist church, a council met in the Baptist: 
church * little River, Cam. Co., Septem
ber 9th, * 9 o'clock, for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of setting apart 
by ordination Bro. H. B. Smith, prater 
elect of Caneo, to the work of the gospel 
ministry.

The following delegatee were present : 
Caneo, J. R. Creed aad D. F. Cook j Spring 
Hill, Rev. Joseph Murray, Wm. Bchurman 
sod F. L. Peers j Antigenish, Rev. W. B. 
Bradshaw , Halifax let, Rev. E. M. Saund
ers; Truro, Rrv. J. E. Goucher, WmJ 
Cummings (lie.) ; Little River, Rev. T M. 
Munro, Dee. Levi Johnston, J. L. Purdy ; 
Onslow, Rev. C. H.Martell ; New Glasgow, 
Rev. A. T. Dyheman ; Port Hawkwbury, 
Rev. L B. Gates.

speaking of a 
work in New ’ 
Lord go with 
mo* abondas

We shall 1
occasionally t
Visrron reap* 
undertaking to 
the Lord’s aan 
or undertake T

not of our owr 
wh* we now 
opportunitiw, 
tiw, andgiiffici 
of виссем, c< 
rtjoiesfor tbef

The following brathern we * invited to a 
seat : Revis. O. F. Miles, Prof. Keiieteed, 
C. C. Burgees, D. McKwn, J. R. Hutchin
son, I, R. Skinner, F. D. Davidson, I. W . 
Porter, W. C. Goucher, and Brethren 
Sterns, Corey, Wilson and Eaton (lice )

On motion, Rev. W. B. Bradshaw wra 
chosen prwident and Rev. A. T. Dyksman,

The olvrk, pro tem, of Can so church 
being called upon, read the minutes of a 
meeting held in the Caneo Baptist church 
on the evening of Sept. 3rd, which showed 
that Bro. H. 1

much loved h< 
clinging» ie fe 
has ever beei 
delight to prop 
ai Mr. Huntio, 
and labor ami 
to have a cent! 
ing influence c 

Sometimes,e 
have ariwn, t 
attention, att* 
busy, pushing 
eddy u.akw il 
hold ment V 
of God we will 
the beet we c 
after all, rath 
Tabernacle to 
church, and it 
to make it an i 
ing of old friei 

It is pleraini 
York pastoral- 
inera* Temple, 
st*ets,ju*ofl 
ie such that w 
opportunity t 
constantly tool 
aad shall sad 
holy endeavor 
the wandering 
may flad lath 
ask the pray* 
Jeeus that spe 
be greeted for 
privileges aad 

Weptaa to 
Buds end Bit 
fata* ra in th- 
We plea to tel 
oa the 27 th of 
be wnt for • 
Cottage until i

in eligbting the boei 
Convention ought to remain in session for 
at least four daye. The time has oom в for 
our churches to awake to the eerione low

B. Smith wra laboring with 
them ra pastor, th»t his support was 
guaranteed, that a unanimous vote was 
pe-aed at said meeting that hr be ordained 
if council so advised, and further, that as 
Caneo was an isolated locality, they thought 
it advisable for council to meet at Little 
River, a more central place. On motion, 
made by Dr. Saunden, meeting of council 
adjourned to mo* on Saturday morning, at 
8 30 o’clock.

our deoomleaiiooal work sue tain* through 
undue haste in the transaction of Conven
tion bUBIL___

8. Do we pray enough at Cpnvention T 
Prayer is a grand lubricant.

9. Is public denominational wrangling 
slfT It might be well to have an

ooraeton* eewion with closed doors , or lo 
adiol: the public to each displays of Bapti* 
pugilistic talent. * eo mack a head.

Osa Panant.

Saturday morning, an adjourned meeting 
of oouaell met la. Utile River Bapti* 
church, * 8 30, R«v. W. B. Bradshaw in 
the chair. Meeting opened with prayer by 

Minutes of previous
Is trusts free Ire. Eut meeting read aad approved.

Bro. Smith wra then onl'ed upon to

the ministry, aad views of ekriotiaa 
dowries, which he did In a very plain and

i'a Addrew

t Of hie veraira, call to•rathe* aad Slate*. Read, Mark, 
Digs*

I. Thera ara oa your miariou field 
today 5 Telugu churchm with a
membership* 118, well organised 
their deacons, clerks aad tivramrera,

$5 This raritol brought out the following 
fonts, vis. і th* he wra ooe verted when 
quite yooeg nod united with the Brookfield, 
Q. Co, Bapti* ohurah, from whiah charohhandling their own funds, aad transarilng

their own busies*.
a. In the* church* systematic giyiag 

‘a inculcated aad practiced, la the shape of 
thly offerings, thus

be subsequently obtained a lima* to
prsaoh. After questioning by tbeooeacil, 
it was, on motion by Dr. Saoadors, 
Resolved, Th* the council, being entiraly 
satisfied with the ralalioa of Christian 
experience, call to the ministry, and views 
of Christian doctrine of Bro. H. B. Smith, 
proceed to the service of ordination accord
ing to the request of the Caneo Shurob.

On motion of Ber. C. H. Martel), it was

weekly aad
enabling the church* to 
and repair of their plaow of worship, to 
oa* for the poor amongst them, and to

the

timw pa* oh» 
continuance c 
the foith for C

bear maay incidental expenew connected
with thejr existence and work which we* 
before borne by their nursing mother—the 
mission.

3 The* churches ha* united ia the 
organisation of an annual association 
composed of тівеіоьагім, who attend in 
their own right, aad regularly appoint 
delegatee from the church*.

4. This association recognises the 
relation which the charoh* composing it 
bear -to the evangelisation of the heathen, 
and the truth th* they mast, in time, 
амите the harden now borne by the

6. Bat, apart from the* evident 
оемм, there are other and stronger 
presumptive evidenow th* a gw* chria. 
tian future awaits our mission and the 
Hindus who are still without its prie. I be
lieve this because (1*) Disinterested 
missionary effort hoe ever been crowned 
wilb success. Instance wh* country, 
wh* people, yon may—the triomphe Of 
the everlasting gospel have been uniformly 
certain and tremendous. Shall our effUri 
rions foil T Hath God only in oor cas» 
forgotten to be gracious 7

resolved th* Sabbath afternoon be rot
Misti.apart for the ordinal»* wrvioe.

Tbe following appointments were then 
made : Sermon, by Rev. W B. Bradshaw 
Ordaining Prayer, by Her. Geo. Mil* 
Hand of Fellowship, by Rev. Joseph 
Murray ; Charge to Candidate, by Dr. 
Saunders ; Charge to Church through 
delegates, by Rev. C. H. Marte 11.

Ou motion by Rev. C. C- Burge* it wra 
resolved th* the secretary have the 
minutes of council printed in the Mssara 
an axd Visrroa.

On motion, adjourned with prayer by 
Rev. L. B. Gat*.

The Lord h 
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A large congregation assembled in the 
Bapti* meetieg house at 3 o'clock on
Sabb*h afternoon, when the above
programme era carried out.

This ordaining council was not connected 
in any way with the Areocistion, although 
held doling the same time and in the same 

A. T. Dvksmam. Clerk.
4-

I lace.
Jt

powerful evidence, to my 
mind, that a break ie shortly to coeur і u 
the ranks of Hindu heathenism, and a

A Parting Word from Elapah

It ie always hard to му gcxr’.Sye, 1 at in 
the* latter d»ye, distances are so wonder
fully shorten d. and thoughts in burning 
word в leap and fl dh ov-r mouuiaios and 
pierce the wilds*, de p»et 
not e em as if friend* can b* eparaied' as 
once they w»rv. Wn.u t e fir* Mispah 
wra left behind, it stood •# » love memorial 
of j lined hand* »ni prom і в.-, in a spot not 
likely io he again the meeting place of 
parting frieude. To us If zpah cottage bra 
many fond fire and associa'ions, and to 
racate the study and the ho» e ne* of so 
many years is not an easy ta«k even to 
oontemplate. Bat the soldier* of Christ 
are commissioned to go, and in the path of 
doty inconveniences mu* so* drear. It k 
pleasing to feel through the Measure» axd 
Vibitob we can keep alive old associations, 
and in loving touch with many friends' 
throughout the provinces, as well as with 
the editorial desk, or better, yourself.

S no* my la* I have crowed 
O-ie of іие mo* impressive 
when dea> Mr. C. H. Spurgroa. pai.ruMy 
advaaoed, leaning on the lop of hie *uff. 
too lea* to walk, and with hi* bright foot 
ihuM vitk pain, he board up eod greeted
"Tf *""•» living thoughtful
words, “ Avery, ar* you better 7 Tue I**
battw.” It era »a« уваго niece, ia the

simultaneous ingathering lake place into
our mission church*, is afforded by wh* I 
will call (3) The undercurrent ej mission 
cry success. This ia someth in g th* yon 
here can neither aw nor feel. We who arc 
upon the field a* it, foal it, are uplifted 
and boras on by it.

But the future of our тіміоп depends, 
more largely «till, upon (3; The great 
law of missionary success. Indian mis- 
ions are growing at the rate of 8 
per annum. The number of 
doublw itself about every 12 years. Now 
'hie » not the law to which I just referred, 
I'O the operation of it 
aptly exprewed in »he word* of Paul i 
“Not many wise turn af er the fletk, no 
many mighty,
bat God hath cbowo u.» fooiwu 
the world to COO found the wi*»j and (I 
b*h chosen the wash thing- of u-e worl

JJ"J£

Ton law ie mo*

many вий e are called , 
thing* « r

to confound the mighty і and hare ihio< 
of the world, aad thiage woioh vu d-, no 
ad, bath God • y»a,aad thing- whtul. 
are a*, to bring to aaaghi thing* til4t er. , 
that no flesh should glory ia hie preraoo» 
fhis ia the great law ofariariooray 

8. Wh* we want at the pru-»- 
■owe* la a grand reUg Bally ahoa- 

W. J. SvawABt.the Board. adinkm to
reqra* Wespot, hew,-----------------_

hy ticks*», aad R «oared specially .*,* 
*° be ao keg remambwed. fo vw m. 
fore to pity the *afl»riag oaa, aad ifore a* 
a lew were drawn forth ra ta the alter

A pm* Now Baglaad do»» 
who raid the esto» eight ia prayer-meeting, 
-Wo thaek thee, lord, fog this spark o' 

t aad we rak th* to 
R wra a New Baglaad p*«

a dite

R." Aad without bar

In
Pfojw gained thought, »d peered forth
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ТЕЖ «KBAT OtTLi-

There has here a . 
totw.ru Bro. B. F. Eaton and the l\ssky 
1er (en It. turns. Tbs former, in hie
fctdre»* a# the retiring prwident af the 
Con re» i>ou, Maud th* oor belief in a 

church mem berehip and in 
immersion aad forbaptism being an 

believer, only and a* for lofent#, “ place» 
В greet galf totwere os (Baptists) and 
other denominate*#." For tbis expression

peri* contemporary took him to task, 
rad declared th* Preebylenaae knew 
ratikiag of this “gre* gulf " Bro. Eaton 
replie* ia the Witness, quoting jo* wh*
he did my. and proceed»

ra abowr stated.•• Hapttste believe 
Freri-vienaa* believe (bal n.fanie not yet 
raw te y we of uudere'avdmg. are

..Ijw « TU<.
ШВ/В0Ш warrants lbs use 

gf my esereoH*. “a gre* gulf." A 
Brat... church и oowpomd (barring the 
_ »foj ‘bs
wtiew-f «# three raly Who hare been horn 
raw. regenerate peruoae, believers, 
etrwiaa» A Pre-bylerian charoh ie 
„II .—J et hstisesre aad hoe-believer#, 
Christmas aad I tire# tiot Christinas, two 

loros, tore* which ths Honp 
utterly autagaaktec the 

N* only W a large 
belie»

servir, is a diff

le Ihs Other
prep STM* * ywnr mem berehip

- P* ІО greetHW when we da o* 
you to the Isri’e Svppw This 
toeatood seek luriiateon show* how 

Wide the golf k lb* tdoemuallr) wparat* 
1 eeikeelWr test of R» width 11* ows 

tgyewr mwktere lahetoprerahfog Baptist 
Rf » the above i«eu from a 
bwhytenra pwlptt,aref how lea* before 
to would find a fair totwere km. aad hie 
prapU7-

Be likewise I bal there k 
ground which .should Prdobaptists 

take, weald do owoy with the galf.
(a* oil gre* scholar» do,) 
ia baptism. We believe 

We cae agree ou thie. We can 
agis* tfe* aoythiag rtoe is baptism. 
, com e over to this side aad stand with 
You will fied tbe footing rare aad the 

» r Urge. Again, you believe in tbe 
меииму of a *>ew birth So do we. Tbe 
poiat et d.rergeeee is, when yon 
wh* von term bap. sm to l 
include them in yowr membership, 
does a* seem to to warrant for this 
psartior ia the Holy Scriptures. It 
a* appear to hare come into vogue till two 

alter the Scripturee were 
the eras, yon

_____  rr or sens to uphold tbs
practice- Now, you eod we are agreed that 
believers are scriptural subjects of baptism 
It ie perfectly certain we can sever agree 
(tot ray other# ere each. Then why not 

oser rad oorapy the ground common 
to hath * a* 7 Toe will find it solid. 
Vetted * the* two doctrine#, wh* el* 
aoaid keep ae opart 7 Yon ста, I think,

“You believe

^™te rad 
There

m
craaot cite chapte

basée. ” /
The Witness, ia tte remarks upon Bro. 

B*ee’e letter, do* a* cite the chapter 
for iafrat baptism. Speaking 

for Presbyterians, the writer rays iІ!
*• We totieve th* there ooghi to be co

difocaky as to the quantity of water. A 
-to* fail lep ewaie the cieaasmg element 

r, aad the fa* repreeentetbe whole 
But R Baptists adhere lo-

which they believe to to scripture 1—well 
radmwd « by *1 menus I* them obey what 
the* Retd to he a D.vine command. Tbe 
rararay * water ewd in baptism * the 
way tue to to wed, will a* m our retime 
pawfoa* " a grea. self.” I‘ *• otberwke
to foe jedgteewt et our rreprotod frieed, 

raly esprew oar deep regret 
he sw. Thee ae regarde the 

Irate* .charoh* hetag oompowd of 
Доте*rad Www b*believer.(barring
г-а.'гаяа'Ліг ■йЗ
raractitocade snreimpaaj the wheat. That 
te peeBisety-the esperiee* of tbe Pro»by 
tonra Ctoifch al* I Oar charoh w formed

and sodef truly Cbneaae
t hat tttaagh we de *1 we can to 
theme* we don** ways eraeeed 

perhaps to ray th* 
a Piaahpfisa charoh ie as pars 

rad* Italy a charoh of «averted people 
raoteepti* charoh# but wr шат venture 
the rat*» th* the frvits ol the Spirit are 
rat «teach tow ameitoel to the Prwbyterira 
chrash than to the Bapti* As to oar 
.____ toherefoey *1 rightly1 tolrag
SeSti ■siMM*n.~J »
tsaw thaw for the Акте, aad taa^araa * 
foe prams* k to* aad to oor children we 

cf the рогаїім, rad ww 
to food is baptism.

b weald rat he
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•bip. Bro. Noble#, of Locke port, baptized 
a young brother for os, who through il! 
health had been unable to here the rile 
performed by Bro. Wtitoce. My relation» 
with the church aad people of the oom 
munity have been of the pleaaaoteet kind, 
and I am eorry that I am under me 
aeceeeity of leaving, to purr ue theological 
etudy. I truet eome seeds of truth nave 
been Mattered which may 
and hope the church may 
peetor. He will find himieif amongst a 
eociable and warmhearted christ iairpeople.

H. D. Bebtlkt, 
Newton Centre, Maee.
In the providence 

our richest bleeeing ie, up to the 
time, meeting tu at Bayeide. Seven wire 
baptized there last Sabbath morning! all, 
save one, heads of families. The whole 
community is greatly stirred, and we tru-i 
the work has but begun. The number 
baptized so far ie as follows : St Andrew» 
4, Bocabec 4, Bayeide 10. Bro. McDjosM 
ie spared to as yet a few days longer. We 
still ask your prayers. c. w. w.

THE "CHAMPION" STOMP POLIEB.
iiiy 4t*M|>»r n'trely made 
1er I ai.-l w Kh ght Iron.

The only w-ew|»er Hist h%« stood /" 
tU Vr' ter T n Yr* »yet Lear fruit, 

soon secure a S-

WII. lift lari: 
than an> mu 
o' her Iti'ng* l**li*g equal

er «i.iiir» or ilnmp*
aeiiinr taibe шаг

Jr
Sept. 15.
8t. Axdbiws.— of Qod
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For sale onij by
Bro. R. H. Bishop, we hear, indirectly, 

ie delighted with his new fl-hl at East 
Point, P. E. I. 
of the people has 
When a good pastor and a good peopl 
each other, it forms one of the most b 
unions this side of heaven.

The No6»h Sydney church ga 
and Mrs. Bancroft a genuine surprise 
long since. Finding out the date of 
tenth anniversary of their pastor’s marri tge, 
they came to the panonagr in large on in
here, bringing many tangible exprr sions 
of appreciation and love.

Bro. W. H. W wren has returned from a 
much-needed vacation. He has been ill 
part of the time, and has not improved so 
much as he had hoped.

Bro. Wa'ter Bares,whose correspondence 
from Victoria, British Colambia, our 
readers hare often eojiyed, has been oo o 
pell, d, owing to failing health to resign the 
paslorate of the Baptirt church of that 
place, and to seek to recruit i is overtaxed 
energies in R)che»ier, N w York. Before 
leaving, the church and congregation 
presented him with a loving address and 
with a tangible testimonial of their eeteem. 
He has evidently gained a large place in 
the respect and good will of the community, 
and the church ie very eadoier the sépara 
tioo.

TIPPET. BURP ITT Sb CO.,The overflowing kindness 
iched him deeply.

le find 
leased

Bot >ur Agents < Ur.vigtimit, the Province-.

A PLATFORM ROCKER,not
the

Nicely finished, with carpet sent and h%cV, 
Very cowifortali'e i« *»ll ne stylish ; in faut, fwat 
what ie required in every home. «

' I;A Marvel of . Cheapness
Secure ene from

A. J. LORDLY & SON,
_ — д— FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS. ,

Jubilee Rocker. Q 93 GERMAIN STREET.

The North American Life Assurance Company.
Rev. Mr. Brown, lately from England, 

been supplying the Windsor Вергі.-*; 
church m the abeenoe of the pastor, Bro- 
Foebay. He haa commended hiioeell 
preacher of more than ordinary power 
We hope our brother may settle over one 
of our churchee, and help eupply the deeti 
tutioo of the preaching of the gospel which 
prevails, in many placée. We beli 
is open to oorresp ndence.

Bro D McLeod has removal fro 
Harbor to Ingram River, 8u Mi 
Bay, Halifax oo., aid wishes all correepon 
dene# addressed to him at this latter place.

TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P.. Prttideni
HON. A MORRIS, J. L BL.UKiE, E*q.. Fies /Vestibule.

haa

f as a

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
ГОВ SBCUR ITT or POLICY HOLDERS

" During the year. 1 MS apetleations for 93,72-2,4M were received, upon which -were Issued 
ІД5Є policies fur M». and «even i*>tletev fur which had ІареенІ for non-payment
of premium, were irvlwrt. This U a volume-n new tmilne-« .a.uuunting to nearly JM6,M0 
over that of anv former y a-, tan sixty per cent. In excess of that <k»ue by any other Cana
dian company In the saute period tf tea hbuiry.

ABSTRACT ОГ RBVBHVR-ACCOUNT AXD BALASVK SHEET.

ШШШШЩ'*' 11
The sisters of the Aid Societies of No 

Scotia, will pi 
last aanual meeting * 
the résignation of M 
served them as

their organisai

ease remember that at the 
of the W. В. M. Union

ТЯВ 3RMI- TO NT! NR BKTl'RN PRRMIUU PL AS
Provides that should death occur prior to the rxptraUon of the rontlse period, the whole o 
the premium* that may have been paid will be payable with, and In add .lion to.the face of 
the policy - thn. lecuii’ g a .Urtdaad of too per -cent- oo the premium* paid, ihnuld 41eath 
occur during «aid ported. >bad[re. Sheldon, who bsd 

ary fhithfully and well 
ion, was received, and. ГЯД COMMERCIAL TLA*.

■MgThe large uimiber of budneev and^prolrweb.i^limt n^who have lak»o ouUar^» pollclaaleu
liered°o?*muctFo™the°In v«*sOn«n Г°<r7eme*iu which ooneІUlrtes theЬ»*отріт mTut***))* 
ordinary plane, l* not conflned to men of small Incomes, but exWte among»! all claeeee of our

altbcugh it was deeply regretted that fail
ing health compelled her to take Une step, 

e accepted. Mias Amy Johnston was 
imoualy appointed to fill her place and 

kindly consented to do eo. W# are sure 
that ahe will enter upon her work with 
good wiebre of all who have the p'ea# ^ 
of her aoqueiotaece. ™* ‘ 
ae well ae for all the 
vour moel earnest prayers that the dear 
Lord will give strength an â wisdom, and 
lead us on to «till greater victories.

M. E. Мався,
Cot. Sec’y. 
of the P. E. 

s# will be held at 
Tuesday (lltb) of 

Whitman is 
expected to preach the opening sermon at 
7 p. m. same evening.

I. J. Sxixxeb, Sec’y (pro tee).
The York and Sunbn

GEO. E. LA VBRa. Halifax, N. H., Provincial ЛГанауеТ. 
T. HERBERT "WraZŒBLrr, 

--------INBPBOTOR
k with the

nave me p ensure 
We bespeak for her 

officers of the Ueioo
I*. »SW gl'IEY STRUT,

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to nail the attention of the General Public to U* Very ?mrge and Varie 

Assortment ofThe next quarterly meeting 
Island Baptist churches will 
Souris on the 
October next The Rev. Б HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

which I have now on hand, com prising, ae It does, goods at every oonoeivible price, ^
-------ALHO IX STOCK-------

BRITISH PLA1 ESt bevelled and plain, framed and unframed.
OO VERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede of all kinds.

ІУ CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-*!
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting.

The iorx and auoDury connues 
quarterly meeting will be convened wi>h 
the Baptist church at Cardigan, oo Friday, 
Sepf. 13rd, at 7 P. M. It і» noeedingly 
desirable that there be a fell dele/atioo 
from ell the churchee in both eoentiee in

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

t, ae matters of a very import not 
nature are to be brought before the quarterly 
meeting for oooeideretioo end adoption.

T. A. Blaceadab, Sec.-Tree*. 
Keswick Ridge, Sept. 1, 1887.

quarterly meeting of the 
Southern Association will be held with the 
Penofleld Baptist chuich, commencing 
Tuesday, September 17th. The first meet
ing will be held at 7 30 
churchee of this Association are requeeteo 

pecial effiirt to be rspresented.
W. J. Stew хат 

The quarterly meeting of the N. B. 
Southern Association will convene with the 
church at Pesnfleld, Charlotte ooouty, oo 
Tuesday, Sept. 17th, ut 7 o’clock p. m. 
You are « specially requested to tend your 

and two delegatee to aliened its 
should be a large retie

«ш'оот.

JOHN WHITE,/
liste Sr aw хат » whit*.) ІМЄ

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stockp. m. All the

TO BE SOLD OFF

Д-f-l: AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

8?* ЯTo make room for Fall Imputations.

.
eeesiona. There 
•eetatiee of the churches ae 
more than ordinary iatereet 
before the body. It ie hoped thaï Rev. Dr 
Day, financial eg”1 ot «be Convention, 
Rev. A. Coboon, secretary of the Home 
Mission Board, and Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, 
will he present. We eball be glad to 
receive the names of your delegatee as soon 
as possible. Preying that the delegate- 
may “ oome in the fulness of the goepel of 
peace." and that the Great Head of the 
church may preside over our deliberations. 
Train leaven St. John at 1.46 p. m.

A. E. І кожан, Pastor.

B-uthern
і lente forward their 

later that Friday, 8-pi- 
may provide for

their euteriaininefi. W. 8. Pools.
Pen6fie d Centre, Sept 10. Clerk.
The Dighv Co. Minis'ere* Omfer»"oe 

will meet et Smith’s Cove, oo W»dne*dev. 
8-pt. 18, at 10 a. m. lafsre-iing neper» 
will be presented hy Bros. Young, Fo- 
Browa, aad Goody. The Why and H>*r 
of onr churches’ work, and e p-callv of 
mlwioe work, will be di»ons«ed, and pton» 
adopted. A large aiteadano» 1» exp*ri»d 

J. H. Safkdrhs. 8-е

FOR CASH ONLY.

PARK’S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

PROGRESS
)F THE-------

Delegatee exacting to 
terly meeting of the N B. 
A-*ncietion, will 
name* to me »Ot 
13rd, in order ih

B.’ph і ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE С0МРШ.
ORGANIZED IM8.

Gain. Gain p.e
Total Caah income, ... • 270,69744 1 316,802 28 $ 46,104 78 16.6

237,666 32 
33,032 12 

1,366
1,867,950 00 2,615,250 00 647,300 00 34.6

6.381 7.488 1,107 17.1
8 269.861 00 9,774 648 00 1.616,182 00 18.1 

758,061 87 909,489 78 166,827 86 20.6
695.601 86 831 167 24 136,566 88 19.4
38,892 69 61,684 76 22,642 06 68.2
88,096 00 51,000 00 32,086 OO MLi"

J. B. NEWCOMB, AvoxpoBT, O. » »r»l Ag»-ei lor Nova Scella# er 
B. M. 3IPPRELL, St. Jokk, Gvnvial A^mi fur N. 11. F. В. 1.

1888.

272,808 10
48,494 12 

1,881

From Premiums,...........
“ interval,...............

' N**. of Pvlioiea Issued, 
Amt. * u
No. of Polioiee in Force.
Amu “
T lal Aeeets,...................
Reserve held,.................. ..
Surplus.................................
Daath Clairae and Ma- 

" B'ae Beak, " 13^49 beaeflosa ia England Ma'ered Kndowrocnto, . 
and Wales, of whieh 19ЛЄ0 have glebe 
U de,
gne estimated metal of 6*Л41,4И.

34,642 78 14.6 
10,462 00 81.6 

526 89Л

’у.

—Tl.ere am, according *o a Governent

nting to 659 548 acme, with a
1

AND VISITOR. 5MESSENGERSeptember 21.

field. It. Jeha-te the value aad to bring an excited crowd of Brahmins, 
followed by a multitude of men,women and 
children of other oaetee, all interested in 
hindering any one of their number from 
becoming a Christian.

Fortunately, our new baptistry oo the 
pound was ready for nee. Its con- 

etruction, after our first painful experience 
ie baptizing a Brahmin, was cue to the 
gift of Miee Gray, our eiater missionary. It 
we« a wise provision. Hitherto we had 
always gone down through the town te the 

None of the heathen about us knew 
it was a baptistry ; but thought it a 
reservoir for holding water for gardening 
purposes. We began to fill the baptistry, 
adding a little daily for four days. On the 
laet day, yesterday, 19th, at 6 p. m , the 
work people, 
are working on the mieaton chapel, were 
dismissed ae usual and want to their hotnee. 
Ae soon aa they bad gone, according to 
notice given quietly daring the day, the 
church mem here assembled to hear the 
roung man’s testimony. He told what 

Weens had done for him i formally renounc
ed caste ; gave up the sacred thread i aad 
willingly submitted to the removal of the 
juttu or eacred tuft of hair worn at the 
back of the head by men of caste. He 
then signed the following paper before 
witnesses, and delivered it to ue. He was 
received by the unanimous voice of the 
church for baptism and membership. 
It wea then «even o’clock.

“ Be it known to all men that I, M. K.
•on of------dwelling in this town, end
being no longer в uiinot, but over nineteen 
years of age, as shown hy my horoaoope, 
and eooording to tbs laws of this land, free 
to act for myself in matters of religion, do 
hereby declare and oonfese myself to be a 
follower of the Lord Jeeoe Christ. Having 
believed in Him ae my Saviour from ein, 
and having found peace through His 
forgiveneea, I now desire to obey Hie 
command by being baptised into the name 
of the Father, the Bon, and the Holy 
Spirit. For this reason I have, of my own 
free will, made application to Rev R. 
Sanford, the mieetoeary, and to the church 
here to be received as one ot their number.
I seek their protection and help. Let no 
man trouble me. The Lord has called me 
lato Hie kingdom and service. I moat 
obey. Wit»#* my hand,

(Signed),
Biealipatam, July It, W.

The Baptistandand felt
Perhaps a few lines in connection with 

this work would be of in tenet to our Bap 
list brethren.

i*r

Lord go with you and bless you even 
more abundantly in the future than in the

m

The field inoludee Boetwick’e Hall, 
Portland, the Mission House at Marsh 
Bridge, and an outpost at Coldbrook.

The Sabbath school work being done ie 
one of the meet encouraging features. At 
Portland the school ie superintended by J. 
J. Boetwick, who thoroughly understands 
the work ; the attendance averages about 
90. The school at Marsh Bridge, superin
tended by Bro. Hill, ia much smaller t lb# 
average attendance ia abpui 40. Notwith
standing the disadvantage of laboring witb- 

* ’ for the children, there is a good

t of
part
•toe We shall plan to give eome not*
4*1 occasionally through the M 

ViaiTo* respecting the new sphere and 
undertaking to which we are committed in 
the Lord’s name i for alone,who could dart 
or undertake T

The work and position in New York are 
not of our own seeking. Although from 
what we now know of ite demande and 
opportunities, great as are the reeponeibili 
ties, andglifflcult as will be the attainment 
of success, revertheleae we can and do 
rejoice for the foture.even whilst the prwent 
prospect and pain of parting from our 
much loved home work and its numerous 
clinginge ie felt meet keenly ; because it 
has ever been our boast, ambition and 
delight to prophecy, on the thick boughs, 
at Mr. Huntingdon expresses it, to preach 
and labor among the working classes, and 
to have a centre around which a far-reach
ing influence could be weilded.

Sometimes,since the call bee come, fears 
have arisen, can you hope to arrest the 
attention, attract and told men ia such a 
busy, pushing throng, where the whirl and 
eddy n akee it hard to «rest, gather and 
hold men T We can onlj say, by the vrace 
of God we will try, and in the future stilldo 
the beet we can. It seems strange, yet, 
after all, rather pleasiog to go from the 
Tabernacle to the peetorate of the Temple 
church, and it eball be our bket endeavor 
to make it an attractive(point for the rally 
ing of old friends and new.

It is pleasing to know that in our New 
York pastorate at the First Baptist Mar
iners’ Temple, corner of Henry and Oliver 
streets, just ofl Chatham Square,the position 
ie euoh that we shall have ample eoope and 
opportunity to reach those who are 
oooetanlly rooked la the cradle of i be deep ; 
aad shall endeavor to help and cheer t > 
holy endeavor and newness of life, not only 
the wandering hoys, bot the daughters we 
may fled in that great city. We earnestly 
ask the prejm of all who love our Lord 
Jsetts that special gme* and wisdom may 
be greeted for the work, to use er ght ite 
privilege# aad to meet ite difficulties.

We plan to continue the publication of 
Buis aad Blossom», and to a* it in the 
future ae in the peat ae a missionary agency. 
We plau to take the PsrMa for New York 
on the 27th Of this mouth. Payments can 
be sent for a abort time yet to Miapah 
Cottage uatil mature are d«finite!y settled.

Meantime we thank all who bare in 
times pa* cheered and aided, and ask for a 
continuance of their loving ministry in 
the faith for Christ’s *ke.

rot:
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Here ie a chance for eome large school, 

with a large library not all in u*e, to do 
eome practical work. If there is any such, 
don’t forget the Mission School, but send 
along your spare books and we will thank
fully receive end make good use of them. 
The meetings throughout the peat month 
have beep largely a* tended, and chareoter- 
ized with God’s presence, espeeially at the 
hall. One brother has reeently been 
baptised into the fellowship of the Port
land chnreh, and eight others profess to 
be oooeerted and give good erÿlenoe of the 
ssmt, and will shortly unite with eome 
Baptist church. God’s spirit ie still work
ing among the people, and a large number 
hare manifeeted a special iatereet about 
their salvation.

fifty in number, who

to a
end,
htn-
W.

)

of a

.wed
with

The open air meeting! at the Bri 'ge 
have bee i characterised by good order, and 
we have faith that the work Aone will he 
followed by good results, as they tend to 
drew the people to the missionvhouse.

The general outlook for ab ingathering 
all over the field among 
careless ia very hopeful.

lined

light
»ittle
tiou.

the loet and the 
We are laboring

and expecting. Brethren, prey for
J. H. Kixo.
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ms we жжш the cHcioHii.
Mahoks Bat.—A miteico hand 

organised in oonneefion with the church at 
Mahooe Bay on July 14. This band ie to 
be known ae “Jewel Gatherers.” This 
church ie becoming more and more inter
red in the work of foreign missions, aed

і to
11 to
■tie»
Bud

we believe tbet the young especially 
be trained to the work.

Sept 12.
Riva* Johk, N. S.—On Sabbath, Sept 

4th, the ordinance of baptism was admin 
iatered at Brule, iu the preeenoe of a large 
congregation, to t жо candidate». This is the 
fir* time believers’ baptism wee ever ad 
minieiered in this place. Brule ia a part 
of the New Annan field. In the evening 

day time others were baptised 
F. D. D.

pnlpitof Rev J. E. Goeoher 
wae occupied last Sunday moraing by Rev. 
A. Cchoou, an! In the evening by Rev. 
Mr. Chute. The former dwelt on Neheim- 
ah’s determination to arise and build^nd be 
clearly shewed the present necessities laid 
upoe the Beotieta of the* Maritime Prov- 

to emulate the noble example set by 
tiling workers of Israel*» le-dere. He 
aetreted the fact tit* the generous 

support of oar Educational Institutions wae 
a# much a Christian duty aa dire* H. A F. 
mise ion work t and the splendid opportunity 
offered, this jubilee year, to raise the con 
temphtted $60,000, and eo build upon the 
Fathers’ foundation and make this child of 
Providence a strong man armed. He also 
showed how th- Lord had raised up certain 
men for special work just * the right 
time. Thrre wae evidently a de-p con
viction oo the minds of the large oengrega 
lion that the speaker, himself, wae one 
such spec»' All along the line of our 
march leading -pirite loom up as beacon 
lights. I will a* ventnre to refer 
further to tbie timely end excellent 
discourse і hoping th* many other large 
congregations may be favored by a similiar 
tre * ; if so we feel smured th# Jubilee 
thankoflbring will be secured speedily. It 
i* not too much to my th* our present 
Financial General Agent, Mr. Day, the 
founder of our Convention Scheme, was 
aad ie a epecial man for special piece. 
Generally, people me* die fir* before 
their real worth ie appreciated, but in oar 
opinion these poet mortem findings would 
be mere appropriât» if tendered during 
th# life of the actor. The united, long, 
strong, all-together pull ia jo* 
needed to aocomplieh the grand project#

Согггт Habbob, Grrenoao.—I had the 
pleasure of beptisiagtwo young men la* 
labhath * County Harbor, an octets tioo 

of tbie oheteb.
Pobtlaxd.—Four persona were received 

yesterday into the fellowship of this 
church, two by baptism and two by letter.

Sr. Johk.—The Union Baptist Ministerial 
Conference met oo Monday last. There 
wae a good attendance. Bin. W. J. Stewart 
ie to be president tor the coming quarter, 
and Bro. Gordon secretary. Bro. Hartley 
reporta one baptised since last meeting and 
several enquirer*. Bro. King reported from 
the Portland Mission th* about ten haw 
profess» d conversion * Boetwick’e Hall, 
and the inters* * Marsh Bridge umd Cold- 
brook ia enoonreging! but more work

rhen
M. R. Csakdall.laid.

Wit
• to We t out to the Baptistry, and there 

buried withnoil, after a brief prayer he 
Christ, aa the Scriptures require. After 
the baptism we all gathered in the miwion 
houe» for prayer. We ftlt th* a decisive 
struggle wae * hand. Nona bet God 
could give ue th# victory. We unitedly 
eought Hie help.

tors,
Mi
ШШ of the

* New Annan.iews
>itb, Тжсжо.—The
wrd- R. Sakfobd.

J. F. Atbbt.

rot
Missionary Correspondence.

The first regular meeting of the Home 
Mission Board for th# new yeer wae held 
on Monday, the I2th і net.

ОГГІСГМ

then 
aw «
lies і

BlMLlPATAM, І1ГО1А,
July 20,1887.

The Lord has wrought a g re* deliver
ance for ue thie day I We have seen it ; 
and our bearta rejoice in hie holy name. 
Let tbqee who prey for the euoceee of our 
work among the Telugue, rejoice with n*. 
A soul has been rescued from the snare of 
the devil. He tru*ed in Jeeus, oonfeeaed 
Him, waa baptised, and was not left to be 
dragged back into the utterly destructive 
vortex of Brahminiam, caate and idol*ry. 
Omt.m lug troops worked hard. They 
need every available mean*-, but* laet 
were obliged to retire defeated.

to have lived several daya 
during the la* twelve heure. It is no 
light m*ter to withstand inch furious 

v w assault» of the enemy. But the fi;ht ia 
N over for thie day, and the victory oore. 

Bleee the Lord 1
Now you are ready for the etory. A 

young mao, a Brihmin, nearly twenty 
years of age, hae been coming to the mie- 
aim compound during the pa*year. The 
last six month* he bee been engaged ae 
teacher iu the mission school. Hie 
people keve been watching him very 
cloaely le* he ebould become e Christian. 
He himself, however, wae not ready to 
folio* Christ until a fortnight «псе, ia 
our Wednesday evening prayer meeting, 
when he felt that the Lord epake to him, 
and hie heart was changed. He made it 
known that evening after meeting. In the 
oouree of a few day# he informed us, 
secretly, of hie desire to be bsptisrd, and 
be united with the Christians. Here ie hie

hew

Dr. were elected ae follows : A C Robbins,
-,b Esq, chairman i Rev J В Woodland, Vice- 

chairman ; Rev A Cohoon, Cor Sec’y 
Rev J A Ford, Reo Sec’y i W R Doty, Beq, 
Tree#, and T В Croeby and C 8 P Robbins, 
Auditor».

the

‘ by
were received from general mieeioeariee
Wallace and McGregor, Rev В T Miller, 
Quinpoo! Road, and from etudeat miesiot- 
aries, Thoe Stack boose, Whitneyville and 
Little South West і J W McGregor, Tn«krt, 
and W V Higgins, Oak Bay.

the

We

1. To Sootte Bay and other stations ie 
Kings Con.N. 8., $109 for one year. Rev. 
D. Freeman, miseiooary.

2. To Semmereide church, P. E. L, 
$150 for cue year to aeei* them in securing 
the eervioee of Rev. Joe. Cahill ae peetor.

Агеоівтнвкта.
t in

«6 Rev. P. S. McGregor wae aproiuted a 
year from Septtu-l general mise ion ary for 

I, ’87. Rev. Dr. Sanadere wae requested to 
visit Beam Seeum and Mow River for a 
few weeks, to aeei* etudei.t mieaioeary 
McQuarrie.

lose

pah
rial

of Thanks to the hearty reepooee to the 
appeals of la* yes». The Board oom- 
menoee work thia year with a debt of only 
$438 32, instead of nearly $3040 ae la* 
year. But even thia debt ia embarrassing 
asnew bills for student labor are now be
coming due. It ie hoped th* the stream 
of contributions of la* year, which hae 
already begun tbie year, will ooetinne.

The Convention hae instructed ue to pay 
to the Dominion Board $1000 for work to 
the North-weet, and to a* apart euoh an 
amount aa it may deem expedient for the 
supplementary fund. To do these thing» 
and to press forward the regular work ae 
9* import
expenditure of n* lee tVe» $12,000. The 
total laeoms of the year jo* peat was 
about $9000, or nearly $3800 more thaa

hae

to
riet
of

Moer Hobobsd Sib,
Aa I have beau hearing the goepel fur 

ootr p to the etate

tie

a long time, I have 
of being a Christian ; and eo I mo* humbly 
big th* you may kindly take me into the 
ehuroh of Cbriat with due baptism and ite 
functions, on the eveaiug of *• 19th of 
July. I also beg to al*e th* you will be 
hind enough to me to defend roe from all 
the d ffiouhiei which may accrue to me 
from heathens, and allow me to remain to 
the mission compound ae bug ae I wish to 

I beg to remele, Ae.

ве,
mu»t be done. There ie need of more 
teacher* for the 8. school and hooks for the 
library. Bro. Gordon is enoon raged 
jrowtb of lb# eonrregatioe since tbs 
і as been r-opeov' a id has ha’ » 

ooa employment in assisting Bro. Kit g in 
mieeioo work. The church hae adopted 
the plan of work reoommsdned by the 
oommitte# of the Convention, and he has 
high hope# of the r*eulL Bro Stewart 
baptised two yesterday and received two by 
letter, æd tbs meeting» of the church -re 
interesting. Brc. Gordon read aa exegesis 
on Matt. II til, which 
The papei ie to
Мавбвув*"'»*-

.da
ith

at the 
hones

ttohrelt
»7 d, je, will require an
6.

rd
hi the Income of th# preceding year. Nowr, їв* 1* ae go on to bring up the income of thl* 

year to $M#0 above th* of laet
very suggestive 
distressed nextaddition to hie verb* testimony aed 

reque*. We did not deebt th* he had 
a disciple. How toaoooeepHeh the

he be further
ad

Hrbroe, N. ft, Be*. It. Our. Sec’y- Оаеоввв, Sebl Co.-Hsvi»r spent tie
with the ehuroh hereU <Wre |n

ell. B-veral 
ehuroh to*

•У
aad administering the orltoaaae of hapri-ai 
without baviag him dragged away by • 
heath»* mob, wae -he

aed sympathy ehoma me by 
yoaeg people suit'd with the 
winter nodcr Bro. I Wallnw’s lehnre, s« 
yea have already hero informed, and it I* 
a sadDteetiea to ere them endeavoring to 
keep to the straight aed narrow pathi they 
have abreye show a a willing*—» to take 
part la the weekly proper mreHug*. efct, 
end thie ie one good te* of geiotoe disciple-

—A German pap-r -teiee th* * “ Vtoeee 
la* year we tone thaa S43 Jewfthing to be*

telle a#
th**-* ae period etoes the fint oratory
have
«baity he* *e frequent ee they are *

to
atom a were ‘tarty w» spread *e weed tob
ip* ww* ai «www, if gge tosimnd’iw ftom Jedaiem to Chrto-à
mad» ib* he wen g*wg «a bScrens a 
C-nwUa. Twenty mb uM*»
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The Angel of Fetieaoe.

Beside the toilsome way 
Lonely and dark, by fruité and

I Wnich my worn feet tread eadly, day by

Longing in vain for reet._

Day and Night
|м»г*е ee arm» attark Brooeblti*, a 

I* tit the tLrwel, and en.

•Wplebei twd.an
, afflict

Miiuettditi I An angel eoftly walks,
With pale, eweet foe*, and eye# caet meeklyterminate

while, from withered leave# and flowrr-The

She weave# my fitting crown.

A eweet and patient grace,
A lack of firm endurance, true and tried,
« f eu tiering meekly borne, reel# on her faoe, 

80 pore, #o glorified.

my fainting heart
I)e»poode, and murmur# at ite ad verve fat 
Tbet qui t!y the argel'e bright lip# part, 

Wbisjering eoftly, ” Wait!"

Aft*r *»bau» .-і* all lb#

Without Relief, And when
! ii*d tiw'it Ь«*т? ГгП ігі’. 1:

t«b. d ■ e|w»«l>
Kail.Я H.,1 » iv lf.„.Ml,,.

• à і j p. «lur»l I* «lectdmtiy the
. > rluu III? kin»* led*!-, fur

H’ ... *n i atl lung ill., see», 
.fcute. M. 1» . -nih Purl- M... 
Mt*. іи I b»t * biter, with e **•' ere 
bu ll, !• a « s power. . i n w #«r*r 
all? » illed i*ll In? Lniu,4, H)

" і* I wee r, .to.».| a liM»l I» a
W!» ІЙГГИІІІІ. Bil l 1

«IX. u tiwn.ll. 1 Afi« r taking varluwe rvuu-
dt., » |*WI ГГІИ, I * u* final ?

Cured By Using
t a. '*aihe of t ». Ґ» 4 Iwrry Prrtoml. I 
в« її*• * In I- rfoe-l la-elth. ami able to 

-. after Ьл« leg I «vu I Vi»

tAnlAl
vœrzzïzztr.

“ Patience ! " ehe ewee ly eaith :
“ Tbe Pnther'e merciee never come t<x> late ; 
Gird tb«e with patient strength and trusting 

faith,
And firm endurance—wait Ier

A .gel, behold I wait!
Wearing tbe thorny crown through all

Wait till tby*ba#d shall ope the eternal

An-I change the thorns to flower#.

ЦкИ

iff’»

.ftlttUt Striai.Г?ЇІ5
NINA BRUCE.

і: ■r BOSE НА В TWICE твоам.
e&w - f мі-W-n <«• I l elwaiv rmirt tv 
tbr P-lv. and imd rvitef. - CHAPTER XYHI.-Oraftitued.

“ I< the money mine to чи ae I pi
iiquimi Nidi.

*• It will be when

7",Tw« ; nn m« I ■4>rm Ne a eevere 
In* .I - TV id.t.Ktuw » i.ndlii* me 
i- . »««. flartui that the -flare». wnu«l 1er- In theі you are of age.

meantime, your guardian, whom you may 
ci oo#e for yourself, will control your e* 
I» nditare#, in a measure. Your debt» ere 
to oe paid, of oooree.”

" I ehall chooee you for my guardian, 
Grandpapa Cheater,” eaid Nina, ehyly ; 
“ and I am eure you will make a good 
oe# "

* Thank you for your confidence, Nma," 
he replied і " and now for a debt of my 

1 suppose that you have kept no 
not of the eipenee Nina hae been to 
all ibeee years f " be added, mieebirv 

add rearing Mr Bruce, 
ll.e word# been epohen without the

After trytn^vari- 
І на* їй- finally 

I*.- • ifv.1 A< Vrr; Portoral, whljh 
П *r».d .ne M un*. I « Hit Hem <1 tv taka

F

U»-1
Ayer-i dwry, Pedentf,

... ■ v .‘rcaJs.

Hoiice These Prices !
rAiWOODILL8

GERMAN
S5aocua>peny ng merry glance, the whole 

Hr ace family would have taken „(Типе ai 
Гкпп А» И wee, Ned re|!iet1 with apiril :

" Might a- will aak mother if »be ha# 
«тоled the pie« I bare eaten,'"and. figured 
11 em up ai fliieeo cent# apiece, and, if the 
•lebt i# eland.ng ageieet we, to be paid 
when I am old enough to earn ‘uc‘ a vast 
amount ."

“If we bad kepi a atriet account of1 
everything and bad charged it all again»! 
<mr lilt's girl," eaid Mm. Bruce, drawing 
Nine inki b. r arme a# ehe epoke, * the 
whole d- Ьі would be more than balanced 
by one item which eh# ha# given oe. Love 
outweigh# and overvalue# even thing else i 
LVe i# beyond oomparv; end Nina hae 
enriched our home will* this one preokue

W.l!!’ .,11," ~«1 Colonel Cbeeter, 

rubbing hie hand# together, **vou knock 
my plane in the brad faster than I can 
make them. If there ie not any debt to 
per. bow am I to get you all voutb 7 For,
.4 Ned ha# learned to eey, it takes a 'heap’ 
•if money to carry out my plan. Now, I 
мірроее you have all given N na at much 
love a# ebe ha* given you ; and, judging 

*hy appearance#, I ebould eav that you had 
. ven her more. So, we will draw up the 

ncel# love

і» for all those other tbinj 
ng, care, nurwing, and all 

-.•r fifteen year». Ye#, yet ”—scratching 
hi» head meditatively—“ it will take all of 

l.iye Oak* ' to pay for it ; Vid * Live 
nice place, Г can tell

ВАШ6 POWDER
retails at

$ f eaf# per PoNNd
t Cent* per Own cr.

• »«:, is <*. rararre
■ #ИІЧ « pjIllTV ІШОДРАІІЕО

WHY PAY HIGHERÎ

Г ON EARTH ■

І

*SOAP
IT „•couut, and #ay that love cant 

- far, good. Now the debt 
gainst N.n 
- »1. cloth 11

•SHtn

r.'tSVSflrft.iBlB
-■^"SHESIS

Oat » ie a right
\ *i*rSJ3

“ What i# it 7” a»ked Neil, “a lot of 

“Yes
aV

some of the grandest old tree# 
.our eye» ever beheld,” said Colonel 
Ches'er, nithu-iaetically ; " and Ііесаияе of 
і .in, tli»- whole ratch is called * L've 
Oak».' 1: !• a# pretty a place, boys, a# 

4 rare to »#e. Well watered ; and 
r cultivation. I think I 
g od to the plat, for year#, 

f«.r ire very purpose. I have been 
u і I to leath to get a good, steady man 

ü.. place, and the roses and other 
• rr» ..re going to waste, for want of a 
. an U’ appreciate them. Dr. Downey, 

iin't you think I look thin, with all the 
■ are that hae been but upon me? ”

•• Well," «nui Dr. "Djwoev, leoghing,
! sir1» n é whole group echoed hie peals of 

•ni. f .r Co' nel Cheetrr was ex 
y • u t al eoet too n.nch eo for hie 

personal omutort. “Well, Colonri 
t ureter, I will «ay that you may have 

* „ — w і g lied mi-re before your trial# connue no
617 ûCir.t e, a »0., might lore a few pounds of 

"*1 À*_ . I rt-.ii without any s« noue delrimen: to y.mf
fort, but it ie not liewt to take 
and my advice would be to

Soum M t g Co..

hold in

Hi'iBERT W MOORC
3arristcr-st-Li".v,

«et .татрг'г. с'тіі'ті

1

і і «імеї*» hi 'iiw*. ram

s J .i4Я ‘ПІЛ

IUHT COMMOUH »alih or com

юр t h# cense of your worrieeut al once, 

' " R ■ markable ! Dr. Downe

i°. Г»Т., s’
a Idrtbe lAsti

MZffUZL* -r

V— -..........
I* —Г j! і і I. • isewa 
!, ' -SSil Г»-іЄі«ере MeeuSnrUfeee

dr u~*'*ВИМ ,e
•J gi joaa.i c aati

№ mmm

ith my own idc m e*»ct 
*. Williame,” he added, 

eing tbe lAstur, “ae y< 
here в той reo ark able tall

ом #e#m to

ІЙҐNine, 1 wool 
of inf pieu, which is lo pel 

ranth in Teeas, and attш/танк la Teie#. ami attend to Nina's 
• duvet toe myself. • Live Oaks1 will 
be so 1er away but Nm can make a vieileway but Arne can make 
there ae often a# ehe deeiree. The eoil is 
ficelloat for wheat, cotton corn, and all 
kied# Of vegetable#, for which tbetn Ie a 
g-od, convenient market Tbl# place 
perpeee to de.d to Mr. Bruoe es a token of 
my appréciât ion of what he hae dote fbr 
my little girl these ma ty yeere."

“ Indeed." interrupted Mr. Brace, ‘ I 
oae ot possibly accept It. ‘

“Then." eaid Colot el Cbeeter, with a 
smile, ” 1 shall have lo feed it to your 
wife і aed I am eure ehe will not refuse it, 
whan ehe hae wee the place. Elder 
Williams, you ere their friend, end I know 
that your kind heart can w# nothing bol 
j untie# In this. I have raeoSee aed 
property all ovrr Tria» i aad if I choose to 
take oae little far*, aad make them pe >p*e 
a preeeat of it, after ell they hare dean lor 
me, where le the harm f Ie there any 

for their pride to h. hueahlnd r 
they mast have hembled mine» 
this little gift eo de»plj 1

rg*He. s-.tHwi h •• Shi-п v lulvrw l is о»* i1 і a si»»»# sue rtUiMi* і bet і » «etli ». •«# 
WL-u-.T-* el tin 'vie wing b w rrV. •

Cabinet». ■ 13.00 per doz.
Snpete Malsli. Ом Pltce Only.

Cards,1L60 * 11.00 per doz.

ISWSnUMUWrriEO.

ISAAC KRB,
ff ' Ur/vMe m **. John. v. в

* W BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER. Think how 
if they he l 
•hall sever mlee the
for the debt, It will always 
m*. A down place# Ilk# 
ou id act repay it"

egainel
Oaks’”Sжиь і тмї.е.48:г ‘L ve

lAtt»рмИіР a ••wtewvUf

“ He ie right, my 
Williame, addressing Mr. Bruoe. “ You 
cared for Nina in her helplewnese If 
God chooeee to reward yon through Colonel 
Chester, accept it with thankful heart# 
A few more winters like tbie has been, end 
you will find your little property melting 
away, even if yon do not pay a greater 
penalty for remaining is a climate which 
is too severe for you. Of course, you have 
thee# boys ; but you can eee—at leaet I 
can -that they will eventually go to 1 
because of the greater inducement# it t 
for young men. It will be better fbr you 
all to go ; and yet, bow can too, ueleee 
yon allow Colonel Cbeeter, wb<i is abund- 
autly able and willing, to nesiet you 7 ”

Mr. Bruoe remained silent, with hie head 
bowed trying to think out eoue other way.

“ Please, papa, for my eeke,” whispered 
Nina, clasping both arme tigh'ly about hi# 
neek. “You need not feel indebted to 
Grandpapa Cbeeter either. You can buy 
the place and pay him intereet. He will 
give you time on it. Six years ie all the 
time you need. At the end of that time 
yon cko pay it all, and the place will be

friend,” eaid El'or little girl ; and when ehe eeee the locket», 
»be will understand why I mistook hen
for mine.”

Perplexed ae Florence was 
papa’s letter, ehe wee still more perplexed 
on reaching home, to find only one locket 
in her jewel-box, jset where she had left 
Ike one taken from Nina Bruce.

“ He wrote that he had put it in my 
jewel-box,” ehe eaid i “ but the only one 
here ie the one I put here myeelf. I phall 
not take this one to Nina Bruce until I eee

over Grand-

grandpepe, at auy rate. There 
mystery about the lockete which I 
understand.” J

Mise Florence sent the carriage to the 
elation to meet he grandfather and hie 
friend#, on Thureday, and them ehe 
hastened to prepare a toilet for hereelf 
worthy of the oocaeion.

Who were thoee fire 
papa Chester*# 7 Florence wondered more 
and more ae the hour for their arrival drew 
nee'. She had taken unueual pain# in her 

them, and everything was 
their reception.

heel# 

Florence

friends of Grand-

preparation# for 
in perfect order for 

At length the 
on $ie hard

rumble of carriage w 
road warned her the 

had arrived.“ But how «hall I be better able to pay 
for it in eix years than now 7 ” he aeked.

” If I was your own daughter,” eaid 
Nina, entreatingly, “ you would accept 
any aeeietance I could rive you, and thine 

tf iti You and mother have epent 
eel part of your live# earning for me ; 

now let me care for vou. In eix year# I 
shall be of age, and all the money mv own
father left me will be mine. Then I will The carriage door waa thrown open by 
pay Grandpapa Cbeeter for the farm, if Jake, the colored coachman i at the same 
you like it, and hie price ie not unreason time two beardlee# yonthe stepped down
able. Then tbe place will belong to ue. from the places they bed occupied on the 
He will have nothing to do with it Don’t ooacbman’e seat. Colonel Chester stepped 
yon eee bow we can manage it, papa, out of the carriage and gallantly handed 
dear 7 ” out, first, a lady, then a slender girl, who

" I do, Nina, and ie tbie way will I con- wae followed by a man, who had the 
sent to occupy 'Live Oeke.’ If my appearance of a well-to-do farmer—nothing 
daughter choose# to help her old father, more.

•hall deny h«r privilege, or me the To eav that Florence 
pleasure of accepting assistance from tbeer disappointed, 
dear little hand#." ind goant feelings.

" You northern people had better take “ All of the fuse and preparation, the 
care how you tread upon a fierce old houewcleaotng and the bouquets, the cook- 
Texan," eeii Colonel Cbeeter, with an mg aud the scrubbing, just for them ! ” ehe 
assumed ferocity which waa quite startling, exclaimed, while her injured feelings found 
" Hsveo*t you l eard bow fiery we ere 7" vent in tears.

“ Ye#, w# hav# heard all about it," eaid “ Ki, ain’t day floe, Мім Flossie 7 ” ex 
•aid Dr. Downey, laughing. “ And I claimed Florence's torment and helper - 
ebould not be surprised if we have hrard a little Oiney—a« ehe extricated hereelf from 
greet deal which ie not true." f among the folds of the curtain, near wb

-ding. “ Yo’ needn’t go 
Мім Flossie," ehe con-

poeeeeeed a girl’s natural curiosity, and. 
while ehe wished to appear cerelem and 
ti aeon ce reed, ehe also aeeired to satiefÿ 
hereelf it regard to the gentlemen ehe wae 
about to meet Going to her window, thi 
shutters of which «be nad already closed in 
anticipation of a** ely peep ” through then:, 
ehe looked out.

wa« disgusted and
but feebly expresse# her

sloe
For the doctor wae not slow to dleoov.er 

that “ the fierce oU Texan " bad eaeunlW 
this show of anger in order to cover all 
том of a softev sentiment which welled 
up from hie heat l 
“bit

ЯНІЬ
“ I sot willing to allow you 

experiment,” eaid Colonel Chi 
hifuoelf «gain, aad preparing 
justice to Neil’e теми.

Florence wee stand 
fo* to cry ’bout It,
tinned, aggravatingly, retreating to a safe 
distance from her тіеігем ae ehe epoke. 
“ Dem boy# am mighty fine, an’ yo’ nln’t 
rigged out fo' nothin’/

"I suppose I ehall have to 
thought Flor.noe, ae eh# bathed

not about time to brief out thoee 
Neil 7" asked Elder Wll.lame, 
“ I Uriah that you 

saa with spring rueeeta, every

so down.” 
oerfaoai|

cold water, to r move all trace# of tear#; 
“ Grandpapa will expect me to entertain 
hie fine friend#. I wonder who they are 7 "

On enuring the parlor, in answer to 
Colonel CheeUris summon#, Florence at 
once reoogoixed Nina Brnoe, whose luxuri
ant hair at that moment adorned 
heel.

Before Florence could speak. Colonel 
Chester had taken Nina’e hand, and had 
led her directly under the portrait of her 
grandmother, taken In her childhood.

“ Tell me, Florence.” he cried, “ do you 
eee any reeemblanoe between tbie pictute 
and Une young girl yon have known ae 
Nina Bruoe 7"

“ They are very much alike,” ehe eaid. 
“ Tell me, grandpapa, ie Nina Brace aiy- 
thing to ue7”
“She ie everything to ue,” he replied, 

tenderly. “She ie the daughter of yOur 
Uncle Richard.”

“ That account# 
eaid Florence.

“ And I,” eaid Florence, with a flush on 
her fair, proud face, “ have an apology to 
make to you, Мім’’—she paused, «mb a 
quick glance at Colonel Cheetor.

“ Nina CheeUr,” he eaid, speaking her 
name for the first time.
“Nina Chester,” Florence repeated, 

while the flush grew deeper, “ will you 
forgive my seeming rudeness 7 ”

She congratulated h

to makr tin
MUr. «rating 
to do ample

CHAPTER XIX.

A'OIBL’# ISГІ.ГВХСЖ,
When Colonel Cbeeter returned south, 

the whole Bru<w family aooompeised him. 
He ulegraphed to Florence that ehe might 
expect him oa Thureday i and that he 
should bring five friend# with him.

That у one ж lady wae iodoltntlv reclining 
in « hem mock, on one of the wide pleasant 
galleries, when Gipey, her little maid, 
brought the telegram to her.

J it, and g'anoed quickly al 
message. The next instant ehe 
er feet eo suddenly as to cauee 

to lose her balance, and fall upon the 
-or, where eh# rolled and tumbled about. 
“ Get up, Gyp,” #eid Mise Florence,

She unfolded
nt# for the locket, then,” 
“ Did you return it to her,

tbe TS3

Міна Flossie,”eaid Gipey, humbly, 
her eye# danced. “ їм btrry sorry, 

del hammock a-banging dar la ’ 
night. I hope you won’t scor me. I clar 
to goodness I didn't go for to do it.’’
“What are you talking about, Gyp7 

What is wrong with the hammock 7 ”
111 reckoned ?o’ sot down on a centiped, 

yo* got up so mighty quick,” said G-pry, 
ducking her wooTy bead, and darting with 
great agility thiough the door way.

“ You had better have a care, or you 
you have beer bitten bj a dozen 

” said Miss Florence, as she went

while 
I leab

erself that ehe bad 
id had fully atonedmade a fine : 

for her nliste 
Nina stepped forward, and, lifting h*r 

sweet yonng face, kissed Florence, saying :
“Your mistake was only natural und»r 

the circumstance». Ltt ue be fn'eads, 
Cousin Florence.”

Florence suffered Nina’s caress, but -lid 
not return it. It was expecting a little ti> 
much, she thought, that she was going to 
open the innermost portal of her heart to 
this girl, ignorant and uneducated, for 
aught she knew ; that ehe wae 
feel pleasure in the society of on< 
came to rob her of a part of her inheritance, 
and the grea'er part of htr grandfather'# 
affection». There were thing# which Mi-e 
Florence Cbeeter could not grant, ae Nina 
should learn, if ehe remained among them.

Colonel Cheater then presented his grand
daughter to his other guests, ana the 

sr relieved the erober- 
by Florence’s haughty

Гogy, an

will think 
centipede, 
dowu stairs.

On her way to the kitchen she met Aunt

" Aunt D.nah,” she began, pathetically, 
“ grandpapa ie coming home tomorrow; 
and he i# going to bring fin- gentlemen 
with him. Only think, five of them all at 
once. Do you suppose we can get ready 
for them 7 ”

going ^to

“ Y»e, ye.«, Mies Floesie -, don’t yo’ go fo’ 
to fuddle yo’ eel’ wid de worrifleation ob 
•ie preparation. Aunt Dinah will take all 
de ’spoaeiblrneM ob de occasion on her 
eel’. You jes' keep yo’ eel’ cool, an’ eweet 
fo' to break dar hearts wid. I reckon how 
as Манна Cheetah jjoin’ fo’ to marry yo’t fl 
quick, сам be bring five ot ’em all at

■ummons to dinner 
rase ment causal 
coudeecension.

Aunt Dinah summoned them to dinner. 
Coloneh Chester beckoned her into the 
room, end said :

“ Doe# your heart tell yon who this girl 
ie. Aunt Dinah 7"

“ Die ole be -rt ob mine am berry nigh 
run down, Maeee Cheetah,” ehe eaid, roll
ing up her eyeUn a melancholy manner, 
and crowing her black hands on her breast 
impressively. “When I feet seel dat 
chile, my ole heart tell me to take her to 
de parlor, ae’ treat her like ehe wae de 
(jueen of Sheba. I doue what n y heart 
tole me і an’ de trihula oum i what followed 
ware uto’n die chile care to eo fro wid 
agia.” '

“ But yonr heart was all right,” eaid 
Colooel Chester, approvingly ; while Neil 
with difficwiiy restrained hi# merriment. 
“ You remember our Riebard, Aunt

inaht”

“ If you only will Me to -t,” eaid 
F-oreoce, in tone# of relief, f it will be such 
h bl#«elng I don't even know how to get 
reedy. He doee not eey who are ooming. 
He only eaye ' five of bia fiiende ' ; and eo, 
of course, they «net be dielmeuiahed 
gentlemen, and we muet do our tiMt to 
entertain them.”

Yo' can eee dat de hone# am all right, 
an' I’ll ooeetruct myiel’ to dc kitchen, an* 
eee to d# cookin’. Don’t yo' fret yo'eel’ 
'boat dem eetinreiehed gemmeo». Dey 
shall all be detained heneom’ly. Auut 
Dinah baY 'sided over mo’ big dinners' dan 
yo* am^ old. Now, chile,you jie* leab it all

Florence turned back to her room with 
a feeling of relief that Aunt D- ah wai 
willing to take the whole responsibility 
from her shoulder*.

Tbe letter which Colonel Chester bad 
written to her just previous to h» departure 
for the North, had hastened her return 
from New Orlvnoe.

"If grandfather took my loaket with 
him," ehe exclaimed, upon reeding her 
letter, " then the Ijcket ! took from Nina

Dinah .
“ Why, brace yo* seal an’ body, hooey, 

in oourae I ’members Maeee Dick, de bee* 
boy what ebber preambulated de garden on 
ki# head, de light of dew ole eyw, an’ de
joy of die ole heart------ ”

“ Well," eaid Colonel Cbeeter, interrupt
ing her, “this ie Nina, Biol aid’s daughter.” 

“ Ye* doa*t eay eo, Maeee Cheetah, eaid 
0 ding forward, aad 

faoeotowly. “ I ’clam to geednwe 
Л She am my de Мім 

right cher agia. Preiw de Lord, 
Cheetah I May І кім yo’, hooey 7”

Bruce really belonged lo her. I did not 
know that there vu another locket like 
miae t and bow did Grandmamma Cheeter’e 
picture come to be in her locket, and she 
knew nothing Of itf”

“ On# thing ie certain,” ehe added, in 
her meata! soliloquy. “I have wroaged 
Nma very much, and I muet hasten home, 
aed repair that wroog at once. How 
puisled grandpapa would have been had 
be fcmad the other locket in my jewel 
Be might have lifted the lid, and dn 
mine m, without looking in the box. It 
ріаем me ie a very awkward poeitfi* to 
be obliged to ixfiUin matters to M.na 
Brnoe t but I caa do it, if that ЬІаоЖ-eyed 
girl ie bet there. Nina ewme like a nine

Dm.h 
Nina’e 
if it aint the tioofi
Nina

box I

Dr. T. a Smith. Charlotte, N. O, wye. 
“It ie ae і o valuable nerve toeio, aad the 
beet restorer when the energise flag, and 
Me spirits droop. ”
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Beb Burdette on Aaslvwsaiy

the Bev. Hi; 
of the oh ото

Last Sunday t 
Smooth text, B. A.,
Sleepers, preached an anniversary 
which we commend to all paetore who are 
given to preaching anniversary 
a model of ite kind. Tree, it did not poe- 
ees that unfathomable depth of bottomless 
profundity and limitlee* breadth of en
cyclopedical erudition so characteristic of 
tbe discursive expositions of tbe Rev.

Dobbe, D. D., but nevertheless, 
may be ooasidered a

of

Pbiletus
taken all in all, it
model anniversary sermon. Especially 
instructive aud suggestive were the etatietice 
which, ao far as we bar observed, were of 
a kind never before introduced in a 
discourse of tbie nature, and it ie to thi# 
model feature of the sermon that we desire 
especially to direct the attention of young 
ministers, who have yet to make tbeir 
mark in anniversary efforts. The Rev. 
Hippolytns Smooth text, B. A., in reviewing 
the work of hi# pastorate, stated among 
other things that he had, during the Jyexr 
of hie Christian ministry just closed, 
preached 104 sermons, IP mortuary dis
course#, solemnized 21 by menial cer
emonies; delivered 17 lectures, of which 
17 were on eeculef and all the others on 
religious subjects ; made 32 addressee, of 
which all but 27 were on matters meet 
nearly touching the vital religious oonoeras 
of the church -, had read aloud in public 
156 chapters of the Bible, 149 of whch 
were very long one# ; had made pastoral 
calls, 311; taken tea on such occasions, 
312 time#; distributed 804 tracts; visited 
lbs sick several times ; eat on the platform 
at temperance and other public meeting# 
47 times; bad the headache Sabbath 
morning and so compelled to appear before 
hie people in a condition of phyeical pain, 
nervous prostration and bodily dietreM 
that utterly unfitted him for public 
punching, 104 timw; picnics attended, 10; 
dinner*, 871 suffered from attacks of 
malignant dyspepsia 37 time. ; read 748 
hymns ; instructed the choir in regard to 
whetioo of time#, 1 time; bad eevere 
colds, 104 times і sore throat 104 timw ; 
malaria, 104 timw ; bad written 3,110 
page# of wrmons; declined invitation to 
tea, 1 time ; started the tnnee in prayer- 
meetings, 2 timw ; started tbe wrong tone, 
2 time# : sang hymns that nobody else 
knew, 2 time#; received into church mem
bership, 3 ; dismiewd by letter, 49 ; ex
pelled, 16 ; strayed or stolen, 37.

fllv# Tbm А Океам)

|âtitiUSU8£lb.-i»
fui mach^sry it is. Not only the larger 
alr-paasagea, but the thousands of little 
tubes ana cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged sod choked 
with matter which oughtinot to be there, 
your lungs cannot haff do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneumon'a, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat and nose and bead and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be 
got rid of. There is Just one eure way 
to get rid of them. That ie to take 
Boechee’s German Syrup,which any drug
gist will sell you at t5 cents a bottle. 
Even tf everything else has failed you, 
you may depend upon this for certain.

Also all

—There is no law to prsi 
making a fool of himwlf. If 
some men would be 
the time.

vent a man 

at a low how to paw

—‘I suppose,’ eaid a quack,while feeling 
the pulw of a patient who bad reluctantly 
submitted to solicit his adviw—* I suppose 

^ • Sir,*you think me a bit of a humbug 7’ 
gravely replied the sick mao. * I i 
aware, until

—Why is 
ter into a

now, that you could eo readily 
a man’s thought# by feeling his

it a crime for a banker to 
і a partnership with a b acksmith? 
it ie forgery.— Washington Critic.B#

—‘Humph,’ grumbled the clock, ‘I don’t 
know of any one who ie harder worked 

I am—twenty-four hour - a day rear 
’ And then it struck.—in aad year out. 

Exchange.
— Some men are ever ready to 

remedy for everything. The oth 
we remarked to one of these a 
apothecary sho'-s : ’An idea 
vp ‘«Hay ’—and before 

us : * Rub the

nimatad 
struck us
I fi -iah bewe could 

effected parts with

Л-i English gamin who was given a 
vacation in the country wae a*ked how he 
liked the chaug* of air aud scenery. 
‘ Pleese, sir,’ said the urchin, ’ I do not 
like it at all. Instead of giving me n.ilk 
out of a nice clean tin they squeezed it out 
of a nasty cew. I seed ’em a doing it I ’

—A Wasted Lire—An old eoldier !ey 
dying in a little town in Pennsylvania, one 
day last week. * Is there anything on 
your mind that trouble# you ? ’ aeked* the 
pastor, aa an expression of grave concern 
paseed over the veteran’s faoe. ‘ Yw,’ 
«aid the dying man, ’ there ie. I have not 
made u*f of my opportunities. I wae in 
the war about four years, in many battles, 
and thought I tried to do my doty. But І 
sever picked np a lighted shell, with ite 
burning tu-e «puttering clow to. the shell, 
and threw it over the parapet <7f tee fort. 
I have been a r--rulerattendant upon army 
reunions, and 1 i-av# read the newspapers 
since the war, and find that I am tbe only 
man In the Union a-my who hae not per 
formed thie feat, although I had plenty of 
opportunitiee. My life hae keen wasted ’ 
* Bat why,’ a#ked the pa-tor kindly, ’did 
you not do it when yon balaiopportunity.’ 
‘ Because,’ eaid the gall* >< -M -oldier, ‘I 
wanted to save'fke ehe!I. I Jway# knelt 
down and palled the fu«- ou« with 
teeth ! ’ And 
with » ennp

lion of grave oonc 
__ veteran's face 

g man, ’ there 
my opportuni 
four years, in

then the noule life went onl 
like a friction primer,—

Buckingham’# Dy fur the Wbiekere ir in 
one preparation, a-.d never foils to color 
the beard a beautiful brown or block of e
natural «bade. 2

Crumb#tof Own fort for the Children i 
Neutow's Cuaaoeee Vaautrcoe.
C. О. Пітніша * Co ,

Geste.-I had a valuable coll ee bad 
with mange I feared I woo'd low it. Ґ 
u ed MiWASD’e Listener aad it cured hi* 
like magic.

Dalboueie.
Снаїггопгжж Bat

Knrslc Sï_a££ 
їг'гекглї.’її: їїЯійгв
hae been using It for over SS year», and hie 
appeereew Ie » proof of lie good quail ties.
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LINimenT
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Ш
CURES ktaîr-"’"*1
RELIEVES uSfSÇ.___
BUnaea# of the Jointe, Sprains, Strain#.r «

HEALS c"u
lng^taSSsat

onhBEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD

Large bottlei
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MO T ECOKOMICA L l
.. n com but

ae CENTS.
•ЙЖЛйМК'Жт'їїТ”"’ “ •-

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS,
of.which there ere several on the market.

** - P*Tp«Bd 1,7 Ш

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,
YAEMOUTE, N. 8.

ТІ»ТІ П 0*1 AI
C. C. Rich лип# * Co.,—I bed the muectoe

tojtsiarfYti зож-'дкиr
—4 no. »,

I bought™!: 
CHBCt an

CHIU
NewS

■r

oompoeltloi: 
poeeref tell 
ceMful
children's I
received wi

Singing «dt. 
end attract I

Anthem# an

<xsoepfw Ж II

«lie,not dim 
in religion#
school lerrl 
In good^LaeL

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
' OF LONDON, ENG.

OUÏE* I
Capital, 810,000,000. CASHe. curse * CO., 

Genera! Agent#
■TLoeaea adjusted end paid withoutrafet at i

Two ASEAL SKIN SACQUES.
|ЗаЯЕ!ІЙ52ЕЙВ

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

CAB

m be made from thwe tfootuMt Qa*Uty>x 
•esle; aed nan guarantee the A

Quality, Perfect PU, and 
Entire Satisfaction] 

le oar ouetomera in every cew.
«'mSSST1 BB<1 othw*,u” dl,ed' >ltw<3

Addrew:—

E. A
99C. & E. EVEBITT,

W riBIKBI,
» КЖЖЄ ЄТЖЖЖТ.

ТієїHEADERS OF TH8 PAPER
-----REQVIRINO------

Is the Fs 
Refined J 

where, 
astra' 
* list

BOOTS OR SHOES.
or AKY ОЖвСВІРТІОУ 

ere In vised to examine our stock which con
tain# the most stylish lines of English 

and American Manufacturers
It Circulai 

Terri tor

Ere:

WATERBÜRT & RISING,
14 KIND AND 212 UNION 8T8.

NEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen’s Department RO OTHER I

27 King Street, YORK I
New Long Scarf*. BilkflandkerchiefslKade- 

apBoarfe,T’ongeee, Braces; ГгепеЬ Brace# 
Bug Strap#, Courier Bags, DrveMng Gowns 
Qlo-ee, Merino Shirts Slid Drawers.

CtQUBH ALL LIXBX COLLARS In thelatei 
style# and the “ Dario'1 (Paper, Те 

Down), and TH*8W*tL (Paper, 
Standing). COLLARS

MANCHESTER 
ROBERTSON,

THEW
There ie hi 

United $

k ALLISON
Daily опари 
the preceding 
сієм Illustrât 
half the pries 
news and mai

GREAT SALE.
For one month we will sell our large stock o

BOOBS, SASHES & MOULDINGS,
NBWEL POSTS,

BALUSTERS,
STAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
At a Reduction of

10 PER CERT. FOR CASH.

The
111

ttone illustra»

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
la WATgauto en

Г. 8.—Send lor Priée Lieu and Pattern

Agente want»

rtcShane Bell Foundry.

MENEEIY A COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

^^^^^avorabty known to the public alnr* 
d—h • t.iirch. ("tiafwl. Srin*)i. і |re Ai.r.

W -ü other bitiei aWe, Скітм and Peek

Tkilil

39&4I
IEA8W8 HOI CURE FITS \

вЯЮЯВ
BSaïsamssSES

8&œ,îreEW
і

і.*

m
JB
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Cows u4 What They віте Ue-
Oar American dairy interests are start

lingly enormous. They represent sn invest- 
ment of nearly fire times ae much as the 
entire bank capital of the country—that is 
to ear, the bank capital is a little lees than 
$671,000,000, while the dairy interests 

to more than $3,000,000,000. Of 
coarse oar readers can not swallow such 
frightful figures in a lamp, and we will 
therefore arrange them in several smaller, 
bat still heroic, doses. The number cf 
milch oowe is estimated et 31,000.000 
They give each an avenge of 360 gallons 
of milk annually. This would make an 
aggregate milk ptodaetiou of 7,360,000,000 
rollon»—в miniature ooean -a fair-sised 
Niagara. Four thousand million gallons 
are used for batter, 700,000,000 for cheese, 
and the remaining 2,480,000,000 pass 
through the adulterating hands of the 
milkmen end grocer, and down the throat* 
of 60,000,000 men, women and babies in 
this land of freedom. The aoentilr of 
batter manufactured and need is shout 
1,350,000,000 pounds, and of cheese 6.500,- 
000 pomade. The value of our dairy pro
duce for the last twelve months, was nearly 
$600,000,000. This i. $20,000,000 
than the value of oar annual wheat-yield, 
while it tioeely approximates that of our 
corn crop, which is the most valuable 
oar farm products. To support this 
men* dairy herd 100,000,000 
pasture lend ere required, worth $2,500,- 
000,000. It ie easy enough to see, there
fore, that the 4.000,000 farmers in this 
country sre an important element of our 
national welfare and prosperity. — Ne» 
York Herald.

THE HOME.RELIEF ISAT НАШ).
Gate*’ Certain Week
during the lost year on It* own merits and all 

at the same time a certain and positive eveмйгаятй&зяЕfsss
Wfemtly should be without U le the house 

one day, m tt may save Ilfs before a physician 
can be called, aaa will certainly saves great 
amount ot suffering and perhaps a long elek-

'r^hUdmn of all ogee It le Just the thing. 
Infante take It In smaller doses with perfect 

to», being pleasant to the taste and giv
ing Instant relief. A few of the numerous 
testimonials may be «

ed on' in, and the braided suits they wore, 
would have been thonrht extremely funny 
by an Oxford or s Harvard man. Tue M, 
race was very much like other races, and ,, 
woe closely cotested When One boat shot p-Milun an-1 p - 
a little ahead of the otoer. the bov« 
girls got excit d. end cheer»d іИ » « I ^.f|„. 
their baadkerchitfs. O iodye*r, c-'. r„ » 
to bis habit, did hi« tw.i work ai me h m 
ginning, while Gordon, oouirerr a ’ 11 n
hi-, reeerved bis sireng.h, and ou me !%»• I »,v 
ha't row«d. as the boys said, Mike el' 
possessed." cringing h:s boat in two length- 
ahead B- w ,s received with great acrl s- 
mation. Cavlie jumped to the bow off
beat from wuich he had keen ws'ching tue 
race alone, to wave hie 1st, but in a few 
minutee dropped to the oars, end himself 
rowed “like all poeeeeeed Г for the cheer 
ing suddenly ceased, and he had seen a 
grvnp gnibered by Gordon's boat, an ' 
tenir thing beery and helpless lifted out ot 
It. At the pier he learned that Gordon 
with hie last stroke Lai (alien backward m 

He bed leeu taken to J

I 'll ID'I ПиіГМЄІ"*»
r- ih і" mptHhorelty lu *u.erica.

л.ліпМ
" :.'t ' ™
Л~7

any inker ti-iei 
VII Гі-lrgrai.li» I- 4 p-.ii»
K-'r'y ii--»k-N i»i»-g -не*Іемі

Clrculan mal і-о ft»»

“ And ytTthaU be comforted ! ’’ 

O thon1 peal harden'Warn,
Hear tLoa my prayer ;

O thou great eorrow-eharar,
My eorrew share I 

Christ, thou deer one who wept, 
Where out who loved thee slept, 
Death A my home hbth cxept— 

Oh, dost thou carat

Lora that o'eroomsth death 1 
My bruised heart arevee

From love’s own lips life’s breath 
flieathed o’er my graves 1 

Thou who dost know oar frame, 
Kaow all our weakness, shame, 
Fulfill to me thy name,

"Jesus’*—"who eavee.”

Thou help in time of need, 
Comfort thou met

Then shall mr heart indeed 
Comforted bel 

Is not thy promise sure f 
Shall eat toy word end vs?
No other love oan cure

Wounds made by thee I

Wilt thou draw nigh to bleee 
My wayward heart,

With thy sweet tenderness 4 
Healing its smart 

Deep have the waters been,
Bogin g the fires of «■,
Dare Г yet hope to win 

To " that good pert " T

The high school bore had never heard 
of Victor Hugo’» "The man who Laughs," 
when they dabbed one of their number 
* The Boy who Smokee.” He came among 
them at the beginning of the yeorK a 
etrmger. With admiring wonder, they 
saw him light cigarettes et recess, and puff 
real, big, brown cigars on Salat day 
noons, end so gave him bis title. A 
time, he—Richard Gordon—uns cal 
Gordon, as Char І і was called Hamilt 

Joe, Williams. Bat oats de of 
porticnlni circ'e of friends, he retained the 
dietinctioi of being " The Boy Who 
Smokee,"

One Saturday, after e short game of ball 
on the upper green, Gordon and Cherli* 
sauntered off together. They were great 
friends, bat unlike in character, ae great 
friends are apt to be. 
most popular boy in school. Gordon wo

rst inclined to be j reloue, but soon 
yielded to hie unfailing good-humor and 
"the fascination of s certain stumpy pencil 
which traced in n well-rubbed note-book 
wonderful focee, beautiful, ridiculous, 
horrible, or more ioeereetieg «till, one’- 
own, in perfect likeness, with any tort of 
expression desired.

V p

amount

ліс,-::.:.
called

bis
Sfal
•, Cute, and

se K Hit IS,
( Frtoe^only IS ol*.^TryttoBoe and ion won’t

^vJ
nailed Bummer Complaint, or Drsentry, and 
I bought one bottle of OATtt’ CBRTAL4 
CHECK ап.і 1 verUy beUeve that IS saved 
my life. This 1 eon testify to.

A. L. MATHSW, J. Г.

fORLO

Equity Sa. i
'ГНІ UK will lx eol-t at l‘iibi|. in-'l».
1 < hnbb's Cura r rolled і 01 Д»

nf W 111 v.i ai J «і
Ujr <( Sfill.t J»bi 1 lb. - Ilya 

.«» John, on »*Г» ЯОП, ih. rd 
•I Dwiutfr ямі, »l il»r ho- і u * 
o'clock noon, penuuni to the "l mi to os of a 
iiecirt*! O der of the Supreme] <'onit la 
Equity, made on Tuesday. Urn se«--»nd d*y of 
August, instant. In a «nil therein pem'fng, 
wherein tnn R iddwek. Andrew L. Rudd, ok, 
William Rudd -k. ГгАїїеІ* Ru-ldn-l,, .1 ,..ph 
Uuddouk. k r, Ann Rotltlucs, and .i.drew 
L. Rudd- uk and .f.-aeph Rml-I-Л F-xe.-umrs 
of the taut w.ll an • l.-ilamem ul Finorls t„ 
Rudd K-k, veeeaird. are l'ialnilffs, and 
Chsrlee <1. Turnbull and w*ry , rnrul-ull 
are Orfrndanta, ard by «nieudn eni between 
Л 'ІГ.АГ L « mid - V W| list,, Ruddock, 
trmeta Rudd-H'k .1 -e^vb d-ч-І,. Mary 
Ann Ku I dork and Andrew U Ku.idork and 
Josvph Rnddork, Kirvni »rs ... the I-at 
and le-ta-nenl »f Francis L Ruddock, 
item*», d »• alntlfT ind Ctiarle* <». Turnbull 
aud *,ry t TiirnlHi l. iH-fendanu, with 
the apnrvbvton of the nn-'emlgnrd Ref. r-e 
In Fqiiltv. the fouit» ,.f Redem-.iilon of the 
lalil ltelriulauta In the Kn«*fiir-«e ,1 n,i«e* 
de. rib d In the Bill C іьрІаП-і In Ih,. -u,id 
Suit and lu the said Decretal Ordr- as fol-

Chvlie woe the
Morris’s ho 
shore), eul 

The groups of exoited talkers gra>laa!la 
separated into lwoe and threes and disap 
peared, leaving behind ‘them n srreogr 
stillnees under the-blue eky, deepened 1-у 
the gentle, lonely wash of the weter-oa the 
shore and the song of n Лі-tant bird.

-In the evening Gordon -»m taken home. 
The next morning, very rarly, Charlie wa- 
at the door He came'avey with a slow

:dyi use (close by on 
Dr Goldeby had been «Й Srat fl-/

CHILDREN'S DIADEM.1.

New Sunday School Song Book.
ІЯ.

■r abbey а вгавав.
imf “Let’s go up to the grove I 

oka, end I have to be 
fa! now-a-dnye because Aunt Rate is at 
oar house,” said Gordon. “ I think ebe 
bee told mother that I smoke.”

"Walnut grove” sloped gently to the 
edge of a beautiful, quiet lake, which lay

rather cere
By a 1 appy thought, the above endearing 

name wee given to a book containing the laet 
com positions of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com
poser cf refined teste, e child lover and eпе
сет fui teacher, who bos recently peered 
away. This new collection of the sweetest of 
children's hymns and songs Is likely to be 
received with great favor. » tie., fleo per

etefe) and a drooping
S yl’bl-e any lever in there—that 

feller ’fit got sick t the race t " called a 
small boy who woe running by.

" Get out I ” eai 1 Charlie, roughly Then 
' e went after the hoy and gave him a 
handful of peaonta with a bright peony 
among them. What he had heard woe no: 
encouraging.

Later in the morning Mr. Sirrliug, th« lows: 
principal of the high school, met Dr. . .V,,.V.'*TvZm »..«i twin* и/щ. *
Goldtby, end etop -ed him, to inquire ten now ihv town of Г. riland In the Omnty of
Hr “■* *bo- U» J»'«t П,. I ЛЙ ;ії
Ooldsby wia croee. He was always ОГОге I parrri ,,f Ian t herein ін?і„ге conveyed b>"he 
when we had n " bod case, "and the coed'etc H-mnraUle Waul Ci ipman nd wife to
■« 1 bi.rw»»,—~.«.|, i»]»i ÎKTR5ЗЙЇЇГіЛІГ-ГадйГЇ.'Й
by the nee an ' fall of hi» euavitv. After a Umt une th >u«an4 <-uht hundred and forty.

feared there was danger ; bat what a eud lm mim erthree of «aid *r,->cd.. pa«c> jft* and 
and singular pro-tration I What can be t'ie » «. and therein d,*- ri «.i a« ah that lot,

" Humph I The cause 7 Tobacco I county of satm .1 h-. bo«mdcd ki.<i described 
„рім ,t. doc», ...v'r. ЬН»Г„ ,.i. «ІЇЙЙІІК.'ЇЙЖІ „..„„„..V, 
сапе down upon the sidewalk with a great t(,e e4id parties hereto on the Southerly 
thump, and glsring at Mr. Sterling **•'# of a roa<t four rods In width lately-ToiAccot Mr !ïî™:.bî*r?,,ï,5a.tKTS:.,âS

rit» aforesaid

10.,

" Help thou mine unbelief, ” 
Helper divine I 

Thy word in love and grief 
Wee Id I make mine I 

Now ’ gainst nn armed host 
My soul can make her boast,
“ Unto the uttermost I ”

Jebeveh’B Praise. L. O. Knunereon, U 
an entirely new end superior boek for Choirs, 
Ringing Claeses and I'onvnntlons A Urge 
and attractive col lection of Sacred and Secu
lar moelr for practice and Church Service, 
Anthems and Bymn Tnnee. Price |I SO, 19.00

e and sparkling in the afternoon run- 
shine ; and presently the boys were rested 
on a flat, fiches-covered rock, which a 
large old stump at one side had tnsde into 
s comfortah’e, high backed bench. Gordon 
drew a c:g*r from hie pocket and lighted 
it with в grand air, sighing, as he looked 
reproachfully at Charlie : " I do wish you 
wouM smoke, Hem,” (shortfor Hamilton).

“ Bid I ” replied Charlie, skipping а 
stone. " One, two, three, four, flee, six— 
sewn ! Could you do that 7 "

*' I know you-I like it 
“ Probably— it isn’t 

tion, sir, had a dee 
feeble mind is 
Ahem ! ”

" Tour fother smokee," persisted Gor 
watching, through the delicate blue 
àes, s crow sailing over a distant

—A correspondent of Vicki’ Magatine 
says: "I baa been, reeding of the Swiss 
pear honey, and the ambition seized me to 
attempt something of the kind at home. 
The baskets of glowing Sheldon peers in the 
pantry were • picture, but в vanishing one, 
as they were melting with ripeness. Three 
quarts of pear juice were soon simmering in 
the stone pot in the oven. All night they 
slowly reduced, end in the forenoon an 
hoar’s boiling brought them to n syrup or 
hoaey which surpassed ell expectations. 
The three quarts of pear juice yielded 
nearly a quart of del oioas honey, pale, 
dear, sweet, with a fruity flavor, which I 
will not call an improvement 00 that from 
the hives, but U en agreeable variety from 
it. Early pears ere vety rich in anger, a id 
U may be profitable to fix their transient 
sweetness in this way. It hoe kept three 
moatks from the making, ueeea'eJ, aid 
the Davor Is even better then at first It 
woe clarified by straining the jaioe first 
through linen cheese cloth, then through 
flonfid, and removing e few spoonfuls of 
froth in boiling. Not n grain of sugar woe 
pat in. The hooey ie the pure jeuee end 
sweetneee of the fruit"

Lord, I am•IfwelPmlw. Rev, c
.x-onplee e high place in таННШННрМІ 
who need a collection of aiuslo of oonventen 
•tie .not .llfflculi and of ma.lerste pnoe, to n«e 
In religious meetings ood In the Ronday 
school 1 ervloe. Everything la Signified end 
in good teste, yet there laeplritai Л hrillleeey 
Um.ughout. Please examine. Prtoe <C cte, 
94.90 per dosen.

boa. L. Hutchins

N Training for Motherhood.
Just what is meant by the term " being 

trained for motherhood, ” or why this 
training ehou d be designated ae " one of 
the two greet channels of sR|eaditnre of 
pbys:otofioal force, ” I find myself unable 
to understand. Bat it may eafely be 

which exhausts 
correspondingly 
matter where

CO
in a little while.” 

that my rjecnler 
Ing, but your 
ble to grasp it

Books Malted for Retail Prims.

OUVER 0ГГ8ОН » 00.. B08T0K any training 
we than 

port, no
what purpose, should 

be condemned. The " ooen- 
the " terrible strain ” tkeor- 

i to me to here bat little foundation- 
In my aeivmltv Hf« I saw nothing to 
confirm them. The work wee pleasant 
and inspiring, and I am вага I oan eafoly 
any that for the most part we enjoyed it 
We did not trouble ourselves about the re
lative weight of our bruine, and, ne is the 
district school or the high school, eo here, 
It mattered little whether it wee Jane or 
John who stood beet i nod it was quite ee 
likely to be Jane ee John.

Ai I recall the animated feoee, the 
healthy bloom, ood high spirite of the 
young women, I foil to find nay ground for 
the assumption that their work woe in ooy 
sense done nt the expense of their vitality. 
Oa the contrary, I kaow that ia many Caere 
there woe improvement ia health from the 

to the tnd of the 
much-talked of " pbyttologieel 

expenditure" lea myth. The intellect ie 
quietened and strengthened by proper nee, 
notât the expense of any other organ, but 
in nod of itself. It la with title ee with the 
muselés ; strength oou.ee with ore. The 
fouit has lois, not izr the training Of one 
ret of organe, bat ia the neglect of others. 
The balance of health has thus been lost, 
and all parte have suffered in naisoti. To 
correct this, to establish а Г 
development of mind and body, ie whet 
true higher education aime to noeomplieb t 
end in doing this it U striking at the very 
root of woman’s disability.

Seeing doily, eel do, young women in 
college in far better health than young 
women in society, or living ia pampered 
idleeree at borne i seeing them healthier ae 
seniors then they were as freshmen t know
ing that my record» tell me that 
average a smaller number of exouw 
cause of illneaa than do them of-the

aea<rted that

strengthening a 
applied or for

per mean 
doubtless uns

,000. CABINET ORGANS don,straightway I 
petition “ and1

Mi.
Sterling. " Why—how—I was not awarr

" Oh ! of course you were not * aware ’ 
Who ever ie ewers of a mischief until it is 
done 7 Bat I rather think I would know 
it if there were twenty-five boys in my 
<ohool who wvre smoking, led by the tx 
ample of one. The fact ie, sir, boye a)1 
over our country are I arning, almost be 
they are out of petticoats, and long b- for. 
they are out of short trowers, a habit that 
makes them sickly, idle, useless, and dis
solute young men—dissolute, вігі for J 
have never known, in all my 
drinking young man who was 
tobacco first. Some can stand tobacc - 
better then others, but I have yet to Add 
one system whore action ie not rendered 
absolutely vicious by it. To 
tiooe, strong, yet sensitive—flee organiza
tions like this young follow’*—it i#— poison 

log I” . —breaks the ooeelitulioo all—up ”
If the effect I have observed,” remarked ' The doctor’s emphasis was terrific. 

Charlie, dryly, " ie what you call soothing, " Poor Diek mast be very low, ” thought 
I doo4 care to experience it." Mr. Sterling. Then Le said aloud : *1
gave a quick look into Charlie’» know that tobeooo ie injurious, doctor ; and 
it was oolm and expressionism ; I regret its prevalent nee. I" (coloring) - 
torn" The foot is, Ham, yon ‘ I sometime* smoke e cigar myee.f. ” 
the right sort of в men unless "Then the sooner you stop * smoking e 

you smoke. It’» manly to smoke.” cigar joureelf,' ” growled the doc:or, "the
“ Oh 1 well, I believe I know some pretty better for yoa end for others through your

Mr. Sterling colored more deeply | boi 
he wee a very hoaeet men. * You mean 
well, doctor,” said he, “end I will etop ’ 

“Well, you mean well, tots" returned 
• doctor, with hie low smile, and

Yes; and I’ve heard him say forty 
that he wished he bod nev r begun, 

feel particularly proud to bave 
to say what he did to mother this morning " 
And Cbylie, in n patient attitude and a 
tone of deep humility, quoted : Excus
ed e, my dr or, but tobacco end dye 
together, end e smoker is alwi 
before breakfast.’ ”

Gordon laughed і then he said, " Oh 
pshaw I ” end after a moment : " Bat it ie 
each a social habit.”

" So is chewing gum,” returned Charlie 
"A lot of follows would look sensible, 
wouldn’t they 7 passing around » box of 
spruce : 4 Do lake one, my dear fellow- 
superior quality—fre»h from the foree'e of 
Moite—splendid flavor."

, Gordon said " Oh pshaw !” again. “You 
don’t know anything about :t : there iv%a 
effect from smoking—•—a—it's so sooth-

at a Bargain. highw„> running____
V tint Sandy flint, thence I rein the sold 
Iron |tln or twit al mg 1 be eoutberty side of 
the said road. North, forty-eix -i - grace, thirty 
minutes; Reel, two chAtae -ml thirty-ihr«e 
links to a stake, the nee South forty-three 
degrees thirty minutes. Fast four chaîna and 
thirty links to a stoke thence B»ntb forty-six 
degrees thirty minute», West two chains and 
thirty hr»e links to a stake, and thence 
North forty Піп-* degrees thirty mlauv e, 
West four chains and thirty links to the 
place of beginning, containing by ea'lmatton 
oae acre, a» the sam, mom01 aaa” Also all 
that other lot. tract aud parcel of land here
tofore conveyed by the lata Honorable Ward 
Cl,Ipman to J since Walker by Indenture, 
twarlng date the first day ot December, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forty aloe, registered In The 
records of deeds In and fer the city and 
c -unty of Sain* John afureasld. tn Book Г. 
n imb-rj of su ,1 ret orde, pages 364,166 and 
JM. and there'a described a» all that lot, 
tract and p-uvel of land, situa-r. lying and 
being In 1 be Parish of Portland. In tho 

•♦oha. („landed and deaertbad

I shouldn’t

Two American macU

CABINET OfiGANS,
JES. pepsia go

iras
euUahU for Church or Sunday:s, School mm, arc offered Hew to Mara a Healthy «table

frUtyXd practice, aThe requisites of a stable are manifold. 
Health and comfort must be secured, if 
rest ie to be bed for its inmates, and no 
domet lia animal oan thrive without restful 
feeling. The city stable too frequently is 
a torture chamber,full of pestilential narrow 
oelle 1 the average country • table is a born, 
where the farm animals contend for shelter 
with farm implements, and where poultry 
not unfrequentiy resort. These extremes 
of stabling ere modified, end comfortable 

oan be found ; also ar*there 
palaces for favorite studs, 

each we tamper not A good bone ie 
worthy of the beet that man can bestow

пПеНгіе* ЬОт

AT A BARGAIN. not
end

Address:—
some orgsmx*-

Ceunty of Saint j< 
as foltowa, that la to say:

• Be«Inning 00 the somberly side of a road 
four rode wide, lately laid out by the said 
Ward nhlpman, running t* a northeasterly 
direction from the public high way leading 

the city of r sf. ( Jo4,f) Towards Sandy 
at a stake bring at the northeasterly 

r of a lot of laud told and con
veyed by the said Want vhlpmau to 
Thoms» Walker, 1 hence frm the 
said stake North forty six degrees thirty 
minutes, East on 'he said loadTlwo 
aad ninety links le a stake, thence South 
forty-three degrees thirty minutes. Cast oae 
chain and ten links te a stake, thence outh 
nineteen degiees. Reel three chains aad Sfty 
links to a stake, thence south forty oae 
degrees thirty minutes, West to a stake 
up the aoutheaaterty corner of the said 
Thomas Walker’s lot aad U..«ea oa the 
easterly line of the said lot North forty three 
degrees thirty minutes, West four chains and 
thirty links to the place of beginning, con
taining by estimation oae acre, be the same 
more or ees; together with all and singular 
the balldlaga. fences amt improvements 
1 hereon and the rights and appurtenaaees to 
the said land and premises belonging or 
appertaining ar<1 the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders reals, 
isaaes and profiti thereof aad all the estate, 
right, title, dower right of dower property, 
claim aad demand whatever both at law aad 
in Equity of them the said Charles O. Taro- 
bull and MaryA aa^hte wife

For terme of sate and
apply I > the Plaintiffs' Solicitor

Dated AUgaee. «he 19th, A. D. 1991.
HCtiH H Mi LEAN,

■qulty tor the Cl»y aad Oonaty

POWERS,E.

99 Qmuuiv St, St Job», N. ВFT,

Gordon cave a quick 

сапЧ make

seriubfe Wtih110,
gets beck to hie stable 

1 dav’e work ia over, he requires to 
heeJlh and full efficiency, n home 

00mee of absolute reel. To

Is the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Families every

where, and the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub

lished in the World.

ES, decent men who don’t smoke : Senator 
Hitchcock, Judge Morris, and Dr. Ooldeby, 
for instance. As to the тапііпбее of it, 

feel it all, bat I must ear you 
ily shying around 
the echool-bouse 

year cigarettes, and smoking down here on 
n rock where your Aunt Kate can’t see 
you, and where the wind will blow the 
emoke ont of your clothes so she can’t 
smell you.”

This time Gorton flashed angrily. “ If 
you mean to insult me,” he began, but 
Charlie turned with a laughing light in hie 
soft, brown eyes, and the smile every oae 
liked, end said : " Come, Die* I yea know 
I don’t, and you know it’s true, aad you 
сапЧ quarrel with ms, you know."

Gordon did know it nil; therefore he 
subsided rather helplessly into friendliness, 
end Charlie prudently changed the subject

keep in hen 
feeling that 
secure this he mast bare * dry, clean bed. 
in a roomy box, which must be well venti
lated, and free from the annoyance vf 
inerote. The box most be cool in summer, 
end warm, bat not hot, in winter. The 
former of moderate means feels that to 
erect sew „tabling is oat of hi* power. 
What then 7 Why look about and see if 
by storing t ing* more okwely, and with 

і to tidiness, the home can
not hare more space, be more apart, aad 
tires e-joy better reel. If anew stable can 
be built, much hue to be considered before 
beginning the work- ooel, though e serions 
question, is not the most important. Loca
tion and ventilation, with perfect drainage 
and no crowding are the reonieitee ; design 
and interior subdivision follow, ee matters 
of мит,—Ашгіоеп 
September.

dônVtoîk
end the corners

trees
withof

and parted very atnicab'e.
Four months before Gorton could he 

rowed by Charlie in >he new boat on the 
old, dear lake I In the rich sunshine of 
an autumn day they floated along the

It Circulates in Every State find 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newt-Stands in 
Every Large City. The 

vast body ЬІ i ta 
subscribers are

People ot Wealth and Culture.

ING, men’s
colleges with which I am able to compare 
data, and knowing from statistical evidence 
tint women college graduates enjoy a sum 
total of twenty per cent bettor health than 
the average woman, bow oaa I conclude 
otherwise than that college work, per re, ie 
not injurions to health, nor incompatible 
with the beet good of the sex sal the rare 7 
-Dr. Lucy Ж HmU, in Popular Science 
Monthly.

re. nder branches of 
sumach trees 

e thorn apple bushes, and the woods 
where the yellow mandrakes were hang
ing. "I gases,” said Gordon, in n very 
faint voice, from hie bank of pillows in the 
etern, and with a very foint smile, “I 
guess I shall poll through, Ham."

“Why, of course you will," replied Char 
lekly, and hie voice seemed to both 
m to have the volume of e email 
ot. "Of oouree ; I told yon you 

Why, yon ere rattieg fot."
» oaeeed hie hand over the ho!- 

with another smile,

softly carving shore, and 
meon and gold, past the

lato^or one at

I!
ment *0 Оте DAILY PUBUeeO IN NEW 

YOB ЯЛ MB SO Ш9Е A 
MAC. SOtOULAYlON.

SlLAB ALWARD,
Plain U®»' Solicitor.lie, bri 

of the

Gordon passed 
Iowa of his cheek

Agriculterlel for W A. LOCK ART, AlWhyi
I would like to have a fow quiet words 

with yon.
"Bowed any to-day 7"
“No, I haven’t ; I felt one 

founded headaches com і eg on this 
ing, sod gave it ар, I wish I hadn’t now.” 

44 You’ve only a week more, you know." 
"I know it, and I need practice ; I don4 

pull the oar—or throw the boll either— 
that I did awhile ego,”

••Otyyon did some good playing this 
afternoon,” replied Charlie, consolingly. 
"You knocked McGinnis ont capitally.”

“Did 17” Gordon, brightened. "Yon 
know Гта got to win that rare, Ham.”

“Of oouree, for the honor of the school, 
for the happiness of your friends, for the 
gl- ry of your country, but not to get the 
new bout which your honored grandparent 
promised you. Oh, no Г 

“Oh, not" echoed Gordon, toughing 
"Wasn’t it good of grandfather, though 7 
He knew, of oodrre, that the embroidered

of i 
thisTEeaeaes la Petetomyou not see that you are cultivating a 

of frstfuln*es7 How easily angryTHE WEEKLY GRAPHIC Do
potato is subject
leavqs nod bulbs. The diseases ore 
the 'destractive bacilli, which in 

may be traced to the planting 
of unhealthy bulbs. In some eases of die 

the raid oa the bulbs grows up ia 
Де stalks, where the mold seed ripen* 
end spreads from stalks to leaves. Ae Де 
disease starts from comparatively fow 
spote.it spreads slowly atfiret aad thin 
rapidly, except when interfered with long 
continued drought- In some oases where 
unhealthy bulbe have been need Де plante 
appear to thrive, but the bulbs do not grow 
or praduoa largely. If healthy bulbe be 
need Де majority of diseases may be avoid
ed. To guard against all possible oontogioo 
Де potatoes should be heated up to ooe 
hundred and four degrees Fahrenheit, end 
eo kept tor four heure, a alight eproeting 
of the bulbs before beating beieg ap advac 

і ,ar« especially 
for wbol b termed in Кагоре 

Де ptogee, but to thi* country we bave no 
cootogioaa disea*ee except Де rot 

It his long been known that the beet

The to diseases of Де
and ooe tinned ; “Yoa ki<_ 
doctor said made me etok—"

Charlie nodded.
“Broke my nervous system all up 

Well, I know those high ecbo->! fellow» go 
to smoking because 1 smoked -Hub uu„'- 

i»"of them—and I’ve planned, when 1 
get well end go b ek there, to start a club, 
called Де |Ant:.Tobaooo Club, and get 
’em all to it I can do that mock.” 

“Good!” cried Charlie, dropping hi* 
to applaud ; "nn I you can appear 
і Де world, and make speeches in the 

of the ‘reformed smoker.’ ”
Де club wee formed. It met 

every week to a room hired end ftirn is bet 
hr the parente of Де member* ; end there 

played games, end reed n'oud (more 
tobacco literature in their find entbu-ism 
Два afterward), end discussed eobj-ete, 
end finally wrote "article*.” It grew end 
flourished ; and to day through Де 
illustrious founder end his friend, the 
first president, are in college, it is 
ooe side red an honor for nay boy to belong 
to that olnb.—Beaminer

habit

cannot change the direction of Де arrow 
after it leaves-the bow.

due to
BooWib

IBM,

There is hardly a Poet-oSoe tit the 
United Sûtes where at leaat a 

few copies are not received 
each week by subscribers.

How often do you throw a dork shadow 
ou hearts ou which should foil only Де 
tranquil light of peace. Have you 
noticed when in the wood* Де tords c 
their singing at the loud toeeeof the poorer 
by 7 No wood-bird ie reeky re Де joy-torde 
of the heart. Whea Деу Ьеег Де angry 
tous or chiding rand they are silent,* A ad 
bow many Jay toads rm hove etieowd in 
Де nestof the heart!

“ But I didn’t mean it I didn’t any

— it You have 
learned (oh, red knowledge!) how to out
deeply wHh в sentence that seem* to hare 
no odea, except for Де ear <er whore you
intend the wound. And you need not deny 
it, fee you deliberately rend* thrt geeh to 

happy heart of out who ought to be 
« dear to yoa Aaa even your life.

And do yoa not ere Ant the* word* ere 
at channel deeper Де gulf of 

you aad jour loved 
I This gulf oao* made ie not easily 

filled.
Aad yet how oae sympathizing, affccioe

SON
It embrace* Де Beet Features of Tun 

Daily О ваг ніс, pictorial and Literary, tor 
Urn preceding Viz days. It le Де largest first- 
class Illustrated Weekly leaned, la sold tor 
half Де pries of Its rivals, contains Де latest 
news and market reports, and Is requiring a

E. before
character

N08,
by tl

There is no Better flag would belong to the club, red to case 
of me beating Дві military eoodemy fol
low, he wanted me to have something of

"Oh ! you have got to wto,” repeated 
Charlie, decisively ; "but Дві follow Good, 
year, ie a good oarsman.”

“That’s so ; red here I am oat off train
ing—all As fault of Aeee ooe founded 
headache*. Come on ; let’s oe go down to 
Де pier sod get n boot of Babcock, and

The day of the 
o'clock the lit 'e pier, in * gay 
fliga, was fi led wuh lookers oa ; group- 
sat In Де gardens of the ootttges, and 
stood along the edge of the grove, while 
boats, under bright ownings, toy qnietlv 
on the water nt . seing distance. The lake 
was a mile in width ; and the oouree we* 
directly acro-e to lb* pier, from a point 
opposite, marked by a carious tree-в tree 
which stood out against Де eky • dark. 
slender, symmetrical cross Near by, its 
bruches covered with foliage ecarvrlv 
suggested the form which made its renown

G Midyear, the champion of the Militera 
A cede i.y Club, wa* large end bee tv : ЬІ- 
rn retire carried more fot than would here 
suited в "trainer.” hut be polled a steady, 
powerful car Gordon, teller aad more 
■leader, ba« strong red wvtl-hnit gare n 
quicker stroke red n sharper pall. But. 
of ота s their rowing wM fer from 
,‘scientific ("red the lighfboute

ILS,
teg*. Three precautionslMB8,

Of every descriptionthe
I. From time to time we 

tiens Illustrating Де Industries and

Іred hanlAieet 
Де use 
free from
by disease or fre-t.

soil should be snob re to promote e 
healthy grosrth. The ooramon practice 
of hauling large quantities of fresh manure 
to the potato fields red spreading it in 
rows baa don* area te inuodnoe disease 

any otosr cause Manure may be 
upon potatoes with advantage, but it 

be thoroughly decomposed red fine 
Compost is better then manure, red it is 
uaaaily compared of absorbent meterin’* 
that вага been well ming’sd with Де 

method; however, is

crops are recared only by 
id, healthy bulbe that are 

4 Injury, either 
The seed being the 

, A* conditions of

CO. ___ ____________ і try. At present we era
preparing a California Edition of 1ЄЄА* alienation bet of M 

. ell XXXCUTXD
ICosher humors of every description, 

whether in the mouth, throat, or stomach, 
ere expelled from Де system by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. No other remedy eon 
o»mj are оіД Діє,aaa care for all dises 
originating to impure or impoverished
b,<wd’ ______________________ і_____

the race arrived. At 3 
flutter of

&EATLY.*smiles!atoif*In every pnrt nf the world, И 
- will be paid.

Band for sample oopy.

dry. % by do you cultivate this cruel tendency f 
Dow it make you better or etrougerf Do 
^ou go to your task with ̂ quicker
ia a humnaTheort 7 

" Bat do yoa think I ore oreroome 
tendenev to nègry and cruel epeeoh 7 ”

Tse, I do. One of Де beat friends I
bed wnereeld eeeliemee who died nt Де 
ripe old nee of W. He wne n Christina, 
yet food of Де рамп KpfotetB*. He 
geeleLcharming. I ore to*

It. Mriakto to bin *yv. Yet hr told me
eeertato period of hie life, be found the

-------------- tendency to peevishness, fretfalnees grow
knfererten ing on him. Ha hod a eherp talk wUh 
S*,Th£; btms'lf, and ha then determined to cultivate 

another habit, red be did h.
Way oan not yoa 7—Norn Theology Her•

1Й2К t 1 rates aud other informsttou addrase

tPBOMPTLY.h

тттШт
Wi»*tfwra еоопшіо eraov,"

Tkt А1ШСАК GRAPHIC CO., 
39 & 41 Park Plate, F.Y

LEAWN8 HOTItl OF THE OOUNTRY

>NY
ELlL

ere. The
to maure heavily oo wheat toad, followed 
with greee, and using Де sod land after 
the greee has been eat for potatoes. With 
Де ой of four hundred pounds of super
phosphate per acre the potatoes will yield 
well, and be free from disease. If

the СВЕАЯХДві to m

$!
ЇЯС mis bealty seed be pleated , bat under eo oir- 

oametnnnee will rofotow be entirely ex-
the wed is

gT2 At This Office.•mpt from dieeawe if rey of
aid- ІЬ^рмЬ- it*

Tito.
«

1



Thê next term will begin 
AUGUST 3let

Pee l,'>i>i[fiiw>4l

Prla#lpal H. a A

UNDER THE VICTORIA.
J#W#4 r* M J ■»*»■«■ РГЙИ

JUBILANT SEASON
> t ui vi rtu**** «мі*

Flit 6013 WO mît* WITCHES 
WO JEWELRY CLOCKS WO 
I'lKRWUt DIAMONDS.

і i#r r#nt i*4*v* W-l I fi g 
tall ■( Vi) nrw eU-ir

MES8ENGEE AND VISITOR. September 21.

Harold Gilbert’sconsidered outside of their lie».1 Tbe p*rrtige*.*«ri Nummary. reralt wm, the S10* men left work, 
of the printer* 

causes some embarrassment but it will net 
The Lsnde employed in the 
abo left work on Monday

Of course, the action
зіаккххат-<*ажжжтт.—At the residence 

of the bride’s father, Brussels St., 8t. John, 
on the 14th inst., by the Rot. W. J. Stewart, 

'. Mskennay, of 8t. John, N. B., to 
M., second daughter of Joseph

-Ta# P K Mand rthibition opens at 
CoarottetoWs, on Oct. 5 

— An incendiary avempt 
r#cea*ly to burn tbe Pctou

Tbe 8t. JtU Telegraph reached it* 25ih 
i-iribday 1a»l Tuesday, and ia healthy and 
iwowibis* W# wieti it “
•he da* 1 "

• I rant
verrory of the ehlement cf tbs town wee 
» grand »ucceee, some 6000 тіпііюгв being 
o alimdar.ee.
- Ti e K#nt*ille Ktw Star _#avs the 

•pple cro|>- of Kings county, N 6 , will 
pfoUL'y b# much lar»#r then earlier 
report" wen id P indicate, 

at Mii'i. wn,
morning, deatrored s4»»o 
•# errai bsni« and vuihui'di 
wee the oonten's of l*rns were destroyed 

— Wienifoni Smith, aged 18, died in St 
a Tiyirsday la«t from the efleets of 

chlorate of potash, which be 
Ile ealts. He belonged

îec&otі ач
Globa
morning, but the paper appeared as usual 
in the evening. Public feeling is almost 
entirely against the strikers, as their action 
is most unwarranted and childish IBI CARPET STORE,Rkokbsox-Gamble.—At the Baptist par

sonage, Tiyon, P. E. Island, on the 10th 
inst., by Кет. I. J. Skinner, Mr 
Regerson, of County Line, and Miss Mary 
Gamble, of Lot 16.

Standard

ПЦІТТЯП AkD roaxtox 
—On FridayXlaat алйіаау 

occurred near Lobdofl, in which ..
killed and sixty injured.

—A letter dated July 12th has been 
-#eeived from Stanley, who was then ten 
days’ march past tbe mouth of the Arn- 
wimi and was getting along very well.

—At an aeeemb'y of 50,000 Slats held 
on G ernes ignee Mountain, in Moravie, it 
was decided to issue an invitation to all 
Slavs to unite flrmlv together to fight 
against tbe enemy of their race. It was 
also decided to adopt a common alphabet 
for all Slava

17, 1-м been 
al a- Tuanke-

H essai her 
gun r ■ .-„-mere

Allan

perrons were MoIetibi-Getobell —At the residence 
of J. J. Forest, E«q., Portlend, by lbs Rev. 
J. Gordon, William C. Mclnlire, to Nettie 
E. Getohell, both of this city.

Ckxmact-Blakney—At the residence of 
Ass Sprague, cn Wednesday, the 31st of 
August, Mr. Samuei Cenmack, of East port, 
Me., to Miss L'zsie Blakuey,*of Penobe- 

by Rev. Sydney

Why this ia the beet plaoe in the Maritime Provinces to buyMan» returns of

CABPETS! HOUSE FINISHING GOODS.■on of the 12* h nnni

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers.

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to ba obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

qui*, K’ngs Co., N. В,
Wflton, A. B.

Нгпвох-МАЖтпиЖ*. — At Seal Harbor, 
Sept. 8tb, by the Rev. D. McLeod, Mr. J. 
H. Hudson, of Drum Head, to Miss Annie 
Man thorn, of Seal Harbor, Guyrboro Co.,

—The Spanish Govern 
ago decided to eetablieh n coaling station on 
an iilsod in the Jft«d See. A Spanish gun
boat on going to tbe island, found a Bi itish 
man-of-war there and the British flag flying 
from the island. The papers demand that 
the government protest agaiast the English

—Three soldiers at Trapani/ItaW, were 
seat Sept 11th, to perform disinfecting 
duty, and were assailed by a mob who tried 
to force them to swallow carbolic acid, 
which they had beta sprinkling about Ihe 
streets and bouses. One of the soldiers
imbibed the liquor and soon after die»*. 
The other two refused to drink the 
and were killed.

—A pamphlet that has been circulated 
in St. Petersburg announce* that the re- 
organizatioc of the Nihilists has been folly 
successful eed that the centres of action 
are fully provided with everything rrauieite 
for the carrying out of their plans. Nihil* 
ism is fast spreading in Siberia, where 

ng August 45 guards absconded and 23 
prisoners escaped.

—The cholera stB-cling the inhabitants 
of Messina is of the most violent character, 
death frequently ensuing an hour after the 
attack. The mortality is not ooefined to 
the lower classes. There is great misery 
among the people. The grave diggers re* 
fured to pursue their calling until compell
ed to by troops. The epidemic has appeared 
iu (he prisons. The true state of affaire 
has not yet been published.

ment some timeN В ,-Fre

N. S.
Aedebsoe - Wkldox. — At Oentreville, 

Dorchester, at the house of Mr*. Wm.Black, 
oe the 14th inst., by Rev. F. M. Young, 
M. Luther Anderson, to Alice E. Weldon, 
both cf Oentreville.шічозк for roche 

to Usrtey, A.ben
—The Albert county Obierrer 

A few evenings since,1 during tbe tempor
ary abeence of Sheriff Wells and n[l 
his femllt, eoms unprincipled fellow stole 
into ihe Bner fl'e barn cutting and nearly 
destroying two good hnroeeeee hanging

—A project is on foot, according to the 
Halifax Recorder, to have a building for 
• he school of art end design erected on the 
site now occupied by the public gardens 
rick. One lady in tbe city has offered to 

- vide all the brick required in tbe erec 
the edifice. It is also coûtera plated 

e tbe provincial museum located in 
bunding.

—We have received the official

Agricu tur- 
o be held on

Bovtleab - Thomas. — At Dartmouth, 
Sept. 13tb, by Rev. E J. Grant, Mr. Angus 
Boutlear, of Halifkx, to Miss Laura E. 
Thomas of Dartmouth.

Qairrix-Miu.*..— At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Sept. 14th, by the Bev. 
J. F. Eaton, Breoton 8. Griffin to Lissie 
Mary J ..daughter of Benjamin Miller, E»q., 
of West Clarence, Ana. Co., N. S.

Сжоевт-Рожтж* —At Hebron, Yar. Co., 
Sept 15th by Rev. A. Coboon, Stephen R 
Crosby to Eueice E. Porter, both of 
Hebron.

•■Pl

acid,

Don’t ferret tbe addrcaa,
DkLoxo-Laxtz.—At New Germany, Sept. 

15 b, bv Rey. M. W. Brown, Mr. Charles 
chard DeLoog, of New Germany, to Mise 

Al.ce E. Lantz, youngest daughter of Dea. 
David Lantz, of New Germany, Lunenburg 
Co., N.8.

WnEX-BaaoroED.— At the reei 
the bridge parents, on the 14th last., by 
Rev. C. W. Williams, T. Rudolph Wren to 
Annie C. Bradford, both of St Andrews.

WorrMix-Nosais.—At the home of the 
bride, on the 16lh inst., by the Rev. Sydney 
Weltou, A. B., Mr. San uel R. Wortman, to 
Mise Emma, eldest daughter of Samuel 
Norris, E*q., of Sussex, Kings Cj.,N. B.

AxDEaeox-GaxKxriELD.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s father, oo the 13th inst., 
by Rev. I. R. Skinner, Mr. John O. Ander
son, of Shemogue, Westmorland Co., N. B., 
and Miss Clara Greenfield, of River Hebert,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
K

gramme, prize list and regul 
Carleton and Victoria Counties 
al sud Mechanical Exhibition, to

If yotfreeido out of town, send for samples.
Make your selections early and »-•** your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

dence of
be grounds of the Carleton County 

Agricultural Society, and the adjoining 
ground» of the Woodstock Pleasure 
Grounds Association, Woodstock, on tbe 
5th, 6-ii and 7th days of Oct.

—WestviMe, N. 8., is excited over the 
discover} of two eeam* of coal, one of 8 
feet and the other of 10 feet. The carrying 
uf coal between Pictou and Montreal is 
revolutionized. This summer three steam 
collier- have been running between those 
porta. Recently one of ib»-#» vessels 
carried 1760 tons of coal from Pictou to 
Montreal and made the double journey 
within eight days. E-glith capitalists are 
inspecting the iron mines of P-ctou county.

—Why do men teak ineutaic no- their 
ships, their goods, and their r...u-*a, yet 
welt to ba aolicted before efleciinj in-ur- 

on their life. Can it be that 
because tbe loss in the former < 
fall upon then, personally, wh 
latter it wan'd fall upon the 
family wb*n their own Mrugglen a 
Piae# the interest* of your depend

------ 8 T О О K.-------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, ui DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC, ETC., ETC.

CXrrrD IT ATM.
т-ТЬе centennial of the signing 

Constitution is being celebrated throughout 
tbe country. Philadelphia celebrated last 
week, the ceremonies lasting three dav*. 
President Cleveland was present and deliv

er the

Cumberland Co., N. 8. P7—A telegram from Dubuque, Iowa, on 
Monday night says : This 
passenger trains collided in the fog on a 
curve on the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railway, near here, killing two engin 
eers, two firemen and one brakeman, and 
slightly injuring many passengers.

—Two freight" trains collided Monday 
looming, at Foster’s crossing, on the Pitts
burg, Fort Wayne A Cnicago road, firing 
flee oil o»rs, exploding a dynamite oar and 
killing the engineer, fireman aad three

-There 
New York

jutn.
HAROLD ОI L5ERT.

a 4 King street, - Saint John, N. B.,В юхт.—At Salem, Col. Co., N. 8., Cecelia 
Bent, in the 79th year of her age. The 
deoeaeed was tie widow of the late John 
Bent. To her death wm a happy re’eaee, 
m she has been for some years an invalid ; 
yet she leaves a large circle of eons, 
daughters and friend* to mourn their low.

Надії*.—E iza, tb# I» loved aad worthy 
wife of our aged brother Jsew Harris, 
passed og to the better laed on Sept 9th, 
u> the 8let year of her age. In early life 
she accepted Christ as her Saviour, and for 
more than 60 years she kept her fellowship 
with the Baptist church of Weitport. On 
July 8th, 1828, this church was reorganised 
by a council, under tbe leadership of the 
late Rev*. T. Ainsley and Peter Crandall. 
Siiter Harris leaves none to survive 
her of the thirty fire who then composed 
this church. It was a matter of conscience 
with l.er to observe all the means of grace 
appointed by our Lord ; and, so long ae her 
strength permitted, her place wm filled in 
all the service of the Lord’s house. For 
more then a year she wm debarred this 
privilege by a very suffering illness ; but 
at even-tide it was light with her. In her 
life the promise of God had a grand fulfil
ment, “Even to your old age lam He, and 
even to hoare hairs will I carry you and 
deliver you." How manifold are the bless
ings provided for old age. These pilgrims 
of four score years have only a few dear 
ones to part with on this side the river, and 
so many to greet them on the other side, 
that tbe pains of parting here are more 

.•balanced by the joys of meeting 
And tt en the privileges of servie- 

to tbe Saviour remain* to them till life’s 
close ; if not by active toil, by patient 
waiting and trusting and illustrating a 
Father’s care

case would 
ile in the

ââSSâcircle of friends to mourn her loss. A large 
ooeeeion of sorrowing friends followed 

remains to their last resting place. 
Funeral sermon by Rev. W. P. Anderson 
from the words M She is not deed but aleep- 
etb. "

Mar* per onal interest* bv injuring your 
life in Thr Dim inion Safety Fund Lfe 
A-h cation, Si. John, N. B. Notice to Contractors.

MULT MMffïUNE CAML
ivy frost ia portion* of

— The man of war ship Bellerophiyi, on 
ihe 10th inst., while in Quebec, wm firing 

tt rockets in honor of the visit of tbe 
governor general. Ote rocket fell oack 

• :tad of go ng up iu the air and ignited 
60 others oo deck. The report then «і- 
l ai a f-w men were injured, bn it turn* 
• hi that j it *»> very retiens Forty 
«tie hurt and ten so badly that she went 

Hal fax, instead of going, M «be intend
’d to 8'. John's, v F , so that tbe men 
can have the beet hospital attends nee. 

were 500 men on deck at tbe time 
a marve more were not hurt

Convention Fdads Received-

—Montreal Ьм seven thousand five bun 
dred women who are entitled to vote in 
civic election». These voters are consider
ed m the une Паїв element by ward 
politicians.

—Toe Manitoba wheat crop is said to 
be all harvested. Ilia estimated that the 
yield amount* to 8,750,000 bushel#, of 
which 7,000.000 will be available for 
expon. Iu the North West Territory, 
Ontario, and all the Lower Provinces toe 

is also large this year. In the United 
reports also come of an immense

Ü.’KÎÏÏ X
P**? t« be formed on the Canadian aide of 
‘be aalnt Mary’s Klver, are hereby informed

to examine the locality will be between the 
next”* Ume ead the ®*rlr P*" •* November

Williamedaie and WeetvsJe...............
ville Mis Society, for. missions,Ore™

N«» HârtCT-.— 
AdTOOM. H.rbor 
H.wk.bury, H M 
Wentworth................
Si!

:: S When plans, specifications and other docu

examining them and be famished with blank 
forms of tender, etc.

By order,
A. P. BBADLHY,

Department of Railways and Canal-, \ 
Ottawa, 34tb August. 1887. j

їГе

£2—TL# oyster fishery commences 
•»*». *ay* tbe P. Ї: Island 
A'rm>ly there is a mot 
awl fletirru.ro arr lu-v rrpairing their 
ічш'е arounJ t it- shores of Richmond Bay 
au.I Grand River ^hr eucctss of the 

і. -і. •!. j»nd* altogrtl rr < n the weather. 
It i. ■ irly fier a good catch is antici- 
paud 'Over 25,000 bblw, will probably 

raised. Ut this, Grand River will 
<uu.ribute about out-third 
It iy ai d the Narrow», near Bideford, will 
►upply the rest. Sunimereide will chip 
a-мін 15 000 *.V?s , Misconnhe about 
4.1'Oü, S;. E.tanuis 2,000 auu Bideford 
1 1/00 There i- no sign of diminishing in 
it.i* l.rauct. of the fishery. Many think 
it is but )tt in it* infancy. In tbe place* 
• r named січнії 1000 men and 500 boat* 
will 1# employed in tl-bing. These can 
ra *r over 1000 bbl«. on a fine Jay. Some 
, v Were think tbe be«i way to ship these 
rt-h is t<> can them, a* they do in Baltimore, 

i'I thu. a*.-.- I’.e'freight of shell*.
ha* of mac terel have 

(.ff Магнате* and

caa aeiner* і bu: our 
i.:a>tf tb# beet haul» a* the fi-h 'were 
'i.osUy all in-tde the limit. Tuc mackerel 
•sen during the past ten day* are report- 

.1 to ІЧ lb# finest ever seen 10 the North
here)

yield.
vemeot in the —Great success attends the sale 

Jatne* Pyle’s New WMhiog Compound, 
Pearline. Tuis i« not snrprising, ae it Ьм 
been demonstrated from actual e: 
that it is absolutely harmless to 
delicate fabric, while it ie 
economizer of labor, time and soap,

ence to a second term of offioe, 
Cleveland says he does not 

make the least effort, one wav 
, to secure a renomination. If 

hi* own ioclinations were considered, he 
would prefer to quit the office, with-it* 
burdens and responsibilities, and the 
interference it neceeeita’.es in his dome, tic 
life, on March 4, 1889. If, however, the 
party that elected him believe*’ that the 
public end* it hu in view can be beet served 
by having him remain at the head 
government for anothi

of
nd. G E D*2 °° by tb* Doctors bet am

nearly enrol byYarmouth, Sept. 19.
P. 8.—Collecting cards and envelope* 

still on hand. Cards 30 ou. per 100 ; 
envelopes 15 tie. per 100. o s. d.

xpe Gates’ Medicine.
bPSUMOHiLi. Mm ВЖ, Avgust 3rd, INI

мло Coughs akd Colds and all Die- Oaths, Box a Oo.;—
k' Tb»ri‘n*d ** °°ггі «.«'ялby t'l. n»n <.f Scott’s Emulsien, м it con considered reliable '.ln my experience. My

nypophoephltee in tiietr fullest form. See to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
what W. S. Muir, M. D L. R. C. P. etc., wm no use, м I had been given up by tbe

the very beet in the market. Very excel- 3% ,mï *"orlr- The «tootor»
i.B1 in thro.i tihciim.." p«.«p m «о.
and $1 six*. . hours ; but lama lve,thanks»oGaies'tMedl-» і elnes. and am doing better than I have been

„ , -, , for a great many year*.
—Col. Yerger had the bad luck to drop KKNNKTH McQlLVARY.

a valuable lamp, «battering it into a thous
and pieces. “ Dear me, how 
exclaimed Mre. Yerger. “ How unfortun
ate 1 How lucky I let it drop, for if you 
had doue It Pd have raised tbe mischief of 
a row. You are in big luck that h wm I 
who dropped that lamp, Maria. ”

— In reft-re 
President 1

Richmond

then
propose to 
or another X

.— At Liverpool, August 23, 
Ella, wife of Reuben Harlow, aged 38 
years. The deceased wm a daughter of 
the date Avard Longley, of Paradise, An
napolis Co., N. S. She wm an amiable 
pert on, much respected, and her sudden 
death hM cast a gloom over the community. 
May God graciously sustain the bereaved 
and sorrowing ones left behind her.

Titus.—On the 4th inst., Miss Mary 
Bertha, beloved daughter of Mr- Jm. Titus, 
of Titusville, in the 21st year of her age. 
Her sic knees wm protracted, which was 
borne with great patience. Her faith wm 
firm. She sleeps in Jeeus. Her funeral 
WM very largely attended. By her request 
the sermon wm preached by Bev. Thoe. 

’ Hamptoa. Rev. R Mutch, and 
fMethodist) took part ia the

.her four years, he shall 
his duty to remain in

—Some good o 

ч і camp by

The above statement wm sworn to as cor
rect In evenr particular, by the above named 
Kenneth McOtlvary, before me, at Spring 
mil, this 4th (lay of August, 1881

unfortunate I ”

both
Rheumatic Pains.

ttaoti
fl* Hermen

Require no deeo^Dtipu, since, with rare 
« xception, all at eorflht me have experienc
ed their twinges. Rheumatism is not еміїу 
dislodged, only the meet powerfully 
penetrating remedies reach to its very 
foundations. The most successful treat- 
meat known and it is now frequently 
resorted to by medical men, is the applica
tion of that no* famous remedy for pain-- 
Pol eon’s Nervi line. It is safe to say that 
nothing yet discovered has afforded equal 
satisfaction to the suflerisg. A trial can bè 
made at small coat, м sample 
Nerviline caa be bad at the drug s 
10 cents, large bottles for‘25 cents

B. DRUMMOND, J. r, 
Sold throughout the Maritime Provinces

Мшщс^з
І 140 of the-# mwnieœnt mao 

a barrel. On Sued ty the American 
►emer Senator Morgan took 100 barrel*
' .ur miles vtt Et i Point, P. E I. ... Mo*t 
• •I me lleei have taken small echo звете of 
10 and 20 barrels in 8>uri*, P. E 1, and off 
me north side of Cape Breton There are 
only about 50 American seiner* left in the. 
bay'; but if the fl h keep schooling the 
fl «t will be back ag in. The shore coats 
are doing well, booking mackerel all 
around the cou-f ; and the fl«h 
to #how a partiality to Canada by keepiag 
tnetoore. Only an odd school is found 
•nUide the line. Tbe fi<h are now making 
for lb# Cape Breton ooa«t and it is likely 
mat Captain Lorway’s cruiser will shortly 
і* order'd to to» locality.—North Sydney 
Herald

— T .eoompoevorsa -d ргемтап employ 
e1 о» ihe 8 John Sa* are on a "strike," 

♦CAO e the manager of the Sun r fused to 
comply with a demand that besbou d cease 
doing tbs press work for the Saturday 
Gatatia. The demaad row from a re-o 
lu'Kin of th* 8 .John Typographical Union 
to the effect that no Uutoo membre suould 

in offices where stereot 
was used. While none of this 
matter wm ia use ia the Sun 
u*»d m tbe Gatatia The un 
•ors tag on the Gatatia were 
have work, and did so last Monday 
morning Tne proprietor of the Gatatia 
песето)• Л in having bis forms ready as 

•і na . on Friday afternoon, aad the Union 
. -n ned' rto >k to reach Mm th 

nag#r, but Mr Sernirg 
k'-d to in a matter

Hay 
fill I Intercolonial Railway.

17. 8UMMER АШИ8ЕНЕІІТ. 87.
v AMD AfTKH MONDAY, JUNE 13, 
J НЯ7. tb* Train» of this Railway *Ш run 
tally і "tiudaye exuepted) u follows

Todd, of _■
B*v. Mr. Duke 
servie i.

Fbsxmax. -At Liverpool, Queens Co4 
N 8., Sept. 10th. Gertruds 8., daughter of 
J. N. and Mary Freeman, aged 28 yei 

Совком.—At the E ter Settlement,
Uoincke, Haut» Co., Sept. 5, —

Margaret Corkum, aged 89 year*, a mem 
ber of the Sack ville Church, Halifax Co.
Since ber girlhood ebe trusted ta Je»us.

GotoН,—James Gough, of Wentworth,
Cumber laed Co., N. 8 , departed this life 
oo B-pt. 6th, having arrived at tits mature 
ags of 88 year•. For many years he has 

, „ basa a dsaocn of the Baptist church ia this 
* 00 plaoe, aad so fsithfelly and well did he 

discharge hie duties, that be 
. M and loved by alL He leaves a widow to 
l m mourn bar leas, also several sons aad 
! И daughters by bis first wile. They bate ths 

oo«L^..
1 00 be with Jeeaa, which is far better. Tbs 

conducted by the
Rtf. F. D. Davison, assisted by Rev. Mr. __ ___ __ _
Jobasloa (Methodist). 1М9ШЛ Ж HP

Fsxtcx-FsU from aloft oa board tbs ШІ ІІЯНВ

"* astRSN№a~<

и.и j________ _ „--(r
year of her age, beloved daughter of Bannis' so-, and soO West Baltimore Straef
і. aad Margaret Stewart, leaviag a large | % tLaare. No. xia Fifth Avenue. N.T. ' Jlu- ■*•xe*

Otiori & Net Glasgow Railway.
bottles of 8no—Mix oo Road to Pictou Towx, 

Branch ож I. O. R. Trains will lsavs Bt Joe».
кЗваимхІаМоо,
SSStoSSKi

A^Msept'.H o«. -Ui 1 dally on tbe П13 train |

a
Ua

leader for the Works of Conotrsottaa-
Mount

continue stes.’sœs’.'tr-is щ&ї
and New Glasgow Hall way,'> will be reektved 
at tilt* ofloe np to noon on Monday, the IOth 
day of October, 1887, for certain works ,>f con
struction.

Plans and profiles will be open for teepee 
lion at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Hallways at Ottawa, and also at 
the Office of the Oxford and New Glasgow 
Railway, at River John, Plot* Oo.. If-r* 
Dootta. on aad after the 1st day of October. 
1887, when the general specification a,id form 
of tender may B# obtained upon applies1 Ion.

No tender will be entertained unices on one 
of the prints 1 forms aad alt Urn condition-

Estimated expenditure for the year, in
cluding debt of $438 32, appropriation for 
supplementary fund and $1000 for work io 
the Norihwe/t, $11 000.

Receipts to September 12th :
Benjtmin Cov y, Indian Harbor. ■
Amber»! Hapti-i 8 8,..
Lewis E U mock, Windsor...........
North Sydney, 8 S collection.......

" " church collection.
W H M.8 Stephen..
Annapolis Royal, 8 8 
Donald McDonald, Магнат 
Mucdeek MoDoavd, "
J -.rdanrTter, 8 8 ooncert................... 6 0%
Sand Point, 8 8 concert..................... 6 ?<■
W В M Union, per Mite A Johnston 10 9Л 
Mrs Hay, S' Jobs, per Mies A John-

OnTneedav^rhmvday andKaturda^aBMW-
SPsfts Wxv*2**a£*! MUmday, WednMday 
U MrodüZ ” Ble*Pln* Caf will be attached

Twain# will anaive atBt. Joe*.$2 00

‘«є» Щ
II00

»
:::: 'S Trains will uSavb Halifax.

arrsa--».-..
•ïïartsîEttSïïi*^*-.

a alleging Лет гам dally « 
vralntoBL John.Depart»** of-Mali way* and meals,

Ottawa, Mh September, 1SST. AS «

#■ ettaehed at Menotoa
YEans wax. ahmvh a* Halifax.

fanerai servioeeМуре matter 
oldectiooable 
offioe, it WM

•J®* ....................... .......................  1 W
E E Hndr,. Ріши! n,«..............
“Friends," Newport Landing............ 3 00
~lak Bay, 88 ooooert....,........... «...
Port George, 8 8 oaaoert................. Ô 16

ion hands 
ordeied to

}

ІГ SB/

A " Cw° Sec’y.
Bebroe, Sept. 13.

Тл. т’л Sat. Гб. «1 Bag St., 

t-T JOHN N- D.

W Tiemaine Gard

NQVELiltS IN MUSIC.
New lluivtp Hook** of 

і 'пииилі Be an tv.
• * r — h.'/l *.ing И...І. 
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